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A preview of the best STAR TREK yet and the surprise ending that -

leaves the crew of the Enterprise right where they started more than ‘ _ *5 HORR.go2SB?:|$TT%riT:n‘Zg‘ gust It
twenty years ago. / Review by Eric Duce & Steve Fobert ,., - 3:2; Carma" ahd tecamnné

Jack Nicholson. Then it
PER Apl N

young
M7 Ts_|t E NET became. somewhatsurprisingly,
99! " ‘He (‘[3 'g"°° shew”/5 ;!';“’sB‘:”b 055;’? ‘me “Ya asmash off-Broadway musical

previewo e ec s y oger a . v y cappero f wrmen and produced by
Pg a 15 Howard Ashman. Now it's a big-

9 CAP-rA|N E0 U . budget Christmas movie from
Makeup work by the Burman Studio turns out to be the highlight of Warner Bros. directed by
Michael Jackson's overblown rock video. / Article by Ron Magid ,7’ Muppetg genius Frank ()z_

Dennis Fischer provides a

10 JOURNEY TO THE CENTER OF EARTH »-.1 glimpse oi how ii all got starred
CAPTAIN E0 producer Rusty Lemorande updates Jules Verne in his '\. ' ' \| Wm" 3 R9"°$P9°' 01 "19 1950
directorial debut for Cannon Filrns. / Preview by Steve Biodrowski -‘ ‘ ' R099! Colman 0fI9ll'\a|» Fi5¢h8f

’ interviews Corman, Jonathan Haze

13 PAUL VERHOEVEN'S “ROBOCOP” ‘ 7 " ~\ and Jackie 1°-WP"-the °"Ql".a'
Dutch director Paul Verhoeven gives a tried-and»true science fiction Page 9 giyrqgursagd .f‘;:'eyr1'and wmer
premise an artistic touch. / Preview by C.V. Drake. ‘age Zeétivg f'oré:’b:r:::‘el'r?i:5

. q . r loveable tale of a man-eating plant.
16 LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS ..< 4;‘ . M . . .

' - Q; . \ el Welles, the ori nal Mu hn k.
A preview of the London filming of Warner Bros $26 million fantasy I, -V . _-;.ir__§- A. ‘ 7.. exp|ain5 corman-59,],-np,_,n;,ceI[o
musical comedy. and a profilefgf Howgrd Ashzian, thge producer of the i \ ‘ ' the indus"y as a training ground
smash off-Broadway show. / ature yAIan ones Dan Scapperotfi

9-n;:"j’

for new talent and provides an
u 1 _ affectionate picture of the wacky

THE ORIGINAL LITTLE free-wheeling modus operaridi of
This l96(l B—picture featuring a young J_ack Nicholson started it all. "me Cgyman Repertory Cqmpany"
The creative force behind Roger Corman scharming farceturns out to Page 32 and how (hey fumed me pictme in

be its writer. Charles B. Griffith. / Retrospect by Dennis Fischer just ‘W0 days for $10000’
Dan Scapperotti profiles Howard

32 STUART GORDON—THE RE-ANIMATOR Ashman. the horror film fan who
The director whose RE-ANIMATOR infused the horror genre with new ¢ turned Corman's B-film into an
blood previews a trio of new productions. FROM BEYOND, DOLLS. and off-Broadway hit that has since
ROBOJOX. / Director profile by Stephen Rebello aimed me globe’ anq who ‘more

“ ” ‘ '9 the script for the forthcoming
36 RICHARD FRANK|-|N'$ L|NK " _ /- movie. Ashman explains how he

A career profile of the director of PATRICK. ROAD GAMES. PSYCHO ll 7' " shaped the Corman wmedv info a

ll. and CLOAK AND DAGGEFI. and a look at the London filming of his Page 50 kind of Faustian tragedy that has
newest thriller, LINK. / Director profile by Alan Jones touched millions.

And Alan Jones provides an on-
40 THE NEW Tw|L|GHT ZQNE ‘ the-set report from London on

Although the new series is back. a behind-the-scenes upheaval among mming the Warn” B“)? Christmas
its writing staff suggests that network censorship may be encroaching mockbustere Bu‘ mew '5 3 ‘”°'d °'
on the boundaries of imagination. / Article by Ben Herndon B HEW. HD0981 ending |f\SlEd Of

Faustian tragedy. apparently the
6 QM|NG 5 F|LM RAT N execs at Warner Bros had some-
C 0 I Gs thing more like HAPPY DAYS in
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Take this $50 volume of
splendor for ONLY $3.95

Mr kit-rri \]\’(hl| r-flwts \_.l\'l\lll\\‘~ .ttt' lirv-rkrrtg tlirr rtrgh tltu rrltl
htrnrvrs \ tit t-\ Ull tlrux \l>lll\'|llll\'\lL'\til1UrlllllIthlUU]Lll!'l(k\
Rt‘llll'll til tlru Jutlt lvttttrrus stir it~ til trtiliultc\'.rlrlt- urrttpluxtty
Yr-1 ttiltt-it thy Rt-ht-I I-r iI\\'s rittt», Ir >1 rk htttrl at tltu wltttlus Ill
thtr li.rtkr_;tritrrid Writrlrl uitr bulrr-xv th-rt ,\lllll\' tit them arc
rtrrtlttrtg rrtrrtv llltlll ~ttt'lt~ tit rittrti trittl tr pttrr tit \llL'\tkL'l's'
Sir fttrtstrriiltt-r l‘lllt'll lit-grits tit tlrv liugrrtrtrttg. with Ltrrttrt-t'u
.rrt<l Nl\'1l\'~ Hut liulrirv lrv lll\l~llU~. lrv rvvu-tls tho surruts
rlhlllll st-rrt-~ til trlrrts lll t-\'ut't' gt-ritv brings tt~ up tr» trrrw
wttli tliv rtuu tti.tstur\\"rir'k> tttttl slrritrs us tlru ftrttrru.

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY shares our enthusiasm
"Here. lot film bulls. is an authoritative history ol movies‘
magical tricks. written by a tine arts critic and author of
books on popular culture (The Ar! 0/ Walt Disney. etc.). The
lirst golden age ot special eltects. Finch shows, reached its
twilight tn deMrlle's The Ten Commandments (remember
the Red Sea sequence?). The rllusionistic art blossomed
again with Kubrick and Lucas. The author devotes nearly
hall ol the text to science trction movies like 2001. Close En-
counters. TRON and Slar Wars. ll you've ever wondered
about the grant squid in 20.000 Leagues Under the Sea. or
how Fay Wray wrrthes helplessly in King Kong's paw. this
lavishly illustrated album (200 color. 100 black~and-white
plates) rs lor you. Finch takes us inside the new special el-
lects houses tn the vanguard oi computer-aided ex~
periments."
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Why the publisher has to
price this beauty at $50

(though you pay only $3.95)
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5TAl’l TREK IV
THE VU AGE HUME

The best STAR TREK yet winds up right where the
TV series left off more than twenty years ago.

Bl‘ Eff!’ Dllt? "mum “I-“' l$5\‘*' ““"}‘ ‘ll-'k\‘|> iiml.-\i1i;iiitl:i, .\'poclt'> plll'L‘lll\. so pu\\ci'liil ii hcglns lUdL’\l|tI_\
& Slew, Fob?” iii ihc ll'k‘£lI'h§' Siiluiairn High !\_l;i1t-l lliirrt-i_t its L lii-isiinc the Plillltl. lhc pmht~~_ high-

. . . . Schniil. lhu lilm scrccncd “its ( impel. illld (|l'ilCC l.i.-c \\ hit- pitched wiiml l\(|L’lt.'l'l1llllL'(l lu
I hcrc'> zin oltl su_\iiig: "You in its linail lurm hm \\ii>;i \\ni lt l]L‘_\1l\.]Zll'llCL‘ Ritl'lLl.llL‘hlll'ilL‘lL'l' ht_'il|Zll'l1.!llllllC [1l'tlL|\lCL‘\l\|'1L'L'l|l-

can iicwr gt: hum: ugiiin." print \\ithniit the lull) coin- UHCL‘ \\l'lllL‘ll nut 0| tlic l\' q;i|]_\ H, u,,n|nu,,|cmL. “M, “K.
Sinipl) >llllL‘L]. it l‘l'lL‘ill1.\ _\Ull plcicdiiuiiic piiiiiiiii;_:>ni‘ut'lcct.~ writ-~ hm mm ;|l.\\l ucluuinctl |llllll|\—hllL‘|\L'tl \\h;ilc. tin imi-
Cillllllll l'L‘llll'l‘llt)“lllt.')_1UOLlOld cuiiipusiics. (‘hrisi Stiici/c. ii hniiic. lllill long-c\iinci. It l.\ hclicwtl
days." $'l AR I RFK l\' >O|'ll1tlll‘lt\l’\.' ail ihc \l,‘hll\)|. lllli \'()\'.4\(il-’ ll().\ll~cim- ihc prnhc CZllllL‘ to Fzirlh cun-
TH li \'()Y-*\(ili HUME h1t>\\_\ Clllllid UN.‘ till“ "Ill? bk‘-\l 5 I /\R llllllC\ the slur) linc hcgiin \\ ilh lll|'lL‘\ hulmc. \\ltcn the \\ llailu
that old saying right um nlthc I REK yet." iintl L‘t)lllll uiuil S l .-\R I Rl-K ll: l Hl§\\'R.~\l ll \\il.\ ;i Pl\'\lnllll|'llllll \[‘lk'L'lL'\.
\\aii:r. 'l hc ncncst entry in the iluit his lcllou L‘l£l§\lllltlL'\ gain‘ ()l~ l\'ll.~\\' ( I981). lhc l‘ntci'- .\'n\\ ll has rctiiincd in iiilk to
lcgciidairy 5'1 AR lRF.K scrius the film Cqllllll} high llllll‘l\\ on pl‘|.\L' ci'c\\ is i'ctiii'i1ii1ginciiitli |h¢m_
has rcturncd hninc to the idcais Pziriiinniiitt's qtlL'.\llt)ll£lll‘L’\. tinin \'iilciin in liicc ClllllgL'\ |lll.'£l]lL‘ll prnhu is iic\ci';in}-
and concepts that lllilLlL‘ the l)irccicil h_\ l.cim;ii'd f\'iinu)_ riinging trum ilc.~iriiciinn nl [lung |]1n|'L‘ [mm ;i hiilil phll
tclc\i>ii>i‘iscric>uiiculthcmnst S1 AR TREK l\': IHI-1 \'()\'- lctlcriil prupcit) llliu l§illui'- lll\‘Cl'ltllll\lll. It dcpaiits i:iii'lh;il
popular in ciitcrtiiiiiinciit hi>- .~\(il-I ll()Ml-' reunites ill] ihc |'H'l\L‘ lll 1%-1'.~ S I .»\l{ I RIZK ilic cud Ul the lllll'|_Zl\ m_\.~icri-
tor)". sltlrs ol ihu popular series: \\'il~ ll l; '1 H F S L A RC H l- OR tIll\lllltl iiiic.\plaiiiicd 2l.\\\ hcn ll
Paramuiini l’ictui'c.~ inincd llillllShillllCl‘il\.‘\dl'l1ll'i||Kll'l\. SP()('Kl in lllllllll). .|ul1n 1ll'l'|\\‘tl. Hm it sclslllltl nmiion

up the ti|m'> rclcaisc duh: lrom .\'inm_\ as Mr. Spock. l)cl~'ni"- St-hm-it p|tt).\ it l'L‘Pfc'\L'tllilll\L' l\'ii-lt\ilim-i.~iiiii in lilluf hi~ ship
lkcrllthvr I3 In \\!\¢Il1h¢l'Z(\ csi Kelley its l)r. l.ct>iiiii'd 0| the Klingon gnu-i'iiii1i:i1l illltl cit-\\ hiick lll time in tiutl
alter at \\ild|) >iiccc~.>l'ii| .\llL'£lk “l¥ui1c.s" Mc(‘in. .]illl'll.'\ l)i>u- \L'L‘ll |1lC\\lll§ lll.\ misc ill l|lL' \\l1;ilu.~ in cmniitiiiticiiic \\llll
prc\ic\\ utlhc Biicii:i\'isluil1c— ham 1l\ ('ninin:iililci' Mnnt_uu- |'C(lL'l'llllt\ll tni-the c.\ti';itliiioii ilic pmhc aintl ll\L'l'l dl.\il\lL‘l'.
utrc in Tiicson. =\i'i/niiu on mt-i'_\ "Sanity" Scull. \\'iilici' ut Kirk zinil hi~ L'|'l.'\\ in \lZll'lt.l ||lL‘ll‘ £lLl\L'lllllI'L‘\ lll ]'ll1'\u‘lll i

Scptcmhcr Z2. l’iiriiinniini\ Knciiig as (‘uiiiin:iiidci- l’;i\cl iriiil in Kliiignii \.‘\lll|'l\ lnr lhc tl;i_\ Sim l'lllllL'l\L‘\l lnrm Ill;
market l'L‘sCilH.‘l‘lL‘l'> rccriiiicd it ('lickn\. (icnrgc l1ll\L‘lll.\ Cum» iniiiilur tvl (Kipiiiin Krugc in hll\|\ nl S l .-\R l RFK l\' zinil
largely let-iiaigc ZlllLllL‘llL'\.' ht miiiidcr Siilii. illltl Xiclicllc S l .-\R |Rl'K ll. l'L'\.‘i||l \t\lllL‘ nl the hciicr lllllL'
paissiiig nut llCl\'cl.\ to stiidciiis Nicltiils (l§(_l|Hl|Ilil|'ll1L'|' l'hiii'ii. .\lciin\\hilc. an iilicn \PllCl.‘ iriiicl k“Pl\\tkll.'\ oi l|lL' S I .-\l(
coming nut ul films like 'l OP Al.\u;ippc:ii"iiigzirc Mzirk l.L'l'l- pinhc |l:l.\ ciitcrcil l-iii'tli'~ I Rl-'K I \' ~i.-tics.
(ilT\' the neck hclurc. l’ur:i— iiril ziiid Jun: \\'\;iii us Siirck tIl'hll.L'lllllllllllll>ll'illll.!i;\ll1llill (it-nu RtItl(|L'IlhCl'l'_\. Sl.i\R

Why STAB TIIEK ll! leaves Lt. Savik stranded on Vulcan
""—' ‘ screening cl STAR TREK lv in hard tor a lemale Vulcan toEEL__ ~___e October. all relerences to hack‘?
At the beginning 0| STAR Savik‘s condition had been Other deletions lrom the new

TREK IV: THE VOYAGE HOME. excised. leaving viewers to leature included several scenes
Admiral James T. Kirk hops provide their own reasons as to involving Majel (“Mrs. Gene
aboard the rechristened "Bird cl why the shapely 1st Ollicer had Roddenberry") Barrett, whose
Prey" (now the H.M.S. Bounty) been abandoned by her military character. Nurse Chapel. has» and leaves the planet Vulcan peers. Was it her Vulcan breath’? since been elevated to director

l‘ with the rest ol his gang—-all Or was the "voyage home" to at all medical services and
except lor Lt. Savik, who myste- equipment in Star-Fleet Com-
riously. remains behind. |lII¢'nI¢Il\l!l¢Y0\I\tI5P0l=4tdldn‘t mand. Nearly all ol Barrett's
No reason is given lor her lllt M44 "Inll" STAR TREK |"- scenes—some or them rather' abrupt separation lrom the main "' large—were reportedly dropped

cast. except in the original script lrom the linal print, an action
where reportedly Savik has that the actress openly blasted
become pregnant alter romping during a recent Star Trek
through the rocks with Mr. convention II'l Chicago. Accord-
Spock in STAR TREK Ill. A later ing to Barrett, Chapels contribu-
script revision had Savik stay tions to the lilm now consist ol
behind tor those all-purpose one line ol dialogue and a single

Roblri Curtis an Lt. Savlli. "medical reasons." At a preview reaction shot. U
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‘l'Rl§K's ereatur. has often
referred tii his show as the
humanadventure.andalthougli
it has taken four mu\ies to get
there. THE \'()\'/\(il? HOM E
is just that. Sereeimriters
.\'ieholas Mever and Harte
Bennett deal in drama and
eliaraeteri/aiinn rather than
special etleets. \\ hieh were pre-
dominant in some of the other
films.
It was only logieal to lia\e

Meyer write the script. After
lhedisastrotisS'l_/\RTREK I . V
THE M0'l'l0!\' l‘l("I'URE
(I979) it was Me_\'er'sdirei:tiim
ol‘S'l‘AR TREK ll that forged ' ‘

the path the films hate fol
lmved since. Having never seen
an episode of the tele\ision
series. Mever brought a l'resh- ‘
ness to the STAR TREK ,'
legend and redefined tlte ehai'- ~' ,

aciers. By teaming with Ben- , /'
nett and STAR l'REK l\ _, ‘/ _

director Leonard Nimov. Me_v- /
='Y ¢"~‘i"L'§ =1 him)" "1111 b1'~'"<1§ 1* Ilr. Spock (Llllll Nlmoy) and Clphln itmi (Vlllllll swim) gel more IIIWIII to ans in inainamiiiim lll sun "rnsx iv.
nevi‘ image of ST/\ R ili R E K Dunne their comedic niplolu to llnd whale: In prnenl-day San Francisco. Spock IIIIIII to swear In the vemaciler ol theday
with the concepts and ideas til
the television series. l'\|l£_"‘l-\
Where the last t\\o movies ‘F ' 1""-l Sllnck “ml “P >41“

were basically vehicles for Wil- "ll! ll"! “‘l_!“l\‘> “ ht?" ll"? 1"'~‘
liam siiliim-t Kirk. "rue r-In--<1 mw "iv vii»--1 ~-ii Fans irate over plans for new seriesVOYAGE HOME i, "mm "1" beeauseiheaquariuniis unable
an ensemble picture. The creiv 1" illlmd ill?" “Pl<\‘*~‘P- ll" BY DI" GI" gg;e‘:g6uifsn|iT§$l:r?£Z9
spurs up in uChic\'c mo oi-,1";-,_~_ whales are beamed aboard the i‘i’—'T'“iAsSTAR TREK W was ",5 like generic we ‘

tives: to seek out the whales. ~‘l"PJll*l 11> lh¢)'1'"‘1§h°'-'1 1" bk‘ readied for reieeee in 0eteber_ somebody siaps on an inye,-ior
and to tind the parts needed to l""l7°""*'d h§f1 Ru-“’11l'""*“‘l" Prm<_1ui§"f10u"¢Bd!hl_ showjust to get name recogni-
lix their ship. nea rly destroyed l-'~‘"':i"$1_l\'"i_°¥°'1_I~‘i~‘ Milled the SBl'lg§riI‘|g£rBéléf|;1‘_?:‘9El9V|' lion. Sgt? BREK: THE NEXT
in rim rim; "in (‘ht-km and in a te evision inter\ ieiv. that 5'0" as I GEN_E A I Nsouridslikea
Uhura's job is to obtain p|uto- llllh‘ lltllll‘ UWT“ l"‘l"""l.1 P°P"' r:‘ExT GENERA1-|‘°tN' nwlng Pep“ °°l"l"°'°'al.' .

4 . '1 -I‘. M S-I-A R -I-R E K mt e arinouncerrien o ca The original series. which
mum lmm *‘ "Mill "u*l'~'-"hil-"~ ‘H - . . attention to their slate of ran lrom 1966 to 1969 wasato use asa potter source for the "¢l"\_'> “ill l'7|'°b1§l‘l}'_ '5\""'""_\‘ syndicated programming. The late bloomer. rankingo2
ship's travel lorvvard in time. m"l\""S ll" "l_"\'|°~* l"‘_m "W" series is scheduled to premiere amongst allseriesduring
(‘hckoy n;,m,“-|)-¢,¢;|p¢§dculh _\\ lieeleliairs. lhe surprise eiid- September 1987, on the 21st 1956-'67. its lirst and peak
when he is severely injured in a ["3 "l S l A R lv “"4 ll" tT"'v§'§a'Y Or: me glefsl °' $°a§°"_" NBC °a"'°°"°d meit
"e5Cu'~7d 1" 3‘ "Mill h"5Pl“\l b)' .".'“'gm““§'d m d'r"Tl ‘S l AR serveias executive producer. populargmong yourig viewers
his “°"'ll"i\_"l°"§; S'5°“.\' lh in l.REK \" lnukc“ mm prcdw 9"! "°"e 0""? °'i9i"!| "iii" but notamong network adver-
cha rge ol getting the tank "ii" "1 "T" ll l*'~‘l}' ""1" \‘\"~‘T» cast members are expected to tisers. who were alter bigger
material for holdingthe whales With the alien priihe dis- "°““"" '°""° "'59- ""i"95-
in thc shin The Hm unhc Cm“. pmL.hcd_ [ht Enwrpriw cm“ Already STl\R TREK lans A massive search will be
- b h- h d F d . ' 1 d have voiced disapproval ol the announced soon lor perlormersis usvpatc ing up t e am- returns to e eratioii ea - new , ram‘ >r“w I .

aw §h_'P- \il“{'1'~"'> ii» l"°'~‘$‘l'"Ti1@'>_l’T"l|t1l}l Mitigate M‘i’i7Jl§.‘lZm. ‘§’T‘2l‘i?i’T"i‘i‘E2‘?¥S2‘i3‘é'3'%'F"°'"Particular attention is lo- against thein tor their intiti- aChicagoenthusiast."To GENERATION. Theshowwill
cused on McCov‘s affectionate nous aetons in S'l AR 'l'R E K bring something like that back be distributed through Para-
baniering with 5|-m¢|,;_ whit-ii i, |||4 gm hm mg suwd [he day just won't work. There's rno_unt's domestic television
cspcciaiiy mu‘-hing M WC Sn. Q an Ciwrgcs um dmppcd L.» mogerthing extra l;\6:hO|llV division, which means it will
special bond ul'mutua|admira- eept one. Kirk is foiiitd gui|t_v iii Ciel, ?¢{(::::;|T;vgal§s°':,l\°e'_' :rl;ll:?:;?;:’g'g't::;?i?s':?:l::1°'ks
tron between the two_. ('athe- insubordinatiun. and is hap- wing‘-disappeamd dmingme syndicmion on chamms now
rine Hicks. an aquarium em- [7ll_\' demoted to Captain. /\s third season. Roddenherry carrying the original STAR
plovee who helps Kirk get the the ere“ \va|ks ot't' lugelller wrote the very last episode and TREK re-runs.Twenty-lour
whales. provides a love interest they see looming before them a ii ‘"35 "=a“Y bF‘1- T° ""°‘" °"9 "°\-" °Pi5°d°5 “"5 9 ""°far ‘ht Admirm‘ Her m,_.nd_ m_“.l>._wn$"uclL,d Enlerprisc away everything except lor the hour movie are being produced
ship soon develops into ro- read)" for adventure. And that. ::g5ér:éLg‘;1l;r‘;khki:?s:$:|d wgiyisgéefé ::g|',|°:;ghnh
mane‘: lor K'rk' “'l‘.°.n1.a-“icry my mcnds is “hum S l AR l"i"9i"9 back Lucille Ball." network belore using STARwell carry on theattair into the 1 R E K began more than Z0 Another Chicago STAR TREK hack in 1977, has been
next lm. as Hicks joins the yearsago. The new t'ilni is TH E TREK bull. Dave Ellerman. mute aboutdetails. El
crew when they return to the VOYAGE HOME. indeed. Cl
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STEPHEN KlNG’S “THE RUNNING MAN” p*""“'”]
Taft/Barilsh Productions kicks offa slate Q/'bi'g-budget genrefilms. 12:-Wlugs
By Alan Jones

“No major lm produc-
tion company which has
any plans for stayingin hus-
iness for long can eliminate
the fantasy genre. Audi-
ences seem to have an undy-
ing appetite for this type of
film and Taft, Barish have
made a big investment as a
result." So said 37 year-old
Rob Cohen. president and
partner in Keith Barish Pro-
ductions where he has as-
sembled an impressive slate
in conjunction with Taft.
“We have the financial
structure and distribution
for ten pictures with Taft
Barish retaining all crea-
tive control.“ he said.

So far. the company's
announced lineup includes
THE WITCHES (v)FEA$T' Arnold Schvnrnmgger etln llaluttirtutlc cop In lhi“ Pr"d“L"i“"~ | h“l'"~' l" Fun"-islic famasy from Md
WICK. currently shooting 1-"5 |\|_|NN|m;u“4_.|-;¢|;up|°,|" mi. 91;,“ get at the crux ol where tve Brooks. amok‘!-"ms we last

under George(l_VlAD_MAX) Ftlntatonc lnatlvn-action tllm at THE FLINTSTONES. are going when teletisioit mug pagc |7_ ' ' '

Mtller‘s direction with ex-
tensive devil prosthetic makeup ger vehicle. Stephen King'sRUl\'- come one and tlte same. The STAR TREK |V=T|'|E
work by Rob Bottin. Ann Rice's NING MAN. based on the book instrument h_\ \\iltL‘i\ tlte go\'erit- VOYAGE HOME NOV-Z6

INTERVIEW WITH A VAM- King wrote under his Richard ment deflects the populace from =‘:'-Ift=-iiI- lllwlil \:“I-=0“-I-‘alt-vs;

PIRE and its sequel.THE VAM- Bachman pseudonym. concentrating on all the major s-‘it:..itti:i:i-cesium‘ “um ' um

PIRE LESTAT will nally make (ohm f§[cn[c|’L'd|h¢indu5[|'\ issues is to retttrn to the Roman Reviewed page 4.

it to the screentoo. under Cohen's asQ§C,-¢,;np|;,\-“-r;m|;";,mduc,;'r Areita.
3'-|5Pi°°§~35 Wilinuma" C3P°"‘5 Martin Jurow. but it was as a "RUNNlN(.i MAN \\on‘t he a GOLDEN C""<D D"-5
HAN DCARVED COFF|NS~ reader for Mike Medanov and the special elfects oriented lantast pt’! ""'“""""~ “"""" ** '“"*"' '“"*“‘
wad‘? Davis‘ "°"'c\i°"a| mm‘ International Famous‘/\gent:\' xv." continued Cohen. “ l he stunt “Min” mm" s

bi“ mic THE SERPENT AND that he started his climb up the aspect of tlte filnt is tar more 5u.i:1puEcd].yJ:i‘n(-arpcn|$r

THE R/“NBOW and 3 |i""‘3¢' ladder ofsuccess. Amid a mass of important. The ideas are special _|ad‘;::nf |.:- is

li°“ ""55"" °f THE FUNT‘ scripts he discovered a project effects ideas in terms of the wav kgdiz Murpha: igdoa Bllné

STONES whtchcould star Arnflld called1HES1|f\'Gand sineethen \ideo_can mantptilate lile and '|'ROUB[_[3_ |N [_|TT|_§
5°h“=Y{°"¢BB" a> FY94 F1'_l'"' has never looked back. More truth in order to give the puhlte CHINA, '|1mug11 rm ||-3i|¢|-

5l°"°- 59°" 1° "e5‘{""-‘ 5h“°""E recently he co-wrote and directed what it ttants. or more to the point makes it look like a comedy.
‘h°u8h '5 anmhef 59h“'@"'7¢"¢E' SCANDALOUS and was selected what the government “ants theitt it's at straight action, advert-

T'"/5""" 7""d'""‘°" c°"'"- to direct two episodes of MIAMI (inhgn is H.“ Hcircd abum [ht search for a six year-old Asian

.

x1
it , ts’

i “ ‘ middle-to-low on the scale of ideas. ea‘s middle class has dvtindled to

,.. \

-'~—\-g.

R

. . AMERICAN
alter becoming president ot 1-A||_ No“ 1|

i la“ Rarmh W3‘ RUN‘ itttmut. Dlntll I) DnI!IIt|I.\\llilhe
-' NING MAN. Stephen --k~"I=l>=-"'h-M-"-*"~K-M-

King's tale about televised A new cartoon feature from
death becoming the major Don Bluth_ the former Disney
top-rated spectator sport in 3"i§l Ml" mad‘ THESE‘-‘RET
a futuristic society. OF MM" (|932)- °"° 9‘ "W

__l hnu ihl it wilh lh_ best animated features of
.1‘ ‘ ‘m recent vintage. Backed by

derstanding that we ttould SEW" Spiclbgrgs Amhlin
“"1 K,‘",l!‘ __"“""~'_ “" Ki": Entertainment. it‘s-the story of
"d\°""§'"ll- Bilmh -"i“d- a Jewish mouse who emigrates
"1" "1" ""3 I “i"?‘ "W to America from Russia in the
notel relaunched tttihout [aw |g0()§_ and |;v¢§ insiduhc
the Illllll r/t’ plum prior to 5mu¢ of Libm)-_
the motie premiering.

"'l'o me. the notel ap- ‘ '
peared to have great poten- i1'::‘Ii|g:m_u|"n]:'::;_
tial as an action pteture." lo\il.ilIyhy.\m)lnlnl. i '

continued Burish. "It also Th:mina§¢,i,;,,;,[|;v¢.a¢.
ltas something to say in a [ion {airy l3|g:§_§¢c page I4,
tuturistic context. \\'ithout
striving for BL/\l)ERl'.‘J~ 50!-ARBABIE5 NI"-16

' ‘ > - n I A/\";M. nil!!!‘ I) A|IIl JGCIIQGI. “Ml:
i\hR "mi ih‘ ‘"‘"m"5 "I lliehul J\|IIIl\.-|l|lH(§!l-|,lllI“I-II.

and the goternittent he-

b\' his close friend Michael Mann to heliete." turc. with Murphy leadingthe

VICE videodehatc which isat thceoreol ‘_i'“'m'g‘id who '§ hdnappcd
“Directing always interests me RllNl\'lN(i MAN. “\’ideois\soit- ‘mm T'_b°'a"d bmugm ‘° U“

and l will always direct." said dertul but it is also set) tlexihle :\L"|§|clc’ bl! d‘;"?:3"'_c‘ rose"
Cohen. “But Keith Barish and l and therefore extremely danger- wppmi L mm“ 5'

haveavisionofsomethingspecial. otts." he said. "ll a government |(|N(; |(()N(;
We want to hring tit high-end trtil_\ wanted to do certain things. uvl-15 D"_ |9
mmies with htg stars and no apol- they cittild rearrange trtiths to nu,’ |,,,,,.,, ,,, ,,,,,,, ,_,,m,,,,¢.,_ M‘,
ogies. l respect companies like their own ends hy eontrolliitg the “""“""“'""-'"‘" '""""-
Cannon. Carolco.and Newworld. network. The network really is the _A §°q""l l“ _l_h° dfcadful
but most of their fare scents to he tillain of the piece here as /\meri- D'"° I12“-1"l'~"ll"> '"T"'k\-'-5"

page _.

. . part o t L mt. l-lit. tte. or )oti OF HORRORS D". I9
see latt Barish like a micro_wa\'e are poor _and strtiggltng. I doitt “mm BM "MM M MM "L mm

oven. l can cook ten thtngs tn the want the lilm to he exeessnelt pol- llkh\Iu1unk.l.IllIann<.\lnerntlilvll-vtll_

time it would takemeasa director itical although in some wa_\s Thecultphenitmcnoneomes
to make one." there's no escaping that. lt will tothe screen. see page I6.

The rst project Cohen bought continued on pl‘: s4 iii



lllleet Kirbi, the Trilat, one of the most unusual ETs
ever filmed, created by effects expert Roger Shaw.
By Dan Scapperoni
Kirbi is a strange visitor

from another planet who comes
to earth with powers and abili-
ties far beyond those ofmortal.
uh. well actually Kirbi isn‘t
quite a man. ln fact he really
isn't quite human. He's a Tri-
lat. a stowaway on a starship
snatched by a couple of alien
kids who want to get a closer
look at the green planet their
elders have been studying from
the far side of the moon. The
tecnagers'adventuresonearth.
while their outerspace parents
search for them. form the plot
threads ofHYPERSAPlEN.a

(Jx\

all creatures in science fiction
lms have got two arms and
two legs. a body and a head.
Kirbi is lany because he isn‘t
ihatatall."
One of the many problems

to be overcome was Kirbi‘s
ability to walk on three legs.
Shaw originally had planned
to use marionettes but the
weightless effect of those
puppets failed to give the crea-
ture the necessary credibility
so Shaw took another tack.
"I designed a couple of spe-

cial rigs which we used onloca-
tion.“ he said. “They turned
outso wellweshould havealso
used them in the studio. Fora

Taliafilm production schcd- _ » - .

to by 153:. ¥l.'l“£§..'i;;”'w:".?;E-2 5;’;
Tri-Star Pictures. ' ' ' ' 4 ' -l‘l behind what 'ou see of
while ""5 hl~""a"°id all"! self saddled with a tempera- Shaw has worked ona number |(%|-bi_Agir|_1yingZ,n her belly

)'°""S5l¢">' ca" P355 "5 E3"h' mental animatronic star. While of features since. including on 1h¢ rig_ has hgf arms and
lines Kirbi Pf°§°"l$ =1 pmh— Hunt felt the Kirbidcsign was Terry Gilliam‘s TIME BAN- hm; ingidc Kirbi, AS lgng as

|¢m- Havig lhf" aP°"d3Ll¢§- interesting intellectually. he DITS. with Rick Baker for a we kept her and the supports
“Rd a53fm5°1']*7g5-andahcad found himself wishing for yearonGREYSTOKE.super- ,,,,,||,,,,,4,,,,,,,',;;
f¢al"l'i"8 lhf" ¢)’°§- m°"1h$‘ somethinga little more practi- vising the ape mechanisms.
“"4 "°§=§~ Kifbi is dmi°"¢"l- calduring filming. and on INDIANA JONES Dln(RlcltyPlullGoldln)trtlIlopryhls
Very different. “lt will have a Rog" Shaw i§;h¢f,|m'5 am- AN D THE -[EM p[_E QF rllltl\ulylromthI|nllchl0v0ulTrllIL
“/3"" 5°" °f ¢hl|dm<¢ °hal'a°' matronics supervisor. who has DOOM, for which Shaw cre- "'E"'m' ”"""""“""""'“°“'
1" 1° ll-“ said ‘he ml'"'§ dime‘ the job of making the Trilat ated an articulated body for
107- Pelcf H\""~ “slighlly work. Several years ago Roger the sacrificial scene where it is
"a"8h1)‘~ §|'Ehl|)’ 7""-“ Christian introduced Shaw to lowered in a cage into a fiery
Hunt took over the film art director John Barry. The volcano.

from director Michael Wad- meeting landed Shaw a job Mich;|elWadleigh_the0l'ig—
leigh (WOLFEN) when pro- working on the background ina] difgclgr of HYPER$A-
duction began and found him— robots for STAR WARS. PlEN_ who also penned the

screenplay. had a clear idea of
Grandpa (Keenan Wynn) moot: hll cord-playing tnltctt In Kllbl, vmolovec Quinn. whal hc wamcd his alien lo

i look like. Although Wadleigh
couldn‘t draw. he visualized
three limbs and the trio of
facial features. Shaw was
given Wadleigh‘s one para-
graph description ofthe Trilat
and set to work.
“I could see problems right

from the beginning because
there wasn‘t any neck.“ said
Shaw. who produced three
models of the Trilat for the
producers to choose from.
“We discussed the models and
integrated the best features of
each. Ninety-nine percent of
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TRICK OR TREAT STAR WARSW
v ' ' - ~ - I v - - - v - ' - 'THF.(‘LONE WARS‘ HA5

Halloit eenmix Q]ho: r or andheat) literal I or A /(’(l\ enedii 1!/1 liumui. A FEBRUARY START

By Dan Scapperotti
TRICK OR IRE/\'| the title

dredges up \isi0ns of another
senseless slasher film. Instead the
film is a refreshing satire on the
current fashion in the nation's hin-
terlands to attack rock music.
especially the heat) metal sound.
as Satanic. lhe really frightening
thing is that the Ayatullahs of
Christian Fundamentalism. who
hate show n a distinct lack ofto|er-
ance for other people's religious
beliefs. ha\e actually gotten some
politicians to listen to them.

l he film. released ()ctoberZ-l by
DEG the l)eLaurentiis Enter-
tainment Group focuses on Ed-
die Weinhaiter (Mare Price]. a
loner in high school who finds
solace in nick music. When his
hero. Sammi Curr ( Ion)‘ Fields)
dies in a cocaine induced fire. the
boy's world crumbles. A local disc
jockey. played by rock star (iene
Simmons. befriends Eddie and
gi\es him the only copy til (‘urr's
unreleased last album. The l).J.
plans to broadcast the record at
midnight on Halloween. Eddie
plays the record at home seeking
“hack masked“ messages Sammi
may have left on the album. Soon
the youngster has brought back
the deiilish Saninii and the terror
begins.

YIQHBFI makeup luv Tony Field: n
demonic rocker Samml Curr. who gets
burned-up In I cocaine Induced tin.

8

COMNG

linder the usual \eil of
secrecy. sources close to
l.ucaslm reveal that George
Lucas is forging ahead with
plans to begin production an
the next STAR WARS f_ilm
as early as February.
Called THE CLONE

WARS. the film will kick off
the second of three STAR
WARS trilogies planned by
Lucas. The new trilogy will
tell the story ofa young Obi-
Wan Kenobi and Darth
Vader. detailing galactic his-
tory prior to the events in the
first STAR WARS. A third
trilogy planned by Lucas is
set in the future. after the
e\'cntsofRETURl\’OFTHE
JEDI.

‘ Filmingissetforloeations
in Kenya. Morocco. and

Sheztinl|odlndcahlopuppetden\onhuI|tIorTRlCKORTREATbyKawlnVlqMr. buwd at England-5 EmmcSwitzerland. and on sets

lhe [7f\ljL‘ClC€ll'l1L'Lll"lOUlbCCil\l>C them that Charles Martin Smith :ul:'.“" ,Lu.“'h> “ .‘a'd m gt
l)ino l)el.aiirentiis watched has interested in directing and :2 _"?g f‘ us.‘ ':e'g“.Fm‘ C

!\'l(ill I MARE 0s ELM st REEI. mat lhl.‘ actor ma \\orked closel) "_“"' “‘". '_" “f‘ °.' v°" ‘°
PARI ii ithich was produced by \\lllI Carroll Ballard on NEYFR ".‘°P “M > “."P"‘>“_* “"4
.|UL‘| Soisson and Michael Mutplt). (‘RY wort and “mi John ("ar- “"“.'°““’“""“¥ Pf"."P'°'
il he ltalian tilm mogul was look- peiiter on S l .»\RM.<\S. llic_\ sent dmmon “Mk ma mm'mum'
ingforaproducertoraHalltmeeii Smith a long treatment ol thc ~

horrorfilniandeallcdthet\\titilm- stor_\. Smith tleit dt\\\l'l to l.os cREh?SH0w H
makers. DeLaurentiis told them Angelcs and met \\ith the prodtic-
all he had \\i1sLt title and a release c|'_s_ “He recognized parts of the ‘ ‘ ‘

date. treatment that \\c thought \\erc Laum P'°d_"'"'°"* [°|'
"We didn't want to do another \\cak."said .\1llf]'!i1}. "lle had the l°“‘uP *0 UR" §"¢_¢'=>'§f"|

slasher film." said .\lurph_\. "and sanie sense ol litinioras \\e did." h‘""°" _3m_h°|?E.\' '°a""’°
\\c clarified tltitt with Dino. He Sntitli.\tlioliasactcdin¢\MLR- M53" f"|'“'"g m P"*;‘c°“-
told us just to go a\\a_\ and make |('.-\.\' (BR.-\l~l~l'll and iii the A_""°_"a '" 0"‘°b"{- Mlcha
the nio\ie. We met a _\oung ttriter "Baiisliee" episode or HB()‘s Ra) ('_‘“'“'§k makcs 7'“ fe_*“"“'
named Rhett lopliaiii. \\hoga\e Bradbiir) lhcatre. “Us handed d"'§¢""E dcblll i"‘|l‘{""B 3

us the premise ofthe .stor_\'. \\hlC|\ I RICK UR IRFAI lor hisdirec- "HP! 5) l'"‘1"l°" (-'¢°"l¥°
\\c wrote into a treatment and torial dehut. Smith checked his R°m°"° bawd °" Pill" 51°‘
translated into ltalian for Dinti. ,\lieke\ .\loiise uateh as he sat ll“ bY S"'Ph‘7" K'"E~ 6°"
He apprmed the story." dottn iii ltiiieli in the l)l;(i Studio "ick has 5"“ R‘§m“°'5°i"¢' ‘

MlttP|\}'>liI’>\th\\l1t!hl> \\'~‘l'L'l\\ Cttltlttllssitf). .-\ pliitc ot spaghetti. FTP‘-“v°§mPh¢' 9"“ MAR
ha\e a Hca\_\ Metal star plat the a ilail} slttplc on the nieiiii ioh- H_]\ l|973)_a"d h35_d'l’¢¢l¢§

Saninii (‘urr character. "We \\ere tiiiiislt Del ziiiieiitiis l1l\f\lt'L‘\.i|.\L|l \‘P|>°d'~'> _°| !—3\"§|_5 §)'"d"
anxioustohatefeedhaek fromthe iiitroiitol the aciiir-tiiined-direct- Fwd “""'5§ 1 AU15 FROM
tarious contacts v~e'd made like or. l.unch is the oiil_\ hreak Smith [HE DARKSIDE
0//yO.shourne. Kiss.Jtidas Priest. gets from the rigors of wrapping TWO s‘Pi>0d'¢§ Of lhc T63-

and others." said Murphy. “We up produetionatthel)el.atirciitiis WW mting 5" All/""3 3"!
got \er_\ negati\e feedback lrom studios in \\'ilmiiigtoii. S.('. “old Chicl wtmdtltl Htld-ii
them. 'lhe_\ read the satanic rock "l \\a.s attracted to the film 31791" 1| L483‘ 51°" |"di3"
star premise as a \er_\ iicgatiie because it was a moiie that had a which 'J0m¢§ I0 m°l°d" bal-
loadtoplaeeonthem. ltseemedto sense ot humor. ithich sou don't 11¢ Wilh )'l""\E tt1\1gl1>- and

justif) “hat all these religious seeiiialotol|'ilnis."liesaid."lthas "TM Raft." bvt-it four ml-
groups were si.\)ll'lg. \\'e didn't some ot the traditional horror IQ!" wfdi aboard 3 "ill
\\‘ant to do that. So we went back inotie elements in it. htit also the Whillh ih l‘"B"|l¢d bl‘ 3 >'¢"‘

and clarified that the danger \\as niusie element. \\hit:h l like teri lift limt» “Th Hilfhhils.“
blind hero \\Of.\h|p_ \\ hether it hca much. l ha\e to admit that \\|\L‘Il btttll 3 §\1PL‘l'"3ll1t'| Yid¢t- 35

heat) metal star or \\hate\er. At this came tip l started to hone up t0$ht\t1tit1 Mitm
the same time \\c'rc poking fun at on horror nio\ies. Steal from the George Keniiedyand D0r- 1

both sides." best is l'tl\ niotto." othy lamuur star in the lm. ‘

Murph_\ and Soisson \\erc HlIil\): metal iconoclast On) which is for New World Pic-
about to signadireetorto IRICK Osbourne appears as the Re\e- titres release next summer.
OR TREAI when a friend told ctinlinuedunplgc _i____ii_

. l
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Makeup by the Burman Studio turns out to be the

highlight of Michael Jackson’s overblown rock video.
l9L@°LM"8"4._
Michael Jackson

did the singing and
dancing. but it was
Anjcliea Huston as
the Spidcrwoman who
stole the show when
Walt Disney premiered
CAPTAIN E0 on
September I9. The
SIS million Walt Dis-
ney George Lucas
production. directed
by Francis Ford Cop-
pola.unrcclsin70ntm
and 3-D as a l7-min-
ute attraction only at
Disneyland and Dis-
ney World.
Huston's H. R. Gig-

cr-inspired Spiderwo-
man makeup is the
work ol'Tom and Bari Anpltm Huston an the Spldomomln In makeup by Yom Ind Bart Blllllllfl Iovtho Wall Dlmly/George Luau

bio-mechanical ca-
bles.
“Anjelica Huston is

a model. and she
really wanted to be
pretty.“ said Bari Bur-
man. “She nc\'er said
that. but after we did
the appliance she
started to get a little
shakyahoutwhatwas
going to happen with
her face. We under-
stood that she was to
be beautiful. and she
was happy with it."
Ultimately. Tom

Burman‘s design led
to |.ucas and Cop-
pola re-thinking Hus-
ton‘scharacterentirc-
ly. Burman felt that
since Huston was
hanging from a me-

Burmn l the Bl1r- prodtl:llonolCAl7l’AlNEO,l3-DlhoIlfllmedln70mm.cum!ntlyshowlnqllDllnayl-lndlndDltnlylllod. chanical\\eb.thatshc
man Studios. who did wasn't so mueha witch
outstanding work on the char- design. Anjelica Hustonwashrought as a spider. Said Burman. “l
acter of Sloth in last year's “Then we went to meet with in after Shelley Duyall balked suggested to Coppola that
GOONIES. “lt‘s vcry Giger- Francis Coppola and George at playingthc part. but Huston what we really had. to my
ish." Tom Burman admitted. l.ucas." said Tom Burman. wasnomorewillingtohayeher mind. was a black widow. a

referring to H. R. (iiger. the “We walked in and put the facetotallyohseured byamask feminine monster.'(iod.that's
the Dutch design gcniusbehind designs down and George than was Dutall. Since time \\onderful.'he said. ‘We'll call
ALIEN. but added that the Lucas said. ‘This isn't what l was running out the Burmans herthe Spiderwoman!"'
similarity was unintentional. want. l alreadyapproyed Rick pleaded with the produetionto Building the elaborate body
Huston's charaeterissupremely Baker's designl‘l didn't know! be gitena free hand tocome up suit that Huston wore during
evil in the film. hut the Bur- lwas kind oftaken aback." with something that would her three day shooting sched-
man's makeup is both surpris— Lucas may haye wanted to nmkq etei-_\-one happy. and ule was-1||';iirlycomp|exopera-
ingly sexy and strangely beau- retain Baker's design. hut his dtisted off their Spiderwoman tion that required the use of
tiful. performers first Shelley Du- designs. sculpted and constructed
Originally. the makeup and tall. then Anjelica lluston - The makeup that had cre- pieces to create the final look

other work for CAl"l'/\l\ F.() were not fond of haying their ated all the fuss. as en\isioned of the character. A headdress
was to be handled by Rick faces completcl_\ obscured ina by Riek Baker.wasawiteh-like of foam rubber duplicated the
Bakcr.theOscar-winning make- film \\ here they were to receite creation. a beautiful concept. look ofplastictubingforflexi-
up artist of (SREYSTOK E. no ercdit."l)n\all was goingto but it cotcrcd the performers bility. The bodysuit wasfabri-A
But Baker bowed out and play the character originally." entire face. “lt was ycry much catcd by John Logan out of
recommended the Burmans. Tom Bnrman recalled. "She like a Medusa." Tom Burman |.|0() foam. The fingernails
Although Baker had suhmiI- came in and looked at the said. “It was much more ofa were made of neoprene.
ted his own designs. the pro- makeup Rick Baker designed horror makeup. very bold.and "We put little valves on her
duction company asked the and said.'l‘mnotgoingtowcar \cry thick." The Burmans breasts." said Tom Burman.
Burmans to come up with that. l‘l| ha\e no credit. How adapted some ofthc elements "We didn't know if we'd get
something of their own. They will anybody know it's me? of Baker‘s design in their Spi- away with it. Ultimately. we
hit upon the Spiderwoman You could put anybody up derwoman: the head full of had to reduce the sire of her
concept and deycloped the thcre!"' snakes became a headdress of ct|nliIIu¢d0|\pIg¢§9
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CAPTAIN E0 producer Rusty Lemorande updates Jules
Verne in his directorial debut for Cannon Films.

By Steve Biodrowski
Which way to the Center of

the Earth‘?
The uniformed guard at the

Long Beach Naval Station
refrains from calling the MP‘s
and instead helpfully points to
a nearby airplane hangar.
which would be inconspicuous
enough, were it not for the
eight-foot-tall. bat-winged crea-
ture standing out front.
The hangar. which stands

six stories high and covers the
area of four football fields. is
being rented by Cannon Films
to house sets for their updated
remake of Jules Verne‘s I864
novel JOURNEY TO THE
CENTER OF THE EARTH.
which will be released in Febru-
ary. The forty-day shooting
schedule began on June 9. with
several days on location in and
around Newport Beach (dou-
bling for Hawaii) before mov-

Mucltluclt. a cute. floppy-cared
l¢llIl|IIl‘lIll tltlnq. done some cl lhl
ll|!lOIIII' clclhn loll out lc dry.

10

l (whose writing and producing

The hangar houses approxi-. mately five hundred feet of
winding tunnels. an under-
ground lake. and the set being
used today: a rock ledge which
representstheintcriorofador-
mant volcano.

w’ While a Louma crane fol-j lows the action above, four
‘ young actors enter the volca-

no-set and stand ten feet offthe
ground on a ledge which will
later collapse beneath their feet
(actually only two rocks off to
either side collapse; the main
section is lowered on a fork-
lift). Their pet dog attracts
their attention to a strange
small creature perched on a

i" *4 “

mt Cordoba (t). Nlcoh cawpu 1 tun lllbhcll-Smith (1) dry cut their conic mm “°“"b3' "F’°l"
alter accldenhlly plunging underground while exploring an ntllnct volcano. What IS tl'.’ A monkey‘? Well.

yes and no. First. it‘s a radio-
ingintothe World Warllhan- credits include CAPTAIN E0 controlled puppet built and
gar on Terminal Island. where and ELECTRIC DREAMS) operated by Liska. with move-
much of Cannon's lNVAD- smilesashesortsthroughabox ahle ears. arms. and legs; then
ERS FROM MARSwasftlmed. full of mechanical bats.choos- it‘s a hand puppet for shots
“That's our key grip_"joked ing candidates for the next involving more facial expres-

¢)(c¢u[i\'5p|'Qduc£rT(1mUde|]_ day's shooting. which features sion; but when the creature,
introducing rho mutant c|'g3- swarms of bats in an under— called Muckluck.hastoscamp-
lure outside the San Pedro ground waterfall sct at Culver er like a monkey exit syn-
hangar, Udgll is auditioning City's Laird Studios. thetic furball. enter spider
localcollege ba5l(clb3llp|3y¢|'§ But rocks and wind are monkey. with notonlyatrainer
to wear this and seven other awaitingthcireuc.Lemorandc but also its own personal
full-sire suits created by Lane turns hisattentiontothetaskat makeup girl to attach earsthat
Ligka to represent 3 primitive handzdirectingan earthquake. ‘"'"i'\"¢4 WPIIP5-‘
tribe beneath the Earth's sur-
facc "[1,; majm-i|_\» of {ht tribe Dlnctnr Rusty Lemorandc (right). behind canton. llnn up I chat lnr the lllm.
will be smaller-scale versions ‘

seen in the background).
Udell plans to cast a surplus

number of performers: “They
don‘t realiie how uncomforta-
ble the costume is until they've
been in it for a couple of days.
so some drop out." But he is
also looking for performing
ability: “There is acting involved:
some people are natural pup-
pcteers they have a natural
uidity of movement.“
Within the hangar. debut

director Rusty Lemorandc

A gm * ~/ _. Iitl
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ROBOTECH
Lagging t0_1' sales stall launch ofa new series
with a_/éalurejilni waiting in the wings.

_; ' ' ' 1. . xBy Jos ph Reboy
ROBOI h( H. a Japanese MIILHCC

fiction-themed animation series,
prosed to be a hit for TV syndica-
tor Harmony Gold. fueled by the
sale of model kits marketed by
Revell. The distributor placed the
series. K5 half hour episodes. in 90
U.S. markets, reachingabout 78%
of the national viewing audience.

‘ And the series caught the attention
- of fans. for the superior quality of

11\oG0ntuI\dltneloudo|Ilqiidnttvog0nga0.hyRno|EtxdLouAn9ulu. its animation. and for the mature
themes and eharacteri/ations of

LAMP its dramatic storyline. spanning
three generations in a tale of

TEXAs GEN|E A LDW BUDGET MAGIC ACT Earth's defense in an interstellar
war. But plans to launch a new TV

y [gs |>‘|_|| ROM”, Some of the staff at Reel series and a feature lm have been
EFX go back to the days of delayed. The problem: the to)

THE LAMP ls a $3 limlllun George Pal‘s WAR OF THE sales are down.
‘"d°P‘","°;'|‘|P'°‘:§!I°"°" if‘ WORLDS. Raymond Field- ROBOTECH it actually an
HuEl°n?TH'E'gl'JD:)l€E6Le ing. former head of special amalgamation of three unrelated
El; eSl.i.gRY I h _ effects for Zoetrope Studios Japanese animation series. rewrit-
pin fora dis'"?:‘:{:):ll-1!}; rill: and author ofthe effeetsman's ten and melded together for Har-

stafs James Huston (THE l;:!;’l"_ll2'.T"'l";"'“"‘1§9‘;‘:;"g 11:: Jlplnlmlllon Illrllch Ht|flllI.t|'tllOld
BoSToNlANS)a“d Delmmh a-s‘-ft;i:Iliinit:lt’1lletii;i€'i(s)‘g’r"t£1lil|-ie pr?» ptilptilar Japanese series MA-
xi;':"m(e':?;fs“3v ‘fI‘§"Z duction. He and4Chancy would CROSS; THE SUPER DlMEN- ' W '

. rstdiseuss conventional wavs SION FOR'l'RESS.\t\'l1iChspawned called “The Women of Robo-
maglc lamp when llley bleak of doin the effects 0 tiealf a feature in Japan called MA- tech " '|'he5¢ will be Barbie Dull
‘"‘° “ '""‘°"“‘ “' "ill" =5 ’ then woliiiii kick aiiiiiilit attelr/I moss 144 D0 You REMEM- ~ ti it-"iii full line of clothin
"‘“°""°“ l"““"- - l ‘h a t thod r aaniovii With arallelstothe lead ' |- '- -a h -ii ih- --IEDnwantnchaneyvafurmu natt ow- u ge me s or . p. P patsets. ast -on t

"t-i"='="Y P'°'=“<" of '>="=v- f.§’.='l'il’l‘i.‘i'Z‘..‘ii§"°‘° ’“"'° °“°°" $5"/\'3‘ii:' cli‘i'ii‘i'§'E"l<“i‘I\"M’§i'<°>’ ?i‘.1.'§;.-°¢?.Zi'$.'2§’§“ZZl3=¢'i§il§71’iZ§
ioralscicnees,wrotethcscreen- ' , ' , . - - .. R~ k H ' , _ , ' -» , ' i

»-it t» it hismi =5 ti" we :,".:.::'.::.:,'“:::::. .::;".'...: .':t>.=*.?::?..:>.';: ?;".'::*;.*:ir.:
Producer‘ An Cally Cale" as a dlmcull cue“ ll? make be-hey‘ fighting an alienimenace Whether or not a voung ‘female
pmlesslonal maglcllm andvem able was the some “semi wllha With ROBOTECH‘sisuecess audience exists for ihe show onl)'
"lloqlllsl gave Chaney“ ha?“ gggy muddle‘! MA Anzfld Harmonv Gold decidedtoexpandi time will tell ‘but eertainlv a\'id
workmg knowledge of spcclal warlcnegser 5' ccor mg Thev svhdieated another Japa- male fans will be looking forward
°ll°°ls' “we l°°k ‘he swly °l lo Reel EFX crcwmcmbs neseiprogram CAPTAIN HAR- to their own albeit secretlv pur-
Aladdln and llls lamp and Gabcenarl-ales‘ John Blake‘ IOCK but withoutastrong mer- chased favorite female characters
added a Monkey-5 Paw twist_»

2:: :|;:ndG;ll.etl:elha}i;d§s(;_‘p:;: éhandiging he il Am; H“;
‘ st e o t '

mlgilltgixologue tome mm mumonsmnso moecwimsomc proved diflieult to sell to inde- mony Gold's feature. ROBO-

~
ln Gall/eslon harbor ln lllc lalc clongalcdl fully-énlculalcd ll' THE §E\'Tll\'El § an all new ilnillion Cannon Films test mar-
lmolsoll boardllslllp llomlllc armsslnlchcd sllalghlilulilhe arid all original sequiilito their hit keted the film in Dallas in .luly but
Mlddlc B“l'a“d lraceslls palh lhrckl-lngercd humanoid crea- series with a storvline b\' Carl has vet to schedule a release date
l°lh°m"5°"mlh'°“3h“°rl°s lure was 234"‘ wide. Macelt which unlilie the original Theibulk of the feature is taken
ofownets who can't resist r_ub- In reality the genie stands “ms is Hm‘ cobbled wghu MWMEGAZONE-|~w0THREE

only to befall its terrible agoggxgsfsaglg. :‘§caI?|lsS;)"_ from existing shows. a Japanimation feature which has
ch‘ made .| bl h. 1. .d .‘ y k lelecast of the new series has been entirely rewritten by Carl
.a.n:¥ b fa lllka C ":5 8 “lglberl mic“ la.“ 312:‘ been delayed due to sluggishness Maeelt, with new footagctoinsert

magicians ago tric sto c ncct‘ ow t e waist. e in ‘he Sal“ Ur ‘he my Hm which characlcrs from bmh R0BO_
staffof Reel EFX,a LosAngc- liquid nitrogen gave a _niee Malchbox has jug immduccd_ TECH series‘

lc5'ba5ed colnpany lllal hall‘ cllccl‘wasll°ll'l°xlc lmddldnl Matchbox is coproducer of the But with Marvel making the
dled ll“ lm S many mecllalw smell fvelylmdy oul of the newshow. Sales have been hurt bv sillv overdone G.l. JOE and the
cal ell-ecl.sl;]RcFl Eli: has loollzllllff alliolagl llilg g§';;a.' the more sophisticated but similar eluiilty. incomprehensible TRANS-
r?Fp°n.sl ii §§u‘Di\§P§°|j‘“E was 91 ;3l na ?s'h s.l' to_\'s from Hasbro for their im- FORMERS_ the fans are rooting
C eels m l C Fa y'lls pemenlo W am" mensely popular G.l. Joe line. for Harmony (jold to overcome

:Jo:£1’cmoue"l:)rcnl;i‘:;h‘Y:r Matchbox hopestoregainsomeof tiii; latest setbacks. _At stake is
‘ all ' . y ry 3 ' their lost market with the intr0- whether seriesanimation willcon-

TANlC' “"3 llosllllm El duction. hopefully in time for tinue to progress or stagnate at a
Christmas. of a new line of dolls banal.ju\'enile level. El
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KING KONG LIVES! M5,,
Scripter Ron Shusetl claims this time DeLaurenIitls is doing it right. JOSEP" SARGENT

DEVELOPS NEW SEQUEL
By Carole’-[iivereux ' = > 1.. lormcr writing partner Joseph Sargent.dit'ectorof

Most critics consider ” _ . .
. , , _. I ()'Bannon.whoha.sstnce §US: THE FORBIN PROJ-

lhe Dmo DcLauremm ~ - ‘ seyered the partnership ECTand numerous TV mov-

Q ’ ' ' ”.§§\ l)an O‘Bannon. With the 1970 cult lm COLOS-
A \ .

rcmakeofKlNG KONG ‘ ‘-.= . . . .(I977) m be lravesm toconcentrdte on direct-V ies. has been l‘lll’Ed‘l0 direct
- - ~ ' » j - ing. Shusett t‘ll'lgl3ll_\ JAWS '87 for Universal. a

especially those with a
- .i _7 ‘ ' ,-.. wrote his next project SIS million sequel whicbwill

fondne“ for ‘he emu" 7" '~ ' ' for Del.aurentiis.callcd scrap all references to the
site I933 original. Ap- ' ‘ ' “'
patently so did the pub- a a’
lie. since the remake was

4..\i

'l ()'l'AL RECALL. The events in JAWS 3-D (I983).
script has undergone The lm will be shot. begin-

hy Shusett and blue Caribbean or Australia (“to
such 3 resounding op \‘ /i ; Y subsequent. rewrites ningin February.ineitherthe

C 4‘ . . "at the boxoffice that
Del.aurentiis cancelled
plans for a sequel. But
the need for product to

I |i »' t.‘-.
l ~,

‘£Q<_

‘-
1

' A

' 4

v , -

P.rLssllLld. Based on a save money said Sargent)
story by Philip K. Dick. for release July 4.
the film is scheduled Univcrsalproduetionchiel

- » i ~‘ f - : ~- ductinn Sid Sheinber hired Sargentf l h wly ac uired K - “T. “a".p."T pm 3
s1tiidiolsSii'icNonh (9aroli- ‘ Pgtrr t “uh Dho In January m d°"°'°Ph"‘° .mm‘ME5hyc:
na and his new distribu- ' ~ ' Dikih W"! [5 al?°'-fl ‘mcash W“ ‘mcr . ‘C ac
lion outfit DEG. has ' ’ fl mall 1" Pl">"" ‘)1 h“ De.G“_Zman.' H M“ .be a
pmmpmd Dcuummiis t identity I00 years" in tho serious movie by returning to
'0 have his Kong once tururc at rm /\m,_-rim“ some of theglienchley book

-. - - | - M;rr_‘$hr,_r~tt and the Spielberg movie.“more rear its mechanical W °"\ ‘"1 * ‘
hcad_ |(|N(; KONG deseribesitas somewhat Said Si"8¢"l- “JAWS 3‘D_ is
LIVES Shows up in m,:_ of a futuristic \crsi0tt of 0l¢V¢" l_'9¢°8"|1¢d bl’ She'll‘
atres December I9. ~. t NOR I H BY NOR I H‘ berg'.H¢5emba"as5§d by “'

Ron Shuscu cxecw ‘ wtist", ti will t,,_- titmcd Inthis lm weare taking into
tire producer and w. WItlInRon$hu0tIl(l)Ittd Slain Pimttaapau nlitlloKonq'a in North Carolina and ¢¢°uI1! I)“ BP°Wl!1T"¢'°"
sum. “Tim ohm. Migi_ nrtltlclnl nunmmonuumitttn Studlon In Wllmlrtglon. N. c. Italy. ll"! °"B"]f1| a"d'°_"°° has
nalvALlEN and his Shusctl's other proj- Brow“ up‘ Bmxeney
writing partner Steve Pressfield one thing the production learned ect at the moment is JANU/\R\'
claim it was the quality of their was that the way Kong walkcd ll()l‘R,which hesaid Dayid ('ro~ GRAVEYARD SH|FT
script that sold DeLaurentiis on was all wrung. 'l o solye the proh- nenhcrg has agreed to dircet. "It's NEOPHYTE DEVEl.OPS
the idea for a sequel. “Several lemtheybuiltarmaturesas c.\tcn— in tltc tein ot I)!-I/\l) ZONE. but STEPHEN KING STORY
attempts were made and several sions to the mechanical apc's not really fantasy." said Shusett. S[¢ph¢|'|Ki|1ggaV¢[h¢|[n
scripts were written.“ said Shu- arms. Now. the Apes walk quad- \\liti collaborated on the script right; to hi; short story
sett. "But Dino wasn't satisfied ruped. like a real ape walks. Shu- with suspense writer Frnic ('ltarles. ‘~(;r;t_»¢yard Shift" to Gtggfgc
with any ofthcm. No one would settsaid the fact thatihe mcchani- "lt‘s more like BODY llEAl or Dcmgck or Pitt5burg}~|_ba5¢d
believe that Kong could be rcs- calape didn't work inthe remake some o|' tltc classic Hitchcock Brimstom prrrductir-,r|§_ Th;
tored after falling offthe Empire was a lesson that has benefittcd films. It has one \cry bi/arrc twist Story Cancun; 3 nighrmarc
Stale Building. . . until lcamc up the sequel. ".\'nw. we know that at the cnd which giyes ita strangc- emoumtr twrwmn factory
with the idea that he would have that 'Dummy‘can only be used iit iicss associated with science tic- wofkgfg and maticious rat
an articial heart implanted. And minor situations." said Shusctt. tion. bttt it's not. lt‘s\cry shocking mutatiorm
then Dino said.‘Ofcoursc!‘"The “He doesn't ha\e enough mo\c- atid controycrsial. which is \\ hat l |)¢mi¢t;_ only 22‘ wot-kgd
heart is as big as a pick-up truck ment." think attracted Crtitietibcrg. It's as an app,-¢mt¢¢ on Gggfgg
and ih‘ |0“‘¢"ld ill!" Kttnll b.\'d"¢- Mechanical apes tor Kl\'(i not action-oriented like his other Romero‘; |(N|(]|-|TR||)ER§
tors using at crane. KONG l.l\‘liS ha\c hccn created lilnis. and lhcre arc no special arm, txgnginspgmd t,yN|(;|.|T

Shusett and l’rcssfield‘s script. by Carlo Rambaldi. who won ati ctfccts." ()|~‘ THE |_|V|N(] DEAD to
which Shusett calls a "semi- Oscarlior his work on the remake. \\'licn asked how he lclt about make his own horrorlms. A
spoof."teams Konginaloyestory That award so inccnscd stop-nio- the recent btisollicc success of I984 horror video short by
withLadyKong.anapecharacter lion animator Jim Dantonhthat Al ll-1N5. Slntseti t'.\prt:ssL‘t.l no [)¢r|-rick won 3 Tcddy (Tut
writtcn with a woman's lib twist he resigned front the motion pic- regret at not ha\iiig been asked to Tr“-rr¢r Award) but was so
on Jessica Lange. the ntodern lure Academy in protest (see \\ritc it. "I didn't want to be violent that r;;tb|¢ station;
woman Kong “fell for“ in the 512124). lI\\Oi\C(.i in that." he said. "ldon't rcfuggdtq §|1gwi[_
remake. “Wedecidedtnabandon Playing the apes in suits in rt-till) like to do sequels. 'lhc King gave the story to
the romance using humans."said KlX(i KONG LIVES are Pctcr sequel to l\'l.\'(i KONG is in a Demick while on vacation in
Shusctt. “What we did was write Elliot and George Yiasoumi. dillcrctttcatt-gor_\. North Carolina when he
in a romance for Kong with "They are the men who did the “It wasacliiilleiigcto do KlX(i dropped by thesct0fMAXl-
another ape. which they find on apes in (iRF.\'S'l'0KE and the K()\(i l.l\'l;S." continticd Shu- MUM OVERDRlVE with
the island and bring to America. primiti\e walk of the men in sctt. ".-\|tt-r l'i|'t_\ years. wc sought an intro from Romero. King's
Whcn she kidnaps a handsome QUEST FOR FIRE.“ said Shti- to equal the imagination of the story has been expanded to
guy[played by Brian Kerwin]and sctt. “The_\'\‘e made a study ol lirst one trotn I933. Stew l’rcss- ftgalufc longth by New York
falls in lo\'c with him. Kong is non~humanposturesandthat‘sall licld and lwatitedtosccil wccotild writer John Esposito. And
jealous.“ One of the worst-kept they do. Spielberg has uscd thcm conic tip with something fresh Demick has gained the sup.
secrets in Hollywood is that the as consultants to make creatures etioiigli so people wotildn't just port of Romero alumni Tom
Kongs have a baby at thc end of look believable." groan and say "l'\c seen that all Savini (makeup) and John
the film(see l6:3:l4). Shusctt considers KING KONG belore!‘ l)ino has gathered the Harrisontmusic).

As forthetechnicalproblcmsof Ll\'EStohconaparwith/\l.lEN. best people togcthcr and tliey'\c Henry Roll
the remake. accordingto Shusett a project Shusett worked on with donca stipcrbjob." El _ 
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Dutch director Paul Verhoeven gives
science fiction theme an artistic touch.

i C I/_ Dra/gg some miniature stop-nio-

l\'oniinated for an Acad-
emy Award lot" best l'or- ‘
vigil lni_:tt1ti_:el'Ilt1tt'|'llRK- \'erlioe\eii was a nio\ ie
l$H DEI-|(ill'l'. l973lI1tl hull lroiii CllllLll1U(Kl.(il‘(I\\'-
ll “'l""'~'l' "lilllc l-°-‘ /\"l.1*" i, “ ‘ ing tip in the .\'etherlands.
ls!» l‘lll1('Yill'~‘> /\\\'fd 1"!‘ 5; he olteii sa\\ as I1‘|Lll‘|\' as
hest lioreitn lilin (THF. . it ~- ;\' _~ --|\‘ M

tion scenes of a heavily
armed but htiinbliiig po-
lice robot.

E I IFLL l'|l( lL‘\i1 \\LL Zl|‘|_\'FOURTH MAN. lgxsh *3 g, PotnwoltornMurphy.rnurnctoduROBOCOP.

Dutch lm director Paul
\'erhoe\en tniglit seem an
iinlikely choice to direet
R()BO(‘()l'. ti commer-
cial science liiction. action-

ll""- ll°_l’""l'~'"ll"'l.\ '1'" recurring and terribly friglitetiing night-
ll_"‘"ll"~"'> l_1llEl)/\\_':lillE mares about that. lI's one of the main
l1'\RlH 5l_()vOD 5l_|l-I-g preocetipations ol‘ Ill)‘ soul. and l don't
(|'~)5l)and l\\ /\SlO.\ OI‘ undL-wand i|_“
IHF-B<>l)\'*\'/\‘l<'HER< \'erlioe\cn is i’i|miii- R()B()(‘()P U11 A

ad\'°"l'-|"‘l'l"ll“""0"°"~ Dult:ht1lraclovPluIVarhoeven. (I956). \erhoe\en.s DI; ‘hi,-{L-¢n_“L-L-k ,¢h,_-dutc “‘hi‘_‘h bk-gan
The sereenpla \" tor R()- \'ll-IRDE M/\\' HHE /\U'll\l 6th on .1 btid Yet of about SN)

B()( ()l‘ by l:d\\ard i\L‘lll‘I‘lC|CI' and .\li- |~()l R l H MAN) is a gleeltilly liirid_ mi|lion_ |,m;;_\|i"n, in [);,|1u, and |,i[[_\.
cliacl Miner is e.\treiiiel_\ tight. with \io- aiiihigiioiis. and stylish horror lilinlull oi burgh um ,_|m|h1ing [qr |)L~;miL ~~| “cm to
leneegaplenty and satiric digs at tlic_coni- lantasies. intiniations oi \\itehcralt. and ]),_~[m11_“§;|id \t¢r|m¢\-L-n_ -11‘, an gm‘-r,_-_e1.
niereiali/ed culttire ol the not-too-distaiit \er_\' black liunior. mg cm; hm [hc gkylinc i3 |m\_ ']‘|“-ruin-;,
lllll"¢~ ll1s‘l||l1l|> W1 I" l)s‘lF"|l_i1llK‘F |'l'~‘\\' \'erhoe\en's only preiioiis English lan- lot o|' night scenes in the picture. and too
technology ol the post-iiidiistrial period guugc mm “H, }-‘|_E$H ,\f\'[) B|_()()|) mud, h|u,_~|\- 5|“ in the immc “-mud 1-,‘-

ll"-‘ r'~'"'-ll-"'\"-l ll“ ¥'1l_§"*"l'l" l"_d"~*"'l"’h-““ (I985). ii surging. c_\nical ad\enture set in iisuall)" uninteresting. Dallas and Pitts-
lete. lti the \\akeol the chaiigingeconomy lhc _\4id,_||L- ,\gL__,_ fb\,_-H;|mughil“;,,m,lu burgh “in pmdc U hcucr image M
l1">"°l"° l'l""~'"l‘~*“¢'"ld"¢“)'~“"d‘5"l'"°» coniniercial siiceess. Barbara Bo}'le_ then Detroit in the liitiire."
\\'hen a eop named Mtlfplt} (Peter ()rion's vice president of production was Also appearing in the lilm is Stephanie
w¢ll'~‘Yll>l\'lll\‘d~ll\"* "~'h"lll">“l““"'5"l}ll impressed \\ith \’erline\en‘s work. and Zinihalisi as poliee\\onian l.e\\i.s. Mur-
l‘§'l""l.l“'\d '_L‘l"""-‘lf'§l[")'°"ll‘°>"°¢l§\" recitmtnended hini for R()B()("()P to P11}-‘s loriner partncr_ and the onl) one
l"§ lU'"h°¢""-“T Pllll l'Pl'"~‘ll L‘ ~‘"PPl)""l1 ()rion president Mike Medtnoy. “I think st ho reeogni/es him in his nets guise as

tlie\'lhought itwotild heinterestingtolind Rohoeop. Dan ()'llerlih\* plays the ()ldED-209.:bumbllngpoliccroholllulconllnullly ' _ , , , - -, . - , _ _, __ - ,m."uM,M"M,_"m,°MmM “Mm out \\lmtaii-trtistigdltumriuyttlddmsllh Mdl1.lllc head (tlll‘lLc0f|'\l\li1l|&l|lllldl runsI. I» . .. . . , .

niotlmianlnntodlnpout-productionuynnttfippm a more straiglit-lorisard action script. e\erything in \e\\ l)etrnit_ who plans to
\'erhoe\en speeiilated. reiiimtte the cit) \\ith a new de\elopnient
The basil: >¢‘i\‘I1Cs'-llvllllltlll lltvmk‘ Ol called Della ('it_\. ilhe corporation's sec-“ . s

i.__7 ?"~.\__--

‘ ..

ii,

ROBO( OP is what intrigtied \'erhoe\'cn. oiid-iii-eomm;md is played hy Ronny
l\\uuld not be ahletodoa stmiglitaietioii Cox, 'lo keep order the eurporatioii has
picture \\'lll10lll some nieaiiingl'orme.“lic de\eloped Fl)-Z09. a niassi\e. crah-like
said.“lt \\;l.s reallvtlie hasie idea ollosing police rohot “hieh \\i|l he animated in' 1;‘ .

, _\oiir lil'e and heing rebuilt as a cyborg that pn,s,[-prndtlglittn h_\» Phil I ippeit_
attracted me. Mllfplt) is not really ali\e. \'ei'hoe\en has storyhnarded the entire
)1‘! l1¢'> glltg I0 lt>\\l\ ll" lll-\ 0\\" liilinand plansto use mattepaiiitingsonly

\\' m\lHls‘I'¢t'>- sparingl_\ to create the ltittirc setting. 'l lie
'~ 0-\ ls: .

L "““' I yr related to my oisnlearsand in)‘ own strong \‘;|¢;ino_ who shot DAS B()() l. \er-
‘ iltlvrtr-sl H1 \\'hi1l llc-\ l>L‘)'Hd Llvillll-“ L‘l\lt' hoe\en plans ti realistic. last nio\ing st\'le\ ~ n '' \

"'|'l1'~‘l1'.l-*1!lfll"R()B()('0l’ll1ll\ll'¢ll eiiieinatographer for R()B()('()l’ is .Iost

lillllvd \s‘fl10s‘\s‘l1t ‘l‘l1s‘Hl\Y_\'0l'R0B()- with e.\teiisi\c use ol source lighting.
("()l’. lormc. is not toolar renimed lroni "']‘|1,_-|>,_- “ill he lnuch |t1tyrt_' light than in

l "’ thethemeoltestirrectioii. Fortlielaslteti DAS l<l()()'l'." he said. “llie streets of
years l'\'e had terrible niglitmui'es ahnut Detroit will lia\e lots til colored light.
dying ltd \\'hl l1iIP|'Is‘I1-\ I0 ll1L‘ -\0\ll lltff There \\ill be lots ol camera ino\enient.
falling into the dark pit. l still ha\e three <--iiiiiiimitin pig! st
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RUMPLESTILTSKIN
Cannon Films ktunches their Movie Tales.
low-budget kiddiefeatureslmed in Israel.

' confident tttmtttn with moxie. the

!y»r[)<%ti%'i'i’.’§§i.i"n'ir'rh.-<r.r".;. -*1 >t~i“-"'~' *".""""(."‘"-*°'"“ ,2";
‘ '. ‘ wa) mm meeting unntm c re

§§;'.l§'lll‘rZL" '<§'r.'I'rII.‘.-" 7lI.‘.r"$‘§.'r‘r "“"'g"°,“°"‘ “;},‘""s h h h d
. ' . . “ioanto metal e a

5.1511?‘§‘1l21l.f;12‘?.::i.“.;l2:’ “‘“'“>'* “'“"‘;‘;’ {;‘ “"“, la";
‘ ‘ , -. . " tales." said u en. “ c ointe

RUMPLESTH‘ I smx" FM" hm" out that we had the whole tiinrld to "
E?“ ""0 “me mlcasc !\‘“°mber film in. and could shoot in 35mm
" ‘cmny Wain“ wall UNI“ for theatrical re|_t:ase." Ruben

and. sh‘:-11t-'»i lliunill would scuri: *"'""°°“ "' "‘° ‘;]"'J°°‘,§'"d (""-“"
git -W", =_-W"-_.~'_~" !*'""3“-Eft-',!*;;t §ii§J§.'rZ‘I.i“§‘J..rr§§i7r'irr§.'h‘li§I3\i$iT
R“':f°"‘:_"“r‘:f:"f')‘\';rl::' YT 1: ttpcd the idea. One of the firstdeci-
night: h:"‘|uu-‘_:hc “_“:".}‘; |:|'[:1_ >_mI1~ (iultt made \\‘a-slt\rt_1ak¢th-' rm Prlneeu (Amy Irving) boqlumpllnlllllltln (Billy auny) notto mtsimt|m-
maker‘ h‘"““i"g mm “M1 lms nittstcals. keeping in mind bumwhichuhenqncdtaglvehlmInexchangeIornplnnlnahentrawlntagotd.

. ' _ . the suhsttlittry music rights.
Da“d smhnd‘ “W .°"_‘_'hcr“r!l lhc t'air_\ talc features were almost mttdr; his tilntdehtitttstlte mimeltumttrtttenttntltnustfnrcc
Rum" “pqucd “nu M _(‘m“““" filmed at (‘ttnnon's Israel studios child of the tale. "lint it got too lit-rst-ll tnspcnlt.“
cnc.-w|"p“d“‘ ud".l“ """."»"“h“.“' on budgets of about S3l)l).l)(l(l. cutnplit-rttt-tl."s:iid Ruben. "l‘\cr_\- .~\ lack tli stllttthlt: lot-tttmlis lI\

amng pmpmcdmm pr"J'"“"'§hc ()tht'r fair) tales in the series ul one euntc u\er In lsrztcl. .~\ltt_\. lsrttel prutnptcd the tttuhtttmts
cauqd mu “mdm “Pd landed a W!‘ tut-l\c films culled Motic lules. Mats and Ste-\en. and had at good prujt-ct til htttltltngtltc sutsnt-cdctl.
camng “mi M me" mm" A ‘"1" arc: l.l lTl.l£ RED R l DI .\'(i time filming." tticlttdtngttlull-settle cttstlt-.\|ll;tgc

HOOD. IHF EMPF.R()R'SNE\\' |)tt\|d lr\t|\g rc\\ rnte the script and mtller\ unttttge rtettr Jttlltt.
‘”°°m"'°d"“'P'"|n"b'"' ('l.()‘l HES. SLFE|'l.\'(i BE/\l¥ expattding the slttr_\ to lcatture lhc t-lzthtvrttte tttttl tttlcteltttitgw

lY_TllE l-R()(i|'RlN(‘E.HF/\l'- length \\tth input Iron! Spielberg. zthlc sets \\|l| he st-cn ll\ \i||'|0\t\
- IY AN l) TH E BEAST. IHE -'\l'l‘l)£ll1L.l utltcrs. (‘Inc Rcnll pl;t_\s guises tltrntrgltutit the sent-s.

PIEI) PIPER. HANSEI. AND the greed) King. and d\\:irl l!i|l_\ Rclt't'ri|tg tu the curnpctttmtt
(IREI Fl..SNO\\'\\'H|TE_J/\('K Burl) pl;|_\s the imp Rumplcst|lt- Rtthcn suttl. “lhc htg tltlleretiec
AND HIE BF./\Y\' S l Al.K_ PISS skin. 'l ltcsmr) has ht-on csptttttlctl ht't\\cet\ Slielle) l)u\tt|l\ and our
‘.\"H()()lS.and (‘lNl)l{RF.l.l./\. in lill the Kl) minute running llII\L‘. |ttir_\ tttlt-s is clt-tt|'l_\ that he kt-up

Additional tales plaltlted lor the "\\'edt~i;idct.ltt\mttl\ez|dil'|et'e|\t them clttsstettl ttntl trtttlttttmttl. l

series include ROBINSON ('Rl'- hut similar entling lnr R l' .\1- low l)u\tt|l'\.hut the_\'tt:mn|'e|l|p
S()Ea|\d'l HF(i[7\'l l.li(i|A.\' I . Pl ES I ll ISKIN," \i|ltl Rubin. ;t|1tlnto|'ctttlt||t. lthtnktttlultsstill
RllMl’l.FS l ll.lSKlT\' is di- “lt lH\ll|\L'\ hlI\\ .-\nt) lcttrns hl\ lu\e<\t1rs.hut tltc_\'tt~lut'c|trltlret1."

rectt-d ht l)u\ttl lrung and stars mttne. \\'t- tlcctded tn lttne ti little lltc nrtgtnatl cttirccpt ltir rclcatsc
his sister Am) lrung as the girl girlatstltcltertr.lcuttltltftttlinrtltu til the ttlms ttrts as ti tltcatricul
stlm must spin straw into gttltl. hring tine otcr to Israel ttntl l0L‘ill Sztttirtlzt) .\‘l;ttruee pttektttu.-.\\|tl1;t
\\'ith 2| limit ul §l(l,(Klf) per \\et'k performers couldn't speak l:ng- ne\\ film tclcttsetl i:\t't_\ three
lorstursulttrtes.Rtihcnttlleredtlte lish. We tlidt\'t \\tinl to duh the mttnths. Rl‘.\ll'l IN l ll |SKl\
project to the dirt-ctnr in hopes ttl film. and st». I lttt on the itlctt tit \\l|l he the ht'll\\t-ther ltirtlte series

sharing i\l\ stair sibling. Mt|_\. mtiktttghcrti mute. lill\ gmcttsat ttntl l\ getting ti |ntt|ur |'clt:ttst* tn
/\m)‘s huh) by Stcwn Spielberg. l\\1\l mi the plot. She lettrns his li:\l the l\ll||i\L“l. El

BOXOFFICE SURVEY: GENRE COOLING OFF, DOWN 36.1% FROM LAST YEAR
An analysis of the S0 Top FUTURE, revenues plummeted (O, and science ction (sf). fol- TOP GENRE FILMS OF'86

Grossing Films, as rcported accordingly. Of the 327 lms lowed by the number of weeks ,,uE"N,,_mv_‘__M_'______;n_,,|_m

weekly by l'arie|_v,revea|sthatin that comprise the weekly list- each title made it intothcTop$0 'rrte|=t.v(tt.|;...............s11.a1.m
the rst three quarters of I986 ings, 83 or 25.4% were genre listing since January l. The dol» POL\'EIOEl8\'ll(h,§) .......sto.t||.ou
(39 weeks through lO/ l). revenue titles. There were 26 science c- lar amounts listed represent only snonrctncunt-t. 1|)......s s.w.u:
from horror. fantasyand science tion lms (compared to 37 last a small sample of a lm's total -|5"il°""5""-51"")---‘ '5'"-75'
fiction films dropped 36.1% year). accounting for 8% of all earnings (about onc fourth ofa :,é?s°a':_'|=_f:g3“';>__v 4‘ tun"
from last year's dismal gures. lms.and l0.7% ofallboxofce; lm's domestic gross). ;,m,,‘,, ",5",-"},,",,j'_ ’

while the boxofce in gencral 3| fantasy lms (32 last year). Science fiction rcvenuc is .ntsonuvestn.c) s,:a:,4oo

dropped only 2.2%. Genre lms accounting for 9.5% of all lms down4l.6%fromlastyeanwhilc "°"!Et"-1) 4-W1-1"

only managed to capture 25.l% and 7.5% ofrevcnuc,and 26 hor- fantasy rcvcnucs look even ;'§g:"§c:('f‘::'" ‘ ‘mm
ofthe total boxofce (compared ror lms (3! last year) account- grimmcr with a 50.3% drop-off. manuu an """ " ' '

to 38.5% last year). ing for 8% of all lms and 7% of Horror. surprisingly. is the only s1-user an-r ll tn. 1|) . . . . . . .5 n.n1n.m

Summer boxufce generally allrcvcnue. genre category which has in- PSVCMOIIIMJ) :.|:|u:1

b°°§l5"\° 83""-b\1lWllh |7l¢S§ Top-grossing genre films in creased its revenues over last "P""~F°°L'3°"("-'1~- 3 3-"7-M
genre lms than last year. and the Variety totals arc listed at yearby l6%— thisinthc faceofa c"""""‘l"""-~' ---‘ 3-"'3"
not of heavyweight entrics like right (through to/s). Titles arc met dtbp-0“ in the number of °-°'°-"‘
last summer's BACK TO THE indicated as horror (h). fantasy horror lms in the Top 50. U uAv|(lA‘|'O(|l,10)... . ....s :.a1n1
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Director Tim Kincaid launches
ambitious slate of film and video
productions for Empire Pictures.
Br Dan Scapperoni NECROPOLIS isabout the

' reincarnation ofa l7th century
wlll lhc "ld"° "¢"°l"““" soreercss broughtintothe 20th

ml" lm P"°d"¢¢T-“7~’ D°§Pll° century bv it magical ring.
‘he Palhellc “’alll"85 °r ‘he Played. by" fetching l.ecAnnc
MPA/\'5 -lad‘ V3le"'l- ll“: Baker. the sorceress is deter-
"a"°"~5 l'"'e¢"""¢"l P""“°)'°" mined to complete the virgin
°fL!l°°m3"d d°°"‘-‘h"“"§“'*" sacrifice she tried to perform
is ""~ l“ lac‘ Vida‘ ha‘ given“ before she was httrned at the
new lease on life to many films 5-u,k‘._ Dirccmd h\- mu“. Hick
which bombed at the boxofce. C“ ‘he mm f,_.u{urL.§ an c“._

One lm producer that has brow-raising scene of the sor-
managed ltt slrddle lhtt l\\'ll'\ cere.ss.completcwitlisix breasts. “. i ' " -

worlds of video and theatrical suckling her living-dead min-
motion pictures is New York's inns hack to life, f\'ECROP()-
Tycin Films. headed by direc— LISiscurrentlyinpostproduc-
tor Tim Kincaid. T_vcin cur- tion in Rome where Empire
renlly hastwo pictures in video does all of its mixing.
release through Empire Pic- Kincaid. until recently. was
tures‘ Wivard label. BREED- mired in the depths of low Leeknne Baker ll the lomlreu In uecnowous. for mun by Empln Plclurn.

ERS and MUTANT HUNT. budget independent ll‘lt\\‘lC-
And the company recently making with such films as a promo reel tucked under his will be produced fordirect-to-
completed NECROPOLlSfor BAD GlRL‘S D()RMl'l'()RY. arm. Empire topper Charles video sales probably through
theatrical release through Em~ A couple of years ago. while Band passed on the film. but Empire's own Wirard Video.
pirc. and has another picture. attending the American Film asked to sceanyfuturcprojects The remaining lms will see a

ROBOT HOLOC/\US'l‘. now Market. Kincaid strolled into Kincaid was developing. theatrical release.

filming. the Empire Pictures suite with Buck in New York Kincaid Although lmed after MU-
and his wife. producer Cynthia TANT HUNT. BREEDERS

To bring Mr llvlnq-dud mlnlnns back from the grave In NE¢R0P°'-|5- "\= De Pa ttla. went over about six was the first to land on video
"mm" "'”"m' Bu") mm“ ‘Mm " M" hm“" mu“, by Ed F""c"' projects that they had on tap. store shelves aided by a stylish

and sent the material to Band. pulp-inuenced poster. Though
"A week ortwo later heinvited no censors could get at his
us hack to California." said script Kincaid did have a
Kincaid. “At the timeeveryone domestic overseer. “My wife is
was talking high concept so I very much into making sure
said let'sdo RAPISTS FROM that women aren‘t being rip-
Ol?'l ERSPACE.“ Band bought ped-off in these lms." he said.
the film (released as BR EED- “We had a lot of nudity butwe
ERS) as well as MUTANT weren't brutalizing women on
HUT\"l. which Kincaid shot screen. Everything is implied.
hack-to-back. I 'ariely speculated that BREED-

Kincaid was rewarded with ERS went out on video because
a long term. ten picture deal of problems with the rating
with Empire in which some of board. but we had always
the films will he made underhis planned to make it an R-rated
Tyein banner and others under lm. Nothing has been cut for
Millennium Pictures. The lat- the video release.“
ter will include some bigger The climactic scenes of
budget items. Kincaidexplained BREEDERS take place in the
that most of the Tycin features lrttinurd on pqrso i 15



WarnerBros gambled $86 million
onthis fantasymusical comedybased
onthe popular o-Broadway show.

By Algn Jongg more important roles than in_the play. The

“On i!i= 2'“ “av 0' "i= "-0'1"‘ "Y S=P- §?L°i§°b§T‘ii’i1“‘lZ§Zi §L§J°$lii°“Ti§’! $51!
:':;;'f:;:'::gaeiagfutgzdéggglz? Tops. The lm also features cameo perfor-

dcnly encountered A deadly threat to its ma-mes from mo or Moranis °°“'e'“p9'
. . . raries who. for contractual reasons. have

very exgsmnct A2‘! ""5 !°"'?""e§"°"7Y to be kept a closely guarded secret.
surface —as suc enemies o ten o~in
the seemingly most innocentand unlikely oh 5!-‘lge ll W35 ‘he ‘eam °f lyfle Wm"
01-p|aCes_~' El’/dll'CCl0l' Howard Ashman and com-

Prophetic words indeed as spoken inthe P°§eT Ali" Meken who Wefe §¢§P°"5}b|e
prologue of the off-Broadway smash hi‘ for turning Corman‘s most efficient piece

u 22 mmmn of filmmaking into the award winning
musical comedy now t rned S ' '
motion picmre_ UT]-LE 5|.|()p 0|: affectionate parody of social mores. nos-
HORRORS. Change the month to Octo- lh|El°_P°P musiwnd 50$ mvnslsrmovies
ber, the year to I985, the place to Pine- (See ~"ldel'{3\’~ Page 22)- Bmh Felhm f°\' ‘he
wood Studiosand you havethe basic facts mm "'e"5'°"~ Ashm?“ Wm": lhc scram‘
behind ‘his roducmm “leased by play and the two artists collaborated once

P
Warner Bros. for the Geffen Film Com- 3831" f°l' ‘he lhfee new 5°"§5 "Zeded lg
pany. Produced by William S. Gilmore feplaee ‘he l_lYe lhal h3d_l_’ee" l'°PPe
and directed by Frank 01.. Roger Cor- [mm ‘he °\’lE|"¢\l 5h°“’- ‘he P"‘{d"°e"5
man's revamped seminal cult classic stars wamcd ‘° make 5"" ‘ha! ‘he m°“c "-‘"5
Rick Moranis as Seymour,thedowntrod- °"|)’ 3 5Ph\’e 90 "'\l"\"e§ "1 ("def 1° lea“
den employee at Mushnik‘s Flower Shop. audicmes begglhg ff" "10"-
who nurturesastrange plant.named Aud- The songs that have been dropped are
rey ll. which develops alarming feeding "Ya Ncvcr Kn()w_" “Closed for Renova-
habits. tion.“ “Mushnik & Son.“ “Now (It's Just
Ellen Greene recreates her off-Broad- the Gas)." and “Call Back in the Morn-

way role as Audrey, Seymour‘ssecret love ing." These were the songs that were
and fellow workmate. Rounding out the judged to be either starturns in the truest
cast is Steve Martin as Orin the dentist, musical comedy tradition or theatrical
Vincent Gardenia as Mushnik, and l6year- bridges for scene changes, neitherofwhich
old newcomers Michelle Weeks, Tichina were needed for filmic purposes. Thethree
Arnold and Tisha Campbell as the Girl new songs. which Frank Oz wanted writ-
Rock Group inspired Greek Chorus. ten to add more rock ‘n‘ roll guts to the
Ronette, Crystal, and Chiffon, who have proceedings are: “Some Fun Now."“Mean

l \R
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the lm's script. he was not
closely involved with the pro-
duction.accordingtoGilmore.
“Ashman‘s not interested in a
film career." said Gilmore. “He
kept in touch with OI, but geo-
graphically he was cut out of
the production because he was
working on a new show called
‘Smile.' But he knew he was
always welcome."
Gilmore admitsthe film.cre-

ated totally within the connes
of the soundstage. could have
been made in any studio in the
world. but Pinewood was
chosen for three reasons.
"Firstly. when we started film-
ing the pound was underadol-
lar ten." he said. “Secondly.the
007 stage is the largest facility
that could have comfortably
housed our major set. And
thirdly. and probably the most

pool of animatronie techni
mmn_AM".L“w"m"s.ym°‘" cians and puppeteers has
ma Eln qmmnaoany In m¢¢n- sprung up here in the last ten

§L°83"5¥ L'T>'l|?.='<§.'=‘é°"ti’i'Jil'.5.i... Y°“'“"“ 4 - -

vnnlon YOCIIII Greene II Audrey with “Despite "5. ma-‘or spgcial
SCTV elm Rick Mnnnlenymour. CH9?“ lmppmgs and lnmal

genre roots. Ll'l"l'l.E SHOP
30s and this year's E.T." OF HORRORS is stilla musi-
When the lm version of cal rst and foremost and as

LITTLE SHOP OF HOR- such presents a major market-
RORS was rst announced. ing hedhb whe W35 lhe
the namesofSteven Spielberg. last time a musical with this
Martin Scorsese. and John sort of budget made any
Landis were bandied about in money at the boxoffice? Gil-
conjunction with the project. more is only too aware of the
‘lhat was before Gilmorecame challenge. “Here we have an
on board as producer. “l old-fashioned book musical in
believe they fell out over the the traditional sense with I4
deal.“ said Gilmore. who. asa visual vocalists singing on
production executive for the screen and very littledancing."

Green Mother."andthe ballad ing on Pinewood’s 007 stagein Zanuck/ Brown company. over- he said. “I know this type of
“Your Day Begins Tonight“ October. saw everyaspectofthe making lilm is out ofvogue. but essen-
which may or may not be used Production designer Roy ofJAWS.“l don'tthink David tially it's the music and lyrics
overthc end credits. Walker turned the largest Geffen wanted to just give it that tellthe whole story.
Other key members Of the soundstage in the world into away to super-powered lumi- “Unfortunately modern day

f LITTLE SHOP OF HOR- Skid Row. complete with a naries like those.“ kids think a musical meansa
f RORS team include plant working elevated railway sys- Gilmore was approached by lm like FLASHDANCE or
1 designer Lyle Conway. John tem. re escapes. slealy tene- Geffen to produce while Gil- FOOTLOOSE." continued

1 Landis' favorite director of mentbloeks.anauthentic New more was producing WHITE Gilmore. “Thecommunicative
1 photography Robert Paynter. York skyline and the exterior KNIGHTS fordirector Taylor edge of the script isn't MEAN

veteran musical film editor ofMushniksfloralemporium. Hackford. Frank OI. had S'l'REE‘l'S.butitisn‘tSUPER-
1| John Jympson he cut A Although slated to complete already been pegged to direct. MAN either. Ll‘lTl.E SHOP
I HARD DAY‘S NlGHT—and principal photography in March “He wasa naturalchoice.“said OF HORRORS is unclassi-

. choreographer Pat Garrett. of this year. both Geffen and Gilmore. “considering his able really. There's m-15i¢_

I whose last lm was SANTA Warner Bros were so high on association with Jim Henson comedy_ outrageousness. a

‘ CLAUS~THE MOVIE. the rushes. a further I6 weeks and the Muppets.“ Gilmore cra/y plant— in fact the whole
In productionforoverayear were allotted to get everything and O1._bothAmericans.made lm is a send up of other

now, LITTLE SHOP OF just right and put the nishing sure the London lmingdidn‘t movies.“
HORRORS started sound- touches to all the key areas of Anglicile the New York am- Early in his career. Gilmore
track and playback recording performance. exact lip-synch bience ofthe play.“The British worked on WESTSIDE STO-

_ under the auspices of musical and plant actionin an effort to crew had no idea what New RY. and said the extended
director Robby Merkin and ensure that. in producer Bill York‘s skid row was like.“ he shooting schedule on LITTLE
ex-Four Seasons back-up sing- Gilmore‘s words. “LITTLE said. SHOP OF HORRORS wasn't
er and producer Bob Gaudio SHOPOF HORRORS willbe Though stage producer unusual for a musical. “Espe-
in August l985 prior to shoot- the MARY POPPINS of the Howard Ashman contributed cially one with a man-eating
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plant!" he laughed. “It grows
front I5 inches in height to tlte
si7e of ilie Empire State Build-
ing. In lip-synehing the plaitt
we becatne pioiteers. We had to
because although they did ti
tahtilotis job \\itlt the plaitt in
the show. by taking ii to filnt.
audieitees naturally expect
more. lt's yet another chal-
lenge for tlte industry like tltc
one l laced when \\'e ntade
J/\\\'S.“
Atty idea of location sltoot-

ing was vetoed ea rly on accord-
ing to (iilmore. "lhe realism
that comes front shooting on
location is really fighting what
we are trying to do ltere." lte
said. “'l his is a nioyie about ii
plant that sings aitd eats peo-
ple. '|'hat's dumb. lt just can't
be real. so it had to he styli/ed.
Frank O1 hasa phrase he keeps
usingonthisfilnt heightened
reality. This is not a cartoon
but just a little hit fCl‘lllI\L'd
front reality as \\e kno\\ it. It
mull-Y. is H lmcj S“ “Cr-\. Audrey ll, the lnunh at seven dl|\lI\Cl Ibqel In the plant‘: metamorphosis, cvuted by Lyie Conway luv the Warner Bron lllm.
~"h°l in I-| I I I-E SHOP Oi‘ on the set at M\ll|1I1||('l Flower Shop. This liege (l|lO shown page 17) required ‘I2 cable operator: to make It come to llle.
HORRORS was designed and
lit for a soundstage. which is that the jump troitt shots to |otir_\ears it has been running. heels_ Ms. (ireene looks like
rarethese days." lilin \\as noiyltere as big as the Ihat is the po\\er of film. the eyery red blooded male"s idea
(iillm fitlllld ll"! \\|\\‘1\‘ illlllill jllltip lrom the original reason tor the budget and why ot the perfect tantas_\ teniale.

ltistoryand concept behind the lilin to Broad\\a_\. \\'hen the eten-hod\ is so eontmitted." She played the role oi i-\iidre_\
LITTLE SHOP OF H()R- laci hit me that a bad ('-pic- ' i toi t\\o _\e:ii's oit stage IX
RORS pro_ieet had a remark- ture-turiicd-cult nto\ie which o Ellen (ireeiic cooks llllilllils in .’\l1li.'l‘lL‘£l and si.\
ahle impact on him iit his had been shot in iwodays had like Betty Crocker. months in l ondon\ \\'esi
capacity as producer. "I still become a shoiy that nobody Well. slte certainly F-nil and L‘\L‘l'_\ ke_\ nieinber
find it incredible that a little disliked. l rcali/ed iie iioiild doesn'tlooklikel)on- olilielilitt\ei'sionagi'eesiliatil
play which oorked so \\'ellona liaye a hit oit our ltaiids. l ltoii- na Reed, ln her cm- she hadn"i repi ised the part on
sntall stage has become this estly helie\e that more people ttimeas /\tidre_\.contpleie\\iilt eelluloiil. ilieie \\oiild haye
massi\e prodtiction." he said. \\ill see this tilin oti ll\ opening bloiide mg. tight lo\\-cut black been at lull-scale \\lll'.
“But then I suddenly reali/ed night than sa\\ the play in the dress and leopard skin stiletto .»\liliotigli Ms. (ireen had

| So much forbeing faithful to the spirit ofthe play!
"~ It wasn't as if the test which broughttheplaytolife. corporatedecison to reshoot,

screening in Orange County downbeatendingand all. lna got their morale boosted by
played badly. lnfact.thel'am- panic. Warner Bros put Ll'l'- the ever-ebullient Frank OZ.
ily oriented audience stomped 'liLE SHOPOF HORRORS who directed. Thoughts that
and cheered throughout the back before the cameras for the charm and offbeat wacki-
first half of Ll'li'l'LE SHOP two weeks in September. The ness of the original Roger
OF HORRORS.gi\ingeaeh cost for a new. happy cnd- Corman movie and the tried
songa round ofapplause. But ing S2 million. and proyen boxolfiee appeal
when Seymour and Audrey ln the process of resh0ot- of the smash hit musical
died in the closing reels there ing. Warner Bros added Jim would soon be betrayed were

- was wholesale shock and dis- Belushi to the cast. lnserts stilled. As musical director
may. Rick Moranis and Ellen were filitted allowing boththe Robby Merkin noted of the
Greene created characters hero and heroine to be rett- transitiontolilnt.“ithastohc
that proved so endearing. the nited. alive in the end. Hovi'— allowed to be translated and

I ‘ audience was shattered by eyer. a top and tail sequence toeyolyeintnsomeihingwith
s - Z suchadownbeatending. bracketing the film as a anew validity."

\ %—;\‘ p‘ So ntuch forthe screenplay dream was vetoed as a well- Warner Bros plans to pre-‘--¢" and songs recreated for the worn cliche. \ie\\'hoth endingsside byside
sW,,,,m,,¢,,¢,°, mm“, Mm" film by Howard Ashman and The reassembled cast and bclore a liitat decision is
ma mmponimn Mnilmitiignii. composer Alan Menken. crew. despondent about the made. E1
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Fllmed entlrely on loundnpgel at Londcr Pinewood Studios. production designer Ray Walker recreated New York‘: akid row. complete with Wrltirtg elevated train.

matle the rule quinte.\.\entiaII_\ hut it triumphed un lo\e.dedi- tn China \\ hen the film hax |t.\ carried the .\p|rit ul IIo\\ard
her n\\tt. it i.~ \er_\ rarein mu~i- ealtutt. ~iIline.~~ and tun." >he premiere!" :\>hman with me thruughuut
eal\ ltt hate the original ea.~t xaid. .-\lthuugIt Se)|nnur'.\ rule in thi~ great periud in rm lite.

memher.~. re\pnn~ihle Inr an_\ .4\udre} i\ tint ghmp~etl in the tilm ha> been enlarged. ()nI_\ nun I earr_\ the >pil'ilt1I
~ttrcc~~ the ~|t<\\\ H111) |\it\L' the liIm in a >lo\\ tilt up\\ard .»\utIre)'.~ ha> remained the Hank ()1 \\ith me 11> \\eI|."
had_ tn autntnatieall) tran.~let‘ Iftllll her high heel.~ a~ .~he .~ame. Hut (ireene ha~ nu ,\_\lm1an\ \t.‘|'L'C|‘l|'1|ll) fur
In the hig ~e|'een. I-'I|en (ireene \\1IIk\lIl\\\|l\I\I(II'U\\.“I_I]‘I§llp- regrets. She i~ e.\eited ahutll a [,1 l I l.l-' SHOP ()l< HOR-
\aid ~he ne\er e\eu thought pu\t.'tI to look \aeuuu>_" \aid dream ~equeueeheingaddetl tn RORS |.~ mueh mure Se_\-

ahuut 1t. \\'hen John I.andi\ (ireene."\'aet1nt|.~ i\;t\er_\ r.IiI- her rendittun nl “Sntnettltete tnottrk slut‘) tltan tlte stage

\\a\ ~et tn direet. (ireene \\a~ tieult thing tu put ttet‘n.\.~. I lhatk (ireen." .\et in .-\udre_\\ pla_\_ lnr e.\amp|e_ Seytnour
tnltl the rule \\a\ |tet'\. She met dun't |t;t\e;tn\ ttnuhle \\iththe tantas) dream l1ut1.~e. i>n‘t ttdtlpled hy M tl>IlttII\ a> in
Hank ()1 thrnugh her ~\\eet- se.\) niggle \\hen l \\a|k. Y\1_\ "Ihe liltn ha.~ all the heart the \hu\\. lhe ehangei~mainl_\
heart Mart_\ Ruhittwtt. \\hu hrutheraI\\a)~u>etltoaa) that that \\a~ at the eenter nl the tureinematie rea.~nn.~. aeenrd-

4“-‘IFIICKI *\1“I|'\‘.\ II 1"!‘ IIW iteatnenaturallt." .~hu\\." .~he \aid. “l_|I'll.I{ mgtukiek i\Ittl'ill1t>.\\It\tpItt)\
wage. MINI \\il-\ il\I~L'd Iv KIN it I'nder()/'>tIireetinn(iteene SIIOI’ or HORRORS i.~n‘t Seymour. “It\ the nature ul

~\'I1'¢I1l'~‘~l- ha.~ changed her perlormance like ;llt)lIlIllg eI~e ll ne\er lilm. as it needed a >trnnger

Riek Mnrani.~ had already in the t'ilm_“()n .\tage)nu ha\e \\a~amI it .\till isn't. .Iu~| when puint nt \ie\\." he aznd. “()n
been ea>t as Se_\mnur. .~.u more euntrol." \he .»anI. “On _\uu think _\nu are going tn stageanaudieneeeut~tu\\here
(;;-e-we |1-lie-;|r>¢d and mug l'iIm _\t\tt hate tn get elu~er and laugh. 3011 er). and \iee \er>a. the_\ \\ant to lunk. ()n lilm the

l "Sume\\here lhat\ Green" we in~ide the eharaeter more. Ihe ~.nng~ \\ere ne\er cun- dtreetur due~ it lor §uu. Ihe

\\ith l\‘Iurani.~ lot" the le>t. Fmeumpettntz \uthm\>ell. I‘m eeited a> \nng~ hut the heart~ beau that erah a theatre audi»
-~ 1 my mini;-L] 1.) lemm 11"“ | eun\ ineed peuple \\iIl .~a_\. ut the eharaeter.~. I didn't enee aren't needed an_\mnre

,_~\m|J h;|m1|¢ lip-eym-hing_“ ‘\\'el|.»he \\a.~n'ta>gtmtIa~>Ite e.\peet tu|eeIa> \\arm.a>In\ed heean~e the camera i.~ right in
_ehL- e;|jd_ [\\.| “er,-l\_e 1;";-r ()1 \\a»inthe>I1u\\_antI\iee\er~a. ura\en|nturtah|e\\iththelilm. ywur taee."
phoned tu~a_\ she had the part. I'm ~.eru\u~|_\ enmidertng going hut I du heeau.\e l'\e aI\\a)~ l\Iorant.~ >hut to tamethank>
"I ju.~t xereamed." >he ~a|d. tu SI‘(‘().\'I) (‘I I Y II-II.F\'I~

~~[ |. I -.. H “ mud ‘ )d" il ‘D Ellects expert Lyle Conway wnrks on the adorable second-stage version ol Audrey ll S[()_\'_ (uHmd“‘\ “n>“L.l. H,
tat tea ) at t _

had“, Sn did lm "I. mhcr on the set at Seymours apartment Iur the scene where the plant rst comes to tile. SA I l.R|).'\\. Null“ LIVE.
.

name ;tet|'e\.\e>. I \\a~ proud nt
\\hat I had aehie\ed on ~tage
\\ith .-\udre} hut I \\a> eun-
\ineed the) \\nuld gu tor a
name. But “hat i\ a name‘! I

hate utte ju~t like e\er_\une
t.‘I\L',“
I.II II.I5 SII()I’()I' HOR-

t‘ RORS i~ not (ireenek tilm
dehut. She appeared lll .\'I-'Xl
SIUI’ (iRI§I‘\\\'l('H \'Il.-
I..»‘\(iIi and I'M I).-\\('|.\'(i
AS I-.<\SI .-\S I ('.'\\. But it
\\a~ the >tage rule nt Audrey
that ehanged her career. "'I'he
BruatI\\a) .\Il0\\ had nu mnnet
hehind it \\ hen we tir>t .~ta rted

§ 20 — 1-‘ III II -7-

Iu the ~hn\\. !\Inrani.~ and
I)a\e I huma\ created the dun
nl Huh and Duug MeKenlte
\\hn weaught the puhlie1mag-
inatiun that M(iM uttered
them the mmie SIR/\X(iI-i
IIRI-‘\\'. Mnrants IUIIU\\L'd thi>
eult .\llL‘l.‘U\,s \\ith SIREEIS
()I~ I'IRI:. (iII()S'IHl7S'I-
IiI(S.;tttd (‘I l'HI’.‘\I(.~\l)lSE
in \\hieh he pla)ed \arinu>
t)pe\ nt ierk~. nerds. and
xlett/ehztlls. Hut he due>n't leel
the rule at Se_\muur tits ittlu
an) ul the>e eategu|ie~.
"Se}muur t\ nn the nerd

.~peetrum true enuugh." MIILI



Moranis. "But he's more of an into a two minute ‘Bridge Over
innocent a schlepper. but an Troubled Water‘ in opening it *
innocent nevertheless. I'm up from a six—piece band
playing the part realistically numberto one withl‘ullorehes-
because although everything is tration. And that's enough for
basically eartoony. for Sey- me really. What I love about
mour it‘s real. The most impor— the songs is that they all sottnd
tant aspect is that I like the so liamiliarand accessible."
character. therefore the audi~ As a moviemaking expe-
ence will too. He has to go rience Moranis will never have
through quite a bit you know. it better than LI'l"I'LE SHOP
he has a lot on his mind!" OF HORRORS. And he knows
Moranis' talent for singing il- "AI'tL‘l’ 5'IiRA-NGE BREW.

wag such 3 closely guarded which wasa huge Ititi Canada
secret that even members ofthe and 1! medium liilur in Amtrt“
production didn't realize he iea. I madv STREETS OF
qnntd until hg was Qffcrgd thc FIRE which lfeltwastoogood
part based Onhisobvious phys- an opportunity to turn down."
ical and comedic similarity to he said. “What I was promised ’/
Sgymnur, was verydifferent to what I got
5| had a few musigalnumbcrs seriptwisc and it turned out to ‘

on SCTVandatonestageIwas be It nigI1\"111f¢- Alilf that I

in a rock band.“ he said. realired thatalthough the final
“Before The Beatles burst on product was important. if it
the scent: anyone growing up in Wits tithing months out of your
Canada seemed to wanttobea Iiie. it Shot-lid b B good
hockey player. After The Bea— k‘XPtIfltJnC0-
tles everyone wanted to be a "I did (IHOSIBUSTERS
sirger. I wanted to be an elee- because all those guys were my
trie guitar playing goalie! friends and I knew it would be
"My pg;-fnrmnnqq “'35 put fun." he continued. "Now I‘m

together with the aid of elec- being more picky and if neces-
tronie equipment.“ continued Sir)‘ I Will go batik and do n1_\

Moranis. "It wasn't as ill woke own stuff rather than choose a
up gm; mm-ning and sung thq lm rolejust for the sake oliit.
“-hk,|,; §m,m]|m¢k_ n was tnc You have to commit toomueh
work ol'aIotol‘peoplc.Sotarit I0 51 lm P3" and ii "'5 "01
is my voice thutthey have been PI'~?$-il"I- W5 h01'|'ibI¢~ I 1!"
using! Although I did thittgs hmtf Immlhs‘ I-|iI’|I-E5_H0P
vocally that surprised me. I OF HQRRORS 51°51" ill
doubt if I'll become a full-time night saying to myself. ‘It's
5ingL'r~u ging IOU fast‘ his lhc hrs‘ and Vincent Gardenia as lltld row orist Growl: Mulhnlk. poalnq with hll IIIIII tlcltct.
Seymour. of course, has the it will be over soon.‘Actors can

most interaction with thejive- Work H" "Wit |i\1‘§ and "¢\\‘f ducting for possible produe- As it was Merkin‘s first film
talking Pll/\lI<Il'¢)'|I-/\nd it g'""5g°"d'3\"°I°3§Iha\'¢“'Ilh tion on Broadway. Although though. he really didn't have
was very time consuming as S¢)'"1°"|"-“ Menken and Merkin had any idea what this would
M°""\i-* \'XPI“i"':d< "UP 1° playedinabandtogctherwhile entail. “My first meeting with
now I've only worked with the I‘I"I'I.E SHOP OF they were at college. they had Frank Q1 went along the lines
ten-inch model and lhv four- HORRORS W85 lost touch. So it was with some of ‘Could this song be made
foot one." he said. “We are muiviil direrlor surprise on Merkin‘spart\vhen longer.‘ and that continued
goingtoextremelimitstobeon Robb)’ Mvfkii Menkett rushed over to him througlt song alter songdueto
the same plant! and bu‘ in the l 0"‘-BF°ild“‘il_\' afterthe performance to say he the possibility olia camera cut
53"“? Iifamll 95 lhff i5 "0 $PIlI $h"“'- iIih¢I1\CI1h1" ii ha-*L1one wanted him to score his nest needing more time. Also we
screen or back projection work the distance. and more impor- ,»nn“-_ “'¢rL- wnrking on ;||1|;nt)|'n]t\t_|_s,

MIT» TI" m0d'~‘I§i"¢lI1\'"'“'Ilh l3"lI)'1hi"h¢ ha-* 807"‘ “ilh IL "And when I heard thedemo set. so you musically had to
mt? $0 IEHI1 IUUCII them. It i§'l 55 Iik it dfm ¢0m¢ 11"" 1'01‘ tape.“ said Merkin.“it knocked justify getting from point A to
like GHOSTBUSTERS where the 34 year~old Merkin. "When me out. It tvasjust a piano and point It whereas on stage that
I was being chased bynothing. larrived at Pinewood Imdlltlt voice at that stage and it has didn‘t even enter into it. Often
All effects work is problematic my first look at the Iiablllol-IS been my role to translate the the lyrics were rielt withintages
and time consuming but that's Skid Row set. I had tears in my music into continually difI'er- to suggest what the eye eouldn‘t
the lllrv: olilhtr hvitl-“ eyes." I10 §itid- ent forms. There were t\vent_v see, In almost every ease I had
Moranis doesn't have any of Merkin has written songs for songs at first and I \\i1sit‘l!stt‘tl- to insertestra music which was

the newlypennedsongstosing. Ann Reinking. and arranged mental in getting those cut frightening as the songs had
But he doesn't feel he has and conducteda revueolisongs down into positive choices for proted themselves from my
missed out on the ehanec to by Carole King called “Tapes— the stage. l‘\e always seen the standpoint.
make one ofthe songstruly his try." He became involved with material as exible clay to bc "The challenge was monkey-
own. “The sound ofthe songs LlTTI.F. SHOP OF HOR- molded. When I “as asked to ittgaround \vitltaprovenstruc-
have been changed to make RORS when a friend dragged _ioin the film crew. I \\as eom- ture because the bottom line
them moreeinentatit:.“he said. composer Alan Menken along pletely prepared to re-tltink was that the music needed to
“Suddenly Seymour'has turned to a showcase Merkin waseon- it all again." cnnlimtrd on pl]! :<
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THE OFF BROADWAY HIT
Horror ilmtan lIoward.Ashmanta1J:s about making

Roger Corman's B-lm a musical comedyphenomenon.
By Dan Scapperotti " "e * '

As a teenage horror fan in
Baltimore, Howard Ashman
caught Roger Corman's LIT-
TLE SHOP OF HORRORS
on television. The lm's bizarre
intrusion of comedy intoa hor-
ror setting made a lasting
impression on him. Years later
Corman's three day wonder
was to have a telling effect on
Ashman‘s career.

By I98] Ashman had become
the artistic director at the
WPA. a New York theatre
group. l-lc and his collabora-
tor, Alan Menken, hadjustfin-
ished their rst play. a musical
based on Kurt Vonnegut's
GOD BLESS YOU MR. ROSE-
WATER. Ashman struck on
the idea of doing a monster
movie for the stage with a '50s
wall of sound beat.

l “LITTLE SHOP OF HOR-
RORS stuck in my mind as
having a central villain that
was musical, that could sing."
said Ashman. “It was Audrey
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Jr. in the movie, Audrey ll in \ (,1.,- - ‘" . '}"'
the show. l thought that the
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and doesnt make a lot of
sense.“

The original songs written
for the play were far more
serious than those which were
eventually used. One day Ash-
man was listening to some old
Phil Spector records and was
impressed with the base beat,
which to him sounded like it
belonged in a horror movie.
This became the tone of the
musical pieces that Ashman
calls “a Spector wall of sound
rhythm.“

“From there it became very
natural to create a Greek cho-
rus of street urchins who were
Chrystal, Ronnette. and Chif-
fon (named after girl groups of
the early sixties) and the whole
'50s musical icon suggested
itself at that point.“

A ballad which Audrey sang
in the shop called “We'll Have
Tomorrow.“ a spoof of the
“One Hand, One Heart“ song
in “West Side Story,“ was cut
in rehearsals because the direc-
tor felt it stopped the action, in

1, his view the second act could
» ' ‘ ‘ ~.. only stand one ballad which

character might work as a \‘ »' ~ . _. '_ 1- _ .|t.- l’-i -. I ' -

Pupp 9" slag:-" Howard Alhmln. who tumod Roger COIIIIIIt'l B-lllm lrtto Ill oil-Broadway hlt. wfned out ‘O be the splcndld
He contacted Corman's New "5"dd°"|Y S¢)’m°l"'~“

World Pieturesand found that when he attended a perf0l'- and a few songs they wrote Another Audrey number,
it was relatively easy for the mance of the play. sounded like "The'l'hret~ Penny “The Worse He Treats Me, the

WPA to secure an option on Menken and Ashman set to Opera." Said Ashman. "We MOI‘? H¢ LOWS MC" W88

stage rights to the lm.“l think work in earnest in September. decided right away to really dvignd HS 8 Spoof On an Old

the people at New World I98! and had completed the work withthe sort of Faustian Chrystals hit“Hti HitM¢nd|l
thought we were a little crazy hook and lyrics in November. undertones of the story, the Felt Like a Kiss.“ but was

becausesome peoplein France Their collaboration went so mythology that the story is dropped before the show went

had Optitmcd to make the play well that only a few changes really based on- the little guy inl r¢ht¢l'§|§-

a couple of years before and were initiated before the play who sells his soul to the devil.“ "Some people pointed out
that play never saw the light of wentinto rehcursalsthefollow- "l felt that the original movie that the song madeitseemthat
day.“ Although Ashman never ing March. fell apu rt about half way Audrey being beaten by some-

conferred with Cormandirect- Preliminary work on the through where itjust descends one wag actually funny," ¢;t-

ly, hedid meetthc lm director show gave it a Brcchtian slant intoa lot ofsillychasesequcnces plained Ashman.“ lt wasadeli-
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Ellen Groom POIOI wlth lnllill mln Mlrtln P. Robinson‘: vonlon cl Audny ll culled lot Howard AllInln'l OIFDIOIGWII mtnlcol eotmdy.

cate issue to deal with the fact show who die are closer and nightfor50eandtheamountof gigug Drama Desk Award,
that she is an abused woman. closer to Seymour." he ex- talent that went into pulling Ashman's LITTLE SHOPOF
When you look at itin realistic plained. “They are more and something like that off just HORRORS also garnered a
terms. even though this is a more important to him. The bogglesthe mind.Butthestage Grammy nomination,
fairy tale. it could have caused dentist is a villain in the show. isaverydifferentmediumandl Ashman wasn't concerned
interpretation problems so we inthe movie he's not.butinthe felt the story had to be more with reaction to the tragic,
took it outand replaced itwith show we don't blame Seymour coherent. The use of music downbeat ending of his show.
other thingsjust so our point of for what he does. The second needs some stylistic reason for which he refers to as“acaution-
view on thatwas veryclear. We person to die is Mushnik. We being there.“ arytale.a fable which says that
hated and detestedtheguywho like him a little bit better. The The playopenedattheWl’A if you do these things, this will
was doing this to herand Aud- third person is Audrey.and.of off. off-Broadway in May happen." He recalls the warn-
rey hated him too.“ course. in the lm she doesn‘t I982. scheduled for a one ing in the show's last song. “If
His adaptation from film to getanywhereneartheplant.S0 month run. The rave reviews we ght them we still have a

stage was a question of bring- the last person to be sacriced that accompanied opening chance, So nomatterwhatthey
ing all the elements in tighter is the person Seymour loves night generated interest from Qfferyuu don't feed theplants,“
focus. a tighter composition. best.and then hixlifeisover. It the Schubert Theatre organi- He pointg oulthat the nale is
Ashman pointed outthatinthe wasa question ofesealatingthe zation which. along with appropriate in light ofthe faet
original lm Audrey isn't dat- stakes for him.to makehispre- David Geffen and Cameron that he was dealing with the
ing the dentist and no one is dicament more and more in~ Maclntosh. commercially op- genre of‘50§ horror lms.
beating her up. And that was tenseand to maketheaudience tioned the play. The show “l lave scary movies."Ash-
the problem; she didn‘t have feel more and moreambivalent moved to the Orpheum The- man (jonfcggcd whileadmitting
one. The introduction of the asto whatisgoingonandthat's atre on July 22. I983 where it hi5 knowledge of horror lms
sadistic dentist furnished the how you get pulled into the still holds sway over excited wasn't as complete as Many
heroine with a dilemma and story. audiences. The good notices Rohin§on‘§_ who designed the
gave Seymour a human ad- “l think that is where the were followed by a host of show‘; puppet; and was re-
versary. originalmovie is laeking."con- awards including the Drama sponsible for someoftheiccns
Ashman killed off different tinued Ashman. “l think the Critics Award, the Drama on stage such as the copies of

people in the show than die in movie isawonderfulthing hav- Critics Circle Award. Outer Famous Mun_r1er.r0fFiIm/and
the picture. “The people in the ing been made virtually over Critics Award. and the presti- ennll|l||ed0nplg¢Sl
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THE CHORUS 0|
street urchins In the
tllrrt (tell) and play
(right) whlch ling '50:
musical Interline: that

~. bridge scene: In the
story. a lrlnd al rock

-_ musical Greek Chorus.
‘ The urthlm ln the lllm
' (I to r) Roette
#11 (Michelle Weeks).

Crystal (Tlchlnu
Arnold) and Chlttort
(Tisha Campbell). are
uld to play a larger
role In the story. The
play tenured (I to r)
Jennlter Leigh Warren.
Lelllrtl June: I Shell:
Kay Dlvlsffhe name:
at the singers were
putterned utter ‘S01
rock muutc qrnups.lrlil‘

scrte t\\ o pttrpttses.“ eon- haxe looked sapp_\ and sill) in ise\identl_\ higger.sotherel'orc “Forthatreasonnealldecided
tinned Merkin. "It had to unchecked translation. Frank theeharm has heen made more a ne\\ song uasneeded torthe
standalone so it \\a\attraeti\e ()/ thought that more Rock "n" lo\\-kc) tthieh makes _\ou plant toshots it had agreatdeal
to listen to \\ hen heard on a Roll \\ould be equal to more \\ork a little harderto getatlhe ol regret alter all the mayhem.
soundtrack album and it had general gutsiness and as there guts. l can onl) hope \\e ha\e "‘Mean (ireen .\lnther' l\
to sll|'l)'tt)I‘l the \isual more \\;t\lrt be somuehacttoninthe ael1ie\ed this. \er) much an old-lashioned.
su'ongl_\ than the stage slum. lilmit nnuld beanothcr\\a_\ ol “One facet ot the lilm that up-tempo song like'\\'illicand
lt \\ase\eiting hccausejustasl talidating it. guarantees a little more charm the lland .li\e'|nthcst_\lcol Ho
l'clt a song had been pushed to “Some songs \\ere s|tt\\t.‘d is that the musicis prerecorded l)iddle_\." continued Merkin.
\h'~‘1""ll-‘- 1 hild “"l"d “il.\>vl dotm. others \\ere made tas- \\itl1 the ad\antage ol perl'nr- "It's last and lunn). \\ith ttto
making ll rise to a ne\\ lc\ cl." ter_“continued Merkin. "Skid mances being made more inti< \t:rse.sgi\|llgtl1e plantachanee
ln general lone. |‘rlll\' ()1 Row l)o\\'nto\\n has been mate with close-ups." eon- to be threatening tor ll bars

“1""'~‘*| 1" l"l\'"‘l'.\ "W RWR changed quite radically. the tinued Merkin. "F.llcn sings each heloreitbrcaksoutlaugh~
'"“ R"H 4"“! *|\"\""P|11'*l/K’ lhf lightness has made way for a 'Some\\ here lhat's (ircen‘ on ing. I he goal here. like the pro-
musieal comedy elements of more basic rhythmic leel stageinalull.loudvnicebuton ductionotalltheothersongsin
ill“ -‘h"\\- -‘\"d 1l'~'L""I'dll1E 1" designed to mo\e the action screen she can whisper it and lact_\\astogutor an authentic
M'~'l'l~i"~ 0/ “1'> rlghl» "“"~‘ along in a way to make up for really sing it right next to _\’ou. period leel inthe bas|cuntlerly-
\\¢l'L' ll" L‘\'llL‘vI'Il\'tJ 11"“ l|1'~' the tisuals aswe ha\eanentire ll‘ that doesn't increase the ing rh_\tlnnie structure together
'""-‘l\‘“| l"""\'d) “""|d "'1l"-- set to cmer in the eourseolit. charm quotient. l will be mth a eontempurar) eon~
|atctol'ilm."said Merkin."ltis ‘]‘h¢ hack heat m_-‘\e added surprised." sciousness."
so much larger than lile. Such now makes the opening more The nc\\ song especially As Howard Ashman and
an exaggerated mvt-lilllll “Hull! like a Shangri-l.as song. written for plant Audrey ll. Alan Menken's representative

“On stage the opening title "Mean (ireen Mother."mainl)‘ on the t'ilm.Merkinl'ound him~
c°;:";‘:d";';f:;|f;‘:":g9': LY": b song \\’.\_&| short tltrowattay came about because the film sell in rathc_r an interesting
m,W,,,_,,,9, Wm," °H,,,|,|,,,|‘ introduction designed to cap- “its lll danger ot beeommgtoo position. "I tn supposed to

94

ture your attention.“ con- menacing during its latter tightlore\eryth|ngtheyttanted
tinued Merkin.“Inthel'ilm\\‘e stages according to Merkin. based on t.ll.\t.‘lls\ltt|‘t.\ we had
had a teehniealprobleminthat "llte Muppet-t_\'pe plantinthe together hack in New York.“
it hastoplayundertheopening shott was tine. but in the lilm he said."l*luttltel'aet isthatl'\e
credits. The question was l‘llI\\ \\ hen Andre) ll eats someone had tolite withtl1ee\olutionol'
to make what \\'iL\ essentiallya it looksquite realistic." he said. the lilm and often that doesn't
little piece of llull longer \\itl1<
out it sounding like it had heen
stretched too thin. so we l

slowed that dtmn too."
One of the reasons \\l1_\" the

show “as such a popular hit
was because it had a lot of
charm. ln tampering with the
basic tormula. could this
charm he lost’? Merkin doesn't
think so. "'l'here was a unique
balance in the shou between
pathos. humor. drama. and
charm and that balance has
definitely shifted in the film."

; he said. '“l'he humor has
l needed to be less punctuated
i because e\erything in the lilm

Rlclr Morunls an Seyrrtnur Krelbolned. whose plant makes MuIhntk's shop Iarrtous.



put ine in an_\ hod_\'s eainp
heeause hasiealI_\ l'in on the
lilin's side.
“Soinetiines when I think

"i'iIiiI\ 0/ I\ wrong. I do battle
\\itli that as well." continued
Merkin. “But he is a tnaii ol
C.\ll'i|Ul'diIIlli‘_\ genei'osit_\ and
Iias inatle a point oi staying in
toueh \\lli1 Howard .»\shinan
e\en though soine oi the deci-
sions Iloward had heard about
struck him as wrong. l'\edone
Iii) hest at allaying their lears
heeause both still \isuali/e the
tilin asjtist a eelltiloid \L‘I’siUII
ol the show.
"I'\e ltad to stress to all par-

ties in\ol\ed that although the
point oi the tilin is to presei'\e
the original intentand integrity
oi the show. it hasio heallowed
to he translated and e\oI\eintu
something with ii ne\\ \alid-
ity.“ contintied Merkin. "'l he
tnost rewarding sign ofthis was
when we eaine to shoot ‘Skid
Row I)ownto\\n.'Noneolthe i"
actors in\ol\ed had e\cr had
any contact with the sI‘|n\\ and
had ne\er heard the song any
other way. lhe_\ all lo\'ed it so
tntieh and their response wasso
uni\ersalIy positive. I eoitIdn‘t

_--

4‘ 4‘ _:

2
Mounls lake: Audrey ll to an obnoxious skid row disc lockey played by John Candy Ia gel publicity lor Mustinlii.

oks like and I knew it oi a carieattire to lia\e its own youngerand morelragilelook-
wouldn't he a ease oi ha\ing to personality. It was a musical ing than in the show. I lelt that
mold Z24 dillerent heads for a comedy we were making alter the idea oi a hahyhird ina nest
eliaracier which was the ease all.“ would he the hest approach."
on the Henson mo\ ies‘ I ('on\\a_\’ explained in detail continued ('oitwayx "I toyed
thought it\\oiild henohigdeal. the look in eaeh deyelopinent with designs for this and went
But it turned out to he a huge stage oi Audrc_\ II. “Each si/e to l]Q\\’i,‘r mops in seq what

ha“. ha." |mppicr_ | don-I joh as e\er_\'thing had to he had to ha\e enough otadii'ler- plallls rmisl appealed io me.
think anyone knew how iniiclt
that inoinent meant to ITIL‘.
\\'c'\e all had iearsahout turn-
ing the show into a mo\ie hut
that com inced ine we were on
the right track."

ii another intilti-
inillion dollar

seiilpted.e\en the lea\es_ \\hile ent look tn give the audience Whatdid uereihoselittleeacti
extensi\c research and de\el- new information to hold their withcoloredgraltsonthem.So
opinent was needed to de\elop interest."he said.“Firstthereis I took it iurther and made this
tlte hide ot ihelargestplantand there is_iusta little shoot which model more like ait Easter or
the cables that acti\ated the takes elements from a rosehud Faberge egg with sweet pearl-
\ines." utili/ing hasic meehanies. The escent colors and a precious
(), and (]m“»u\- imd 3 second is more orlessthe same jewel-like character.

mm~|bL-r 0|‘ iniliai "Q-cling, [O si/e as the first. with a more "lt‘s a beautiltil. intricate
diycuyg “hm lhc p|am chouid desirable look to it a qualit_y puppet with a mechanism

tilin lantasy. it's look like in all se\en stages of lhill 5L')'i"""i- "ml lh'~' "I-id“ 1"-*|d\‘ Iii" Imd ""4 1' -*l*'"1|'~’-\~\
_\ei another iii-
ter\ iew with ani-

inatronics expert Lyle (‘on-
way. ()r that's how it seeins.
lhe ubiquitous ('on\\a_\ ltas
earned hiinsell a considerahle
reputation tor creating the
complex creatures on a nuinher
ol well respected ino\ies like
Rlill'RX'I'()()Zandl)RI€.'\l\l-
('Hll.I). Now |.i I I I.IiSII()|’
()I~ HORRORS would seein
to he the pinnacle oi his ere-
ati\e iIL‘L‘(tIIiP|i\|IIiIL‘iII.\. Ilut
when (‘onway aeeepteil Frank he appealing.
0/‘ ollcr to work on the tilin in
March I985. he thought it
would he a i'elati\ely routine gm-MPMML-d [L-_“u|-L3 and
exercise.
"I)oing'l HE DARK L‘RYS- made doing orchid research at

'l'Al. was not hingeoinpa red to
this." said ('on\\ay. "\\'hen I

deeided to accept the film I to he more styli/ed because it
thought. '()h. it's only a plant.‘ had to he real enough to be at
F.\er_\one knows what a plant

ii, mmjc gmM|~,_ --A; 1'],-5| 51 enee. couldn't resist. I styled than a I,-4 inch thick winch
q;|r|¢d “U; lmsking iik-C mc tlielipsonIiIlen(ireene‘spiant e\erythinghadtorunthrough.“
_§[ugc p|um 501'“-r am] mun; likenesslorthat reason. continued (‘onwa_\‘. "Four
Muppety_"said (‘on\\ayR‘Bui "As Audrey ll starts oil rimlinutrl till page ss

I worked tip some maquetteswhich “urc "mm rcliic and Ellen Greene with Muppet: genius Frank Oz. who directs the Illm lor Wlmer Bria.

not so much threateningas '50s
monster tnoyie-ish. I really
wanted to go in the opposite
extreme and be more like u
Paul Blaisdell creation in say.
l.\'\'/\SIO.\' OFTIIESAUCER
MEN. with big teinsand giant
brains htitatthesantetiniestill

"I looked at hooks on Venus
Fly I raps and e\entuall_\'

eolors lrotn the many trips I

l.ondon‘s Kew (iardens.“con-
tinued Conway. "The look had

odds with the sets but enough
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ARI-1|R()Sl’l§('il()Fillll{‘()R|(ilNAL'
Roger Corman’s
LITTLE SHOP
OF HORRORS

The ereativeforee behind the charming little B-picture that
started it all was actually its writer Charles B. Griffith.

Bfr Dermis Filsilzer
Although produeer direc-

tor Roger (‘orman is known as
many thing» a ma\erick in-
dependent producer. an astute
businessman. a parsimonious
employer. an innoyator, found-
er of New \\'orld Pietures.and
director of the most famous of
the Edgar Allan Poe series-
l.lTTLE SH()P OF HOR-
RORS remains his best-known
and perhaps best-loyed film.
Famous. though innaccu-

rately so. as the filnt that was
shot in two days ("and looks
it." observed some erities).
Ll'|'l'|.E SHOP ()F HOR-
RORS is far front the best
directed of (‘orman's features.
ln order to film the main inte-
rior scenes which eomprise the
bulk of the film. Corntan‘s
most innoyatiye contribution
was to borrow the mt|lti-ca-
mera technique pioneered by
Karl Freund for I l.O\’E
l.lFC\’. Corman used twocam-
eras and pre-lit the sets. As a
result. the main unit cinema-
tography by Archie Dal/ell is
flat and dull. Pietorially. the

show business asa lyricist and
had tried his hand at writing
screenplays. Corman was im-
pressed with (iriffith‘s ability
and speed. Griffith went on to
write such films for (‘orman as
(ilYY\'Sl.lN(iER. ll (‘ON-

. QUERED 'lHl"; WORLD.
l ATTACK ()F |'HE CRAB

MONSTERS. NOT()F'l’HlS
EARTH. THE UNDEAD.
NAKED PARADISE. BUCK-
ET OF B|.()()l).("REA'l'U RE
FROM THE HAll.\'TED SEA.
BEAST FROM THE HAUNT-
ED CA\'E. ATLAS. THE
WILD Al\'(iELS.and DEATH
RACE 2000.
Griffith is the largely unsung

creatiye force behind LITTLE
SHOP OF HORRORS. so

l much so that some of his
‘ friends have almost come to
. regard the film as "Chuek‘s

home movie." Not only did
(iriffith \\ rite the cleyer. satiric
screenplay. he wasalso respon-
sible for directing the second
unit material. and did theyoice
for Audrey Junior--the film's

Mel Walla 1| Munhnlk and Jackie Joseph as Audrey admire Seymour‘: horticultural inf“ rm)“, mu n_¢;|1jng P13 m
discovery. which he dubs Audrey. Jr. Roger Colman’: 1960 B-Illm about a m.|n- . _ _ , , _ - .. _ _

eltlhq pllnl ms made lor only s21.ooo and lnsplmd the mt 0"-Broldway mullcll. ‘r:4l“"_f'*h ““‘|:“"“’ “:1 F]""fl

l

film looks as low-budgei as its '"'- “W '3"“"“' kc ' m “
skid row location. though hydireetor\\'yott()rdungtora in all the pictures after that. m°"'l"lc"“"“hl'“'“nd °"‘l"'°“id
some hate speeulatedthatthat bit part in ('orman's first fea- Roger started using a lot of l'"':-"-
is part of its charm. ture as producer. MONS1 ER people he'd met through me- l'he singlemindedness of
One of the key. merlooked FROM lHl§O('EAT\' FLOOR Dick Miller. Bruno Ve Sota. Audrey .Ir.. perhaps one ofthe

figures in bringing together the (I954). Ordttng had come into Chuck Griflith.and Bob Camp- most absurd names for a mon-
sarious participants in the pro- the station to btty gas. Ha/e hell. 'l hey were all people I had ster e\er concocted. is part of
duetionol l.I'l ll.I{SllOP()l- grew at mustache and playeda brought in to meet Roger for the film's charm. This low-
HORRORS is its star Jona» Mexican deep sea di\er, various parts in pictures l was budgetdisasterisnotscheming
than Hale. An actor front
Pittsburgh who studied in New

"Rogerand lbeeantefriends in." to take over the world but is
...wel|. not really friends." One of the key people that merely hungry for some flesh

York. Ha/e was working in a said Ha/e. "l'm not sure any- Hare introduced to Corman and blood. and every line
gas station on Santa Monica body e\er ltas been Roger's was Charles "Chuek"(}riffith. emphasiles that one fact. Cor-
boule\ard when he was hired friend. And hestartedusingme who had hoped to break into man originallyintended (oper-
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Leit: Mushnik (Mei Welles) arrives at his shop alter spying Seymour leedlng a diminutive Audrey. Jr. ihe night beiore. Also seen is llovrer-eater Dick Miller. Middle: The plani

has rriushroomed to Ils iull size. Right: A dazed Mushnilt is beset by ieerty-happen wishing lo buy llowers lor their homecoming iloai as
writer Chuck Grillith doe: a vnllt-on.

lortn the role oi .Iu|uor\ toiee l)l.-\RY()I- /\ III(iII S('II()()I >et~. II()R RORS ari.\tng otti oi
him>ell. (iriltith mpplied the IiRll)E_\\hieh included a >or- "Mt |'1|'otItet' (ienc [('or- l<ll'(‘l(|{'l ()l~ Hl.()()I). (‘or-
p|ant‘.~ liue~. on the set. but did apartment and a heainiI\ man] had heen making a man had offered himthelead."
when Curman eon~idered the eol'leehou.~c. t(iril'i'iih in\en- mo\ ie." ('orman recalled. Noted Mi||er_"I\\'a>\er)arti>-
emt ol tluhbmg the lines. he ti\e|_\ added a .~tudio lumher- “and he had a leltoter set he‘d tie in thuse da_\>. I said. 'I_iu>t

deetded to.\lit.‘l\ \\ith (iri|'l'ith'.~ _\at-ti a~ an additionalhutinex- rented. Ihere \\ere still i\\o didihalpieture.Idon‘t\\antto
del|gIttlt|lreading.~. pen>i\eloeatioul. tIa).\hehadihett>eol'itIor.So do it again." I thought there

(iriitithal>uappeared inthe I<ll'('I(l-‘ I' ()l- BI.()()I) i.~ I ~aitI_ 'I.et me hate it!‘ And I tta.~ no .~en~e in repeating. I

l'ilm a.\ a ho|d~up mart tdc.~ig- one ol' the lett l'i|m.~ to ehroni~ bet him I eottld make at motie \aid. 'I.ei Jackie [Ila/e] do ii."
nated Kloy Haddock in the ele the heatnil-t era and \\a>an on that .~et in t\\n day» I got and I'lldmomethtnge|>e.an)‘~
~eriptl.a~anexirainune>eenc. tttttmtttl eonthtnation ol eo- ttrgetlqer “ith (‘huek (iritlith thing e|§c in the pit-tare,“
and a ~ereamtng patient in med) and Iiol'|ol'. It gate Dick and \\e sptltl one night. lrom Miller pIa_\ed Burma I-oueh_a

another. IIt.~ grantlmotIte|'. Miller hi.~ he.~t role a_~ hu.~ho_\ at-otutd .~e\en until about two hip.~ter into eating ilowers.
M_\rtle \'ail. pla_\ed the h_\po- \\'alter I’ai.~le} tthu tlreams ol itt the tnorning.justduckingin Mel \\'e|le>. \\ho played the

chondriae mother ol Setmour heing an at'ti\t and ~ueceed>h} and out of Ilollytsood cul'l'ee- gruii (ira\i~ Mushnik in the

Krelhtuned. t\'aiI and (irit'- ttu-mug eorp~e~ intoseulpture. hou.~e.~. and hy the end ol'that tiltn_ also tied it to BIl("K[€'I
l'ith'> mother Donna I)amet'el a gimmick hot-t-titted ht ~ueh time. \\e had ottr slur)‘. lhe OF H|.()()l). \\’el|e> had long

eo-.~tarretl in the iu-.~t radio later ttltm a.~ Curtis Harring- next morning we rounded up heettaclowiriendot(iriI'lilh'>
~oapopera."l\‘I_\rt and .\Iarge." lon'_\ (L-\ MES antl .\Iartin mine iriend.~ and i'ami|_\; We and had estzthlisltedaeareerus

haelt in the '_'Itl.\.] (irii'lith'.~ Seot'.\e~e'~ .<\I*II€R Il()l'RS. rehear~ed tor three days and a minor charaeter aetor. ap-
lathe|'..lack. pla_\edthe tlrunk (iritttth had gho.~i-\\riiteu .~hot l'ort\\o." pearing III 50 Ieatttre lilms
wen in the dentt~t'.~ ehatr. material tor I ord l3ueI\le_\. the (iriilith tloe~ remember inclttding /\BI*I() I '1 A.\' I)

.-'\eco|'t.Iittg to (it'ii'iith. l.l l- most iantou> ol the Beat httm- touring the eoiieehou.~e> or COS I I-'I.I.() M I-II-"I" I H E

'l I.IT SHOI’ ()I~ IIORRORS ori_\l_\ noted lor hi.\ li\el_\ and "gin mi|l>" \\ith ('orman to MUM MY, I IIIZ SII.\’I7R
got n> .~tart tttth I§I'('KI*'I OI" in\enti\e u.~e ol "help" |an- ttork out the plot. Oneeoncept ('H.»\l.I('I§.antI 'I HI: IiR()'l II-
BI.()()I) (I959). a film that guage. and u~cd that a~. the centered around g|utton_\ \\iih I-‘RS K/\R/\M.‘\7.()\' \\hcn
resulted \\hen ('otman ehal< hamforthecharaeterol .\Ia.\- achei>er\ingupeorp>e>."Ihe not ttorltiug on things like

lenged (iriilith tocomeupnith “ell Brock tpla_\ed ht Julian analog} \\a.~. I \\ould.~hootout Al I/\('K ()I~' IIIE ("RAH
a.~eript u~tngletto\er>et>lrom I<ltu'ttut).the prctentiou.~. pom- a .\I\eet and he ttould shoot it !\I().\'Sl ERS and IHIT lY.\'-

pot|.\.antl t|neott\ei0il\|} ht|m- do\\n until I'inal|_\ one ol them DE/\I) tor Roger ('orman.
P'.°""°°'“"‘1°i'°°'°'."°9°'c°'"“" t\rotl\ "iil'Il§I-lll—lU\iLItSllCtJ“ at got throttglt_ \\hieh \\a~ the (irillith had ttritieuthe partol
circa I960 when the ltlm was made. . .. - - r . r

the eoiieehou.~e. tat-tatton that \\a.~ made. .\£Ii(.I tlteeolleeltottseottnertn Ill ( I\-
~~\\',_- ;m;\pp|;|rN-u|1l|1L- wt (itiliith. "I tlrtn't rcmemher all I-.l ()I~ HI.()()I) tor _\\'elIe.~.

during the reading 0| the he;tt- the dittcrent ones." \\ ho \\a_~ unable to do rt. I.|ke-
,,,1._ pm-H-‘Q’ mid (gr-it'm|,v |)ieI. Miller al~o retnem- \\|.~e(ir|lltthtatloredthe Mu\h-
~~|h;,r um i<,,,rL-|r ta,-\ L-\¢|rL-d_ hered I.Il I l.l-' SIIOI’ ()I- hilt role torthe actor.

ll N“ lb‘: hm mm “H-\ hm‘) Wriler and director Charles B. Griiliil1(leIl).slar Jackie Joseph (CBl'I|EI)aI1d mrrt
hm] '~" U‘ ]'|“'d “".‘ ‘h'"l1- ““ “*' Welles huddle I\8II in .1 kerosene heal limp I01 warmth during second unil iilming.

haul to do ii again rtgltl a\\a_\.
\\'e \at tIo\\n tluring \ltooiutg
and he ut.\i\ted that ll had to he
the exaet ~ame picture. ~eene
lor scene. \\tth ju\t some oi the
name~ changed and ~o on." ,

(irtllitlt got patd SHIN] lot‘ holh
.\t.‘l'lPl.\.
(‘oi-man rentemhercd the 7

origm.~ a hit tltiierentlt. and
siild that I.II II.I-' SIIOI’ ()I-
II()RR()RS “as done .~ome
time alter BUCKIT I OF
Hl.()()I). and not right a\\a_\
a> (iritiiih suggested. Once
IIIUI'C_ IIICFC \\k'|'L' .\UI'IIC IL'llU\L'|'



, (‘utnp:t|t). \\'ul|u~_ (irilltth.

“Hr ttwd t~\ptc\~|n|t\ than I

ZICI tt;|ll\ ttwd tn tcatl h|i:_" mud
\\‘ullc~: "I mltlul H .\'uphutd1c
.|t*\\t\lt;tt\'cttt ~u that ll \\ottldtt'l
\\!l ind tun Old Ytddt\h. It \\;t~
tc;tll_\ at piucc ut caikc. c\cn
though I had lo tin \t\|t1t.‘l|llIt_L‘
ltkc ‘)8 |1;tgu~u| thnlugttc tni\\u
tl;t_\\. Hut I haul ll |\|mtugm|\|t|c
tncmut'_\. l()t)'i tccatll. and
uncc thu pztrt \\at~ l;tt|ut'~tnt|t|t'.
l\\ in tihlc In rc~pm1t1 quic|\l_\

.4\~ tl!t'lnhct\ ui “hut \\;l\
l;tughtng|_\ t‘c|ctt'ul tn an thc
Rngci (‘utnuut l{cpc|tnr_\

and lln/c “uuld hu|ti:;iruttnd
Sch\\;th\ drug \tnrt' and git ht
mm |c\ tugcthutz I hc utmtpn|t_\
cun~t.\tc<l ul ztn}nnt‘ “tlhng in
put up \\|th ('m|t1:|n'~ lm\ pti_\
and :ih\~nt;t| \\nrl\1nu CtIllt|l—
ttnn~_ Hat/c. lur v:.\;ttnplc.
can
ml
H(

turd S-Hit) Int im
c in I ll l|.l- SHOP OF
)RR()RS. Hut \\'cl|c\ rc-

|ncmhcr~ thc pcriutl and the
\\nt'l\ \\itlt1nttd|tu~~.
“(_""'“"" f‘|“.““1 " “¥'_“' " mm Welles as hooker Leonora Clyde and Jonathan Haze as Seymouv In 1 2nd unll sequence directed by comm B. cmmn.

cant rnlu in tn:tn_\ pcnplt-‘.~ ht tw In this dream sequence. later cut lrom the lllm, the planfs vlcllml relppear In mum way! to haunt the gull!-ridden Seymour.

zit that ttmc.“ he \;ttd. “H _\nu
\\c|c ll hcginncr cntntng tn. 4>llL’\\1hl\ l-\it|~_ I-it1l\tuttt|'tts;t I’.-\SSl()\/\ l I" |’F.()l’l.l:- t]L‘|lll.\l_ \tatt't~ to tlrtll. \\'hcn
Rugw \\:t\ at \tup tntu PlOiL'\— ttmtmtuttcd " I how AH'L' lhu I-'.A\l Ii R. (irtllnh cant ntmt 01 S;-_\ mnnt‘ >|np~. .\'ii:hnl~u|t
\iu|tztl:|ct1ngztt1d liltm. and |l hit-;t|\~." \\'nt'tut‘d \\u|'kt-ti pru- it. all c\ccpt ‘luck Xtcltulmn gin-~ an titttingctl >hr1ck‘ "()h
_\nuuctuzt~c;t~ot1cdzicturttlm \mt1.~l_\ on (iH()S| ()l- llll and Juhn Sltttncr the) \\urc dun] \tupmm-!“)
\\t|~n'l \\nt'l\|nu. \\hn \\at~ ‘ill (‘Hl‘\.4\ S] »\‘ \\htch \\ll\ \\t'tt- in nnc nl Dick ('nt‘u_\'~ ztcttng lhis ~ho|'l scgtncnl hats

wntctlting to till up _\uttr tttnc lur Lltltttnhtu. ztnd ]lllLl' up \|cl1o|.~un \ t.trl_\ :tppu;tt‘- h;cnc.\u\cd h) liltncnlluttun
"*\'|l1]|.\ 1"“! lh~‘ilh'|"_\ l"#'"I1> |1L'2tI'L'tl Ill hit p;irt.\ in .\I.4\- :|m:u;t~ the |n:t.\uc|ti>ticdunttil lrum IIHHI} print> ul thc lilm.

| l|hcrt_\\u ui\pcatk.|tgn\c_\ntt tun and prudticcd h_\ (itilltth p];|\\u\ \\|th Cntnttiit," pmtun >1» pupulut thttt it has

tt‘thtttu~ntncthing. ltlnnt\\atnt R()().\l'l). |)R, Hl'(‘Kl.l: pttticnt \\‘i]ht|t‘ I-nrcc i\ mm .\|chn|>nn hL‘CZlI1\L'(|\lilI'\\llh
' lnltllllllill/C|1i\il11p|\I'HlI\UUl\! .4\.\l) M R. H\'Pl,.:tntl S.\1()- lg‘§g'[]d;|l'_\_ Shuncr \\;t.~ cttcc- li.-\S\' Rll)l~.R. hut [All ll F

the ||tdt|\tr). Hc tuttchcd at lnl KIN Bl I ['5 I HE l)l'S 1. l|\\.'l} ttnttut'\tni1 ;t.\ thc .\l\|d SH()|’()}< H()l{R()RS.\hn\\~
nl pcnplds lt\c\." ltccnllctl \\';trln|'d. "l.| |- tu\\ dcntnt\\hu~uctn~toc|t_iu) that thc tulcnt \\n.~ thcrc _\c;tt\
'\nuthur mcmhur 0| ('01- Il.l- SHOP ()}~ HORRORS h|\ \\t\t‘l\ tun much. tclhng hutnru. H:t1u\ct't|ppt'u;tc|1cd

mun Rcp mu .|;|rl\ \\':tt'tu|'d. \\i\.\ hurnnnat picitictzthlcinai p;tticnt\ hchind in thcir p;|_\- the nuns hcighh tit ztll-nut
liccttmc nl ht~ ~tn|c t]ttatlit_\ hc Ckllllpilltllllldillll1}|\\l]d..'\|lCi' tncnh. "\'nt|'tugti1itgtugct it." l|l\[Yil'L'd ]t|ttz|t'_\ t|ntilht\rolctt\
\\;t> cant h_\ (irilltlh an Httnk the ttnc|npln_\cd i|Cln|'\ in nut‘ .\'ichul\nn lolltmcd thc Jack lnt't';tnt'c tn lHl~ SHIN-
Sttmliu. Sgt. Jnc I-inl\\ >tdc- _ut-nup cullcctcd thcit tmctn- wripi as nrtttcn hut in such at l\'(i.
kttk in thc tilml patrod_\ ul pln_\mcnt |n\ttr;incc. h_\ \\’cd- cu-cp_\. cm/_\. tnatniztcul \\n_\. (irtllith\ ll)!»-patgc >ct'ipt
|)R.-\(i\l’ I. \\':t|l_\ (';ttnpn;t.\ tn.-~t1;t) \u:'t1lc:t\cl\\\\tHll1tl \\v hcntill\~.u\cr) nunucul humor cln.~cl_\ tcscinhlt-.\thctinztlltlm.

5 I-ink and \\'atrturd plat) their \\uu|tl gu catntpmg lur the lrum \\h;tt could hat\c hccnu right thmn tn dcwrthtng thc
I clt:|t'at\:tc|'~ uithclippcd .\pcct:h. “cckcnd. ll \\ti~um\|1<.-0| lhC.\C rnthcr di~t;t~tcit|l hit. (l~nt' \lgH\ in .\In>lmtl\'\ shop: "\\u
I no c.\pt'u.~~im1. nu Clllullnll. nu ucu;t\m|t~ that('urm;m\\;|ntcd L‘.\illi1PlL’.lhtIl\;l\<\Chi§l>CC|I1\ dun't letting _\nu ~pcnd m
t nothing. I-'\cn \\hcn Stmilic ;|m»titc|'cnt1tct1_\ h\II'I't\|'\[1t\tI|. abouttohotouchingmg:t>|t1:t> much." "I.nt> platnt_~ chcup!"

ntcnlinns about the dcnth 0| lt \\;|\ u|'igin;il|_\ tttlutl llH' Sc_\|no\tt.prctcndingtnhcthc “("omc|n.jt|st/uukin_qi>uIritc."

Len: Denul patient Jnck Nicholson in me walling room reading "Pain" magazine. Middle: Seymour (Jonathan Hue) pose: as the denllsl to Nicholson. who eye; the corpse ol me
real denlisl (John Shnner) with some Juspitidn. ight: Nicholson‘: brona smlle when leaving the oice leallllu to | sallnlled customer. playing the mnochln Io the MIL~-"tv.wr/"1" ~~
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Lull: Al ltln cllmu ol me lllm 1 new blauom lprouln on Audrey. Jr. aller Seymour run cllmhed Inside lo hide from me police. Mlddle: Unable lo llnd Seymour. Muilnlll (Mel
Well") and cop: Jack Warlord and Wally Campo (I) loln wclely dame Lynn Slurey I| lhe shop. Rlqhl: The blonom opens lo mvenl lhe nurprlued Inca ol dlqulnd Scymour.

lhc ugn ml llli-~llnpil~ull li1l\- "\\‘c “llllld ilmdu lhuvnlilc lc\~.l_\ huhlnll ~ch¢i|lllc." [.1l[1L‘l1lL'L\. \\llh linhhlc (‘un-
.\]’\l.‘||.\lhClli|l1lL‘;l\ Mlhlllliik. wqllcllcc lmnl hcgllllllllg lu ('h;lll_uv\ llnlll lhc \L'l'|f\l. ullll Llaluklc (‘m>g;lll\ kid
ill] u\cl'~llllll ml lhc purl oi llll cud," \illL| \\':lllul'd. "U0 ll cwrpl till lhL‘lill'_L'L‘|_\ lid-llhhcd hrulllcr)hzlllllllglhcgcllurlllur.
dll‘L‘\.'ilIl' l)Zlll|C| llullur. uncc or I\\lC\.'. (‘ill-lnlln \\il\ \L'L'\\Hl1 llnll ilurk. ill'L' |I]\l\l|_\ und.IimDixunllzllcnlnllnugcr
lhi: llllL'II\ll'\ llclu lllmcd All lhllilll} hllpp) \\ilh ll. ll dldlll nllllm_ (ll'll|l|h1l\]-l|hhL't] il|iIk‘ ill The Byrll>];l.~lllc .»ound mall.

lhu Chllpllll Sllllllm. lllld l|lL‘ \L'L‘l1l lu lllilll\.‘l' ll wlllcllllllg llhulll ll huillg [‘l'ldil_\ lhu Ulh lhllugll hr ull]_\ \\<ll‘kcd one
ilL‘ll\l'\ kcpl hil.\lL‘£l|1} lll lhc \\L‘lll “lung. nu “mild iu~l in hl\llIlL‘il\lhlJhl\|k|-ll[1lliilll. illl_\. lcquillllg [hill lhc run ul
~l:l'l|'\l.lhnl1g|ll)lcl\ .\1lllcl';llld kg-up rnlllllg lllld llllhh lhc l_\|ng ll luulluul |lul'l'ul"\lllu\l lllc wunlld llllil lllzllcriall hc

.Iolllll|1llll H11/L‘\\\Ill]d ntlcluld \CL]llL'l\L‘k‘4 I h|c\\ lll} llm-~. lul li\l1i\\ll\ t]l|lL‘\. lhv mllln dl1lcl- \hul \\ll|lllll| \ullm|..Illcl\ \\';lr-
llh ill (‘nl'lll:lll'~ plL‘lLll'L'\. lIl.\lZlllL‘L.‘_ l iu~l drlcd up. H11’ cllcm \\cl'c lllu lrlllllllillg llulll |\)|'L||ilQ_llC(|Z\l0l]glllhC]|'1 olll.
ildtlllill pcl\l\ll:ll l\lllL‘hL'\. ".-\ \\.‘l'l[\l gill ill\i gall»: mu lhc llllL' lhv \\'llpI ul ll \ccllc \\|lL‘|L‘ Sc_\- "\\'c \\ul1‘ lll \kld l'l\\\ dil)
V" "| "W ¢*""\'d.\ “‘l> \P""' HIM \\c jll\l “cm un lrlml nmur l\hillll1lL‘\] h_\ lllcpllllllk ulcr inn» n|_uhl." (irlllilh
lzlllcull~_" nlld “ll/L‘. “\\'c'd lllclv." \lL'l|i1'|\. \\hlch \\ollld hil\L' rccllllcd. “\\u got lll<\\l lll Ullf
hln\\ \ccllc\ lll ul‘dcl' In _ucl zl “\\'u did \cl'_\ quirk l'L‘hL'ill'- ln\ol\cd \\IlllL‘ lclzlll\c]_\ c<\.\ll_\ hclp lrnlll \l\lll l‘U\\. \\'c gmc
chance ill rcdu lhcm. ll _\i\u \1ll\ilIl\1\\L‘\hl\lll.“\illd .\1lllcl". |1|lH.‘L'\_\ \\in'l\;llm1lhulllldlliull hlllm lllc ll \|ll\l lu il\.‘l in lhc
kuplgulllglllldlllli>hcd.ll1|hc "()|li: l;l|\l.‘ \\il\ ll. You \\L'l‘c nl ll \L‘L]llL'i'|L‘L' \\|lCl‘L' l|lk‘ plallll p|\.‘llll'L'. \\'c gol ;lIl |\lllL|\ ill
ill lhc piclllrc, hlll ll _\ml hle-\\ ll ullhcl L"|L‘ill' ml \IllL' callllrnl \ll' ;\h\lll'("_\ h)f\ll\\illL‘\ Sc_\lllulll' guild \lll||. \\'c gnl I5 lilll1UlL'\
lll lhc nliddlc _\<»u wllld \lill‘l lhc nlhclx \\'hcll _\ull'ru~|uml- ;lm| he gum Hill and klIl~ lll plclllru tin" SLIUU, uhlch
murlllld gcl ll .\\‘C\!llt1 \hul." ml: \\ilh nu» L'1HliL‘ll|\. _\ul|‘l'c |mul\cl' .\Icl'rl \\'u|lc~. l.\lcl \\£l\ HUI um h;ld_ C\[1UCl2l||)

()nc gllllc lcll lll lhc lllm nc\cl I'L'ill|_\ clcalr. Ynll‘l'c \\c|lc\'\\l|c \\|1ul;lggcd;|lu|ll1 \||1¢L~ lhc \\hu|u picllllt cml
uccllllud \\hcn.Iilll;ll|l;lll “ll/L‘ ;|]\\il_\\ hclllnd .\ulllrhml_\ on on lllc \k‘L'\\lid llnll ~llunlll\l:]. $I7_UUl)_"
\\il.\ plllllllg Jack \lcllulmll'~ one L‘illllCl';l or lhc \llhL‘l'_ \u \\'c]|i:~ ll'llI\lL|l|L'L'\ hL'i\L‘l| il\ Huhhli: Clmgzlll plzl)cd lhu
1;-gill, lhg dc|ll|\|'\ chzllr lllcl'c\ al Inl U| \ll'illlllL‘\|10l\ lll |ull<\\\\_ “Hi. |‘m lcollnnl hum in lhc ralilrulld _\;lrd “ho
Nicllillwll \\lls ~illlllg in \\£l\ lllun: \\llcll_\ull.\cclllc plclllrc." ('l_\dc. Hu\\'~ lhc Hllll ull lhc gun run ll\L‘l h_\ ll llzlln and

lll\l 8| flfvp. llnd an Hzl/c \\;l~. _l:ll:l\lc .|uscph. \\hn p];l)cd |hllh;ll'hI"' PL'l'h£\P\ lhc mldrsl hC1.‘l\l1lL‘\ lnddcl‘ lllf lhc plzlnl.
hclldillg incl‘. he slipped allld .-\ll\ll‘c_\. \\£l\ cusl h_\ ('nl'lll;lll ul lililll) |l|iL‘\ lll [his dccll1cdl_\ .\1c| \\'cllc\ had llllllllgcd lul‘
lcll, kllncklllg lllc chalil‘ l\\cl'. \\hilu\hc \\ul'kcd lll\c\\ York‘ .\ll';ll1l:c lilln. lhu localllull. "I gill lllc Smith-
(‘nllllalll cut lhc wcnc _ill.\l Ah ,|\I\L‘f\|l rccllllcd ul lhc lilnling lhc .\L‘ClHlk] unll lwrk lmlk urn Pllclllc Rllll\\zl_\ _\:lld. zl

lhL‘Ch1lll hcglm in llll. [hill lhc \\£ll‘l1l'\)hL‘l'\lOl11\\;l\l|1 l\\u \\L‘C|\L‘Ilk|\ in cnlllplclc. lrllin. and ll crc\\ lll drnc il."
ll c;lrpclllcr'~ himlh. Shc lll.\l\ l|l\'lL‘h_\ c.\lcllillng lhc picluri.-'.~ \illL| \\'c|lcs. " I hc_\ halckcd ilup

‘cg’m"_w“"“':"°|?"°:'°d::§““ l'Cli1L‘I!lhL‘l'L'd lhzll all nllc pnllll l\\ll d;l_\\ nl \llldl\\ \\l\l'l\ lll \ll lhlll \\hcn il \\i|\ prlnlcd ill
w':;e:,';:2:::"éh;Te5gc_'G}‘?;m,_ .\hc lllnllghl lhlll llcl‘l:_\chl'u\\~ L‘|U\'L'l In lhc \l\ dill \L'hL'dll]l.' I'L'\L'l'\L‘. it llmkull llkc Bnhhiu

\hL' dcudcd lu ll.\|\ lllzlkcllp

lull] hL‘l'. “\'ull'l'c lhc lil\l lard)
l'\c c\cl‘ dullc. l‘\c ul1|_\ dlln‘
lli\\ll.\lL’l' lmi\lc~_" (_|u.\cph
dccldcd lll lunch-up hcr nun
L'_\'L‘hI'l\\\\].
Since |.l| lll-1 SHOP ()1-

HORRORS l'L‘[\I'L‘\L'lllCd only
l\\u l1il).\ lll .\h\I\lll|li.! ulll ol
dii/cm ul pl\.‘llll'C.\ [hill (‘ur-
mall maldc. il i\ nul .~urpri~.lng
lhzll he czlnllol rucllll much lll
“hill li'£ll1.\]‘Hl'L'd ul lhc lilllc.
Hu\\c\ cl". he did >mi|c llnd .\£l_\.

“l.l'l'l l.l- SIIOI’ ()l~ H()R-
RURS \\£l> lhc un|_\ mmic I

lmrkcd im \\hcl'c the al.~>l.~.l:lnl
director L‘iH‘l‘lL‘ in cl hcfurc the
r>ldu}'.\ >huollng \\a.~llll"ollgll
and said \\c \\C|'L'il]fL'lld)|l<\]1U—
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\\cl‘c luilklllgll lilllc hll\h_\.\0 llllll \\;l.\ ('ul'ln:lll'~ prllcllcc. Cilllgllll \\il\ hll. \\'c ~hnl il|1

lhc \L'1.‘\l|lk] llllll \\-l\ l|ll'L‘£.lL\1 lllllhi llll|lu_\zll'd;llld llLl\sH\\\>
lilllil Hi\l'l'_\ ||lOl1l£l\;lh0l|l ll. h) (ll'l||ll|lv plmlllccd hl hnlllu ill Scnlcll. lhc .\:lmc
.\lll\.‘L‘ |‘lL‘\\£l.\il ]'\i'\)1L‘\.\ll\|1Zll. Hc \\'cl]c_\. pluvluglnpllcd h_\ \‘l|i.s d;l_\ Zlllh Ccllllll‘)-|‘l>.\ had

lvlushnlk (Mel Welles) nlugs his ears as policeman Frank Sluolie (Jack Warlord)
lakes a shul al Seymour during his escape lhrough the World's Lzlgesl Tile Yard‘

l



am I. a philatelist? I am going
so broke I can‘! even afford
water for the owers. I should
give you a cut rate‘! To my
lliroal I would be giving a cut
rate;“ when asked if the plant
has a scientic name. he says.
“Yes. but who could denounce
it'!;" and “It's a finger of
speech." Welles plays his part
broadly. but that's the tone of
the film and he milks every bit
of humor he can from his reac-
tion scenes. He‘s a frustrated
dreamer with a sense of irony.

. The character of Mrs. ShivaQ (Lcola Wendorfl) underlines

-~-=~--»~»=-~~—-»»~-»-~~~—-»---»~---W :'.::.{:L";;."2§::;..'.:.l:’::l§?
spent $l5.000 for use of that Wejust played it straight.and Mm Sh“? '5 Mushmk 5 hes‘
vard Thatwasm\'t-oi:/ulvgrar that made for good comedy. cusmmcr due lo an mdlcss
as a low—budget producer." i Wejust rushed fulltilttogetthe -“‘"eam,"r lclallves She has “'h°_
lapenieks‘ cinematography Pilllfs‘ d<"\¢-“ ‘("6 dyi:ngY'.‘;ldlleh:'amc§f19':'1§:

is archetypal film nif with Joseph Weill on to bewmea '°l“‘ “h ‘ '5 °"“* ."‘?0;
PM of light among §"=*d"“'>‘ **""'"“iP""" °" "'5 0°“-S ftiliri <i§v'§'in"it§’§'i'l°ri;1s$r the
imcclsand al|ey“'ay§‘pamd-V‘ |.JAY~sH.O‘.N and appeared In .' d: Welles recalled thatmg the hard-edged tone that W¢h fllm>>GRF-Ml<l‘N58nd cclfw . . d “You could say it was a sur-
Wally Campo's narration as GET CRAZY (hmh llmf 35 l C u.m_“r ll?‘ m“ln_'crprc5?
Sgt. Joe Fink gives tothe lm. Didi Miller's Will- -l°§°Ph as. an“'5_cmlmlr?‘ bl if
Also interesting are the almost plays Audrey with such charm ""’““’“~ “hm d° 3*‘ ‘ °
surreal locations Griffithcame that it is unfortunate she was '°l°f“°'
up wi|h_ such as the World‘; notgivcn more rolesasacome— ll" mu“? ff" ll" lm‘ by
largest '|‘i|-¢ Yard and anmh;-r dienne. She delivers an almost FIT‘! K?" “'35 3" “lTb¢_3l J3"
vard fulloftoiletl'ixtures.(irif— 5l°3dI' “mam ‘ll mal3l'"'"P' sllc [med from rccmdlngs of
iighgaingd agcgyg hypmmiging isms in the film as ifthey were Km?‘ “'"fk 0" llch COFITI3"
to putthe signs foreach promi- nlufl “wl")' d°"~l Y9" El“: ‘iehlclcs as BUPKET OF
f|¢n[|\' in [ha lm; him-¢\-¢r_ himachance to resurrect him- BlrOODa"'-‘l W/\5Pw0MAN~
Cornian decided that the signs Willi" "rm 5° h""l.1".\'- l Cmlld played by only ve musicians-
should bg cu[_ eat a hearsel“ she identies a lhe 59"" “'("'li§ “Til in lhclllm
LIT1-‘.5 SHOP OF HOR_ $3134 35'-(‘M-§ar¢an_" and was recently released on

RORS works largely because Much “ll ‘he mmls hum“ Rhllln Remldsf “uh Chalk.“
the characwrs and ti“: hum", seems to he based on Yiddish (lflllllh adding "13 l¢“'El'3l\"‘

Seymour |I lghnt ll Audrey. Jr.
gulps down the hand of Ill lint victim.
a bum Seymour lav: hlt by I lraln.
LAST WOMAN ON EARTH.

prise. or a disappointment.
recalled Corman. “I had thought
that taking a risk likc that. it
would either be a flop or very
protable. Naturally. lexpectcd
it to be profitable. It was what
you would call a moderate suc-
cess. It performed like an ordi-
nary picture. Overthe yearsthc
popularity has grown and it's
becomeacultfilm,soiteventu-
ally made a profit. but I had
been looking for a quick
profit." The film was shown at
Cannes in I960 as one of two

works, Whilcsttmc critics have lhca"'~‘- Parlkularly lh_e Char‘ mu§“Fccd Melt“ /\mCl'iCilt1 films invited to be
seen Seymour K,c|b0im.d as 3 acter of (iravis Mushnik. who l.lTTl.E SHOP OF HOR<
kn‘. [_;.“.i$ c|“m._ the chamc_ constantly mangles the lan- RORS did not prove to be an
tcr actually goes back to the £"¥“l.1*' l" *1" ¢"""§l"£_ m""\‘T 1"-l|$l3"dl"E §"“‘°§§ Wilt!"
lhcam: mks Ha“. had Played with marvelous delivery by released as the second halfnfa
on Mag‘;--5c).nmuri§a£humC_ Welles. with lines like: “What double bill with Corman's

. . .. ,lm‘, aicvlfls ultmmlit (Mel Walla) eaten to his but customer. Mn. Shiva (Lenin Wcndnf).
playdumbgangstcrs. l‘ddevel- l

oped the 'dumb'thing and l‘d
used it several times before."
$eymotir's key note is “I

didn't mean it.“ He‘s a well-in-
tentioncd scrcw—up who can't
even trim a pair of gladiolas
decently and is something ofa
klutl besides. But he is never ‘

vicious nor mean. treating his
daffy hypochondriac mother
well and. in ti somewhat
charming manner. gets his
hopes tip for a kind of sh_v
romance with Audrey.
“No one thought much

about the method." said Jackie
Joseph oftheacting. “We were
not into thinking motivation.

shown "out-of-compelition."
Griffith said his first indica-

tion of the film's popularity
came when he was assistant
director on Corman's THE
YOUNG RACERS (I963) in
Europe. “Soundman Francis
Ford Coppola pulled off his
earphones. came running across
the set and interrupted the
shot. threw his arms around
me. and said. ‘You did l.lT-
‘ILIESHOP OF HORRORS!‘
That was the first time I'd
heard of anyone ever haying
seen the picture."
(iriffith contemplated doing

a sequel tn be called SON OF
SEYMOUR. picking up the
story Z5 years later. Reading
like DOWN AND OIIT IN
BEVERLY Hll.l.S. Seymour
is now a bum forced out ofhis
home in the city dump where
he had gone in hiding. Heseeks

continued on page at
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S UAR‘! GDBDD
--the Genres Re-Animator

Gordon infused the horror genre with new blood,
and now takes on fantasy and science fiction. I

Bfr Stephen Rebello
Ask one high-rolling Hollywood agent

why Empire Pictures gels listed amongthc
“R‘s" in her Rolodex and she'll sigh as if
the answer were self-evident. “Because
Empire docs remakes. rchashes. and rip-
offs. This month's hit —Al.lEN. GREM-
LINS. TERMlNATOR—is Empire's
knock-off next month.“ But. ironically,
another Stuart Gordon's RE-ANl-
MATOR. a head-on collision of Love-
craft. gonzo humor. queasy sex. and
buckets of blood. marked Empire's first
breakthrough toward the critical and
nancial big time.
RE-ANlMATOR_ independently-made

in Itldays for less thana milliondollars.so
jaued Empire's president Charles Band
that he distributed it unrated. virtually
insuring it theaterand ad boycotts. Band's
gambit may have cost the movie as much
as 60% in revenues. but RE-ANIMATOR
induced New Yorker, New York TlI)I(’.\',
Village rm.-1-. and Rolling Slunvcritics to
so lose llwir heads that it achieved instant
Upchuck Classic status. won a Cannes
critics‘ prize. and saw first-time director
Gordon hailed as everything from the
“pop Bunuel"to "Hitchcock on helium.“
Hitching its wagon to a rising star.

Empire funded Gordon‘s next three
thrillers. Two were lmed last yearand the
third began shootingin August. And. ifthe
genial. 39 year-old Emmy winner and
former Chicago theatre wunderkind sur-
vives his press hype. Gordon could shake
up Empire the way Val Lewton did RKO‘s
B-movie unit back in the ‘40s.
“I love movies that break all the rules."

enthused Gordon. a bearded. soft-spoken
lane Tech graduate. in his cramped oi-
ces where momentos of his rst movies
vie with storyboards for his next. “l love
being terrorized bythe feeling. likcin PSY-
CHO and ALIEN. that the lmmaker is
nu! going to stop where others have."

Dlnclor Stuart Gonlon on I grisly Ill from his new
Empln Plcluru nkllo FROM BEVOND. lllmid In
Ro|m.GontondnctnnlsucloI(bomIthtln|0t)lna
JOIN Vllfl II dllltif Qdl $001606 by I ctwhli
from “till beyond.‘ Gtwdo ulod colored lighting to
npnlonl vllll of the film’! plrlllol dlminslon.

hI3"In;'A. T! 2-K
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Director Stuart Gordon pole: next to the hndlnl corpn ol Dr. Hlll lrom Empln Plclunu homu lull THE-REANIMATOR.

Yet lor some. (iordon's cinematic glee night laughing his ass off.“ (iordnn rehearsed and staged RF-ANIMATOR
tor brain-peeling and hilariously llamhoy- recalled. "He said.‘ljust wrote the \\orld's as meticulously as any previous project.
ant morgue scenes proyed too much ol' a rst \isual pun!" \’eerophilia being one ol sullered cold feet about toiling in the land
good thing, One eritie (who gushed o\'er thehigtahoos_\\e werethinking.'\\'ouldn't olthe B‘s,“l had thisimageinmyheadthat
R/\MBO‘s llag-\\a\'ing l‘£l.\Cisntl dubbed it he interesting to turn it around and ha\e B-mmies were this sort ol' sleazy world of
RE-/\.\‘lM/\'l()R “the most disgusting a dead person make lo\e to someone eigar-ehomping bald guys trying to grab
film I'\ee\er seen." ali\e'." I mean monsters always carried the starlets all the time." (iordon noted.
Observed (iordon. who staged eontro- around girls in negligees. so there was "Instead. it's a world of people who give

\ersial premieres of l)a\id Mamet‘s"Sex- always the implication. "l here's a natural you their hest \\ork in l'aet_goaho\eand
ual Peryersity in (‘hieago" and a “Peter eomhination ol horror and sex. \\'hat we beyond the call olduty because they see

Pan" with nude .\‘e\er-Ne\er-l.anders. did was he more upfront about it." it as a \\ay ot’ eoming in the baek door ol
“We eut hack on at l'e\\ things ottrsel\es l)uring shooting on RE-/\.\‘lM/\'l'()R. Hollywood. l hired actors \\ith a lot ol‘
because when we sereened it lor a local Gordon's theatre cronies and critics. who stage experience. and we talked the same

seienee lietion society. it yyassostrongthat admired him as a founder of Chicago's language. Since l hate going to mmies
the audience pulled away from the mo\ie. Organic Theatre and eo-author ol the where the aetors aren't really playingit lor
Empire is one oltheleyy distributorsthat aeelaimed "Bleacher Bums" and “E R.“ real. we had at lot of discussions about
would takethe risk olreleasingan ttnrated warned that wading in blood and gore eharaeter.motiuttion and someolthe hest
mtwie. but the thing about horror mo\ ies would ruin his career‘ Smiled (iordon. "I lines in the mo\ ie were created on the set.

is. if it gets too real_ it's not lun anymore. got questions like ‘ls this going to be like theatre_ it's at team ellort."
That's why I'm not a big slasher mo\ ielan. released in /\meriea'." and ‘What dri\e-in \\'hen RE-AN] MA'l OR became one ol
I like to use horror to create illusions." will this he playing inZ"'l'ltat'sjust part ol Europe's top-grossing lilms last year. then
E\en more audacious \\as RF.-AY\'l- the attitude people hayeahout horror or spent months on America's \ideo lop

MA'l'()R's meld olsexand horror.inelud- exploitation tno\ies. When the good Fort)‘. (iordon found himselleourted by
ing its non-legendary yueko sequence t'e\'ie\\.s eame out. a lot ol people who Hollywood studio bosses \\ ho privately
whereinahornydoetor‘sdeeapitated head looked down their noses changed their admitted. “\\'e lo\ed Rl-P/\Y\'lM/\'l’()R.
happilyslurpsanaked nymphette‘s nether tttnes. Pauline Kael liked it. so it must be bttt we eould m-vvr make a pieture like
parts. "Dennis Paoli[oneol'(iordon'st\\o good." that." Dueking ollers to direet "rehashes
co-writers] called me in the middle olthe But exen (iordon. who researched. of MAD M/\X_ ROM/\\'('lN(i THE
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DOLLS ln Jun; Bavn1(lolt)n u mun gm vmotrtu to
probe! hi! Mind (Rllph MOM!) flout dull! Midi com! h
Illa. F01 tln lllm, | February rllolu. Gordon uud the
dulgn talents of comic book nrtllt NIII Adam: (Above).

STONE. and other movies fairy tales should be dark and plenty of actress Crampton‘s diameter, which hastheeapac-

already done to death." Gor- scary.“ flesh. plusa hint ofthclooney- ity to change itself into any-

don shot two Empire thrillers When Gordon‘s interest tuneshumorthatputGordon‘s thing it needs to be. If they

back to hack onthecompany's bumped-up the DOLLS proj- rst movie on the map. (ior— ncedcd arms. they'd just grow

recently purchased Rome cct in Empire's esteem. its don hopes FROM BEYOND arms. Somehow. they also

soundstages. budget rosctomatehitsaspira- will prove more outrageous gained intelligence.“

DOLLS. completed in six tions. Using top-flight Italian than RE-ANIMATOR. Observed Gordon of Love-

weeks onaSl.2millionbudget designers and crews. Empire Oftheseript.co-writtcnwith craft's constantly-evolving
from an Ed Naha script is G0r- built an expressionistic old playwright screenwriters Den- Shoggoth. “One trouble with

don‘s nod to “old-fashioned dark house sct for the lm nis Paoli and William J. Nor- horror movies is thatonccyou

horror films" of the Val Lew- whieh.intimc-honored B-m0v- ris. Gordon observed. "This see the monster. the movie's

ton/Jacques Tourneur ilk. ie tradition, will be recycled was a much more difficult over. This idea allowed us to

“The story about dolls com- forfuture projects.“Themovie adaptation than RE—ANlMA- have the monster changing

ing to life—is one that people hasa kind ofchild's nightmare TOR because it was just the constantly just when you

have seen before." explained quality.“ noted Gordon of the setup and we had to come up think you've seen it as bad asit

Gordon ofthe project Empire project featuring Organic The- with the rest of the movie. can get. it gets worse."

originallyearmarked foralow- atre alumni lan Patrick Wil- Loyecraftis story is only five Gordon's script elabora-

budget video movie. “But l liams and Caroline Purdy- pagcslong.“ tions goosed-up FROM BE-

found the script sostrangeand Gordon (the director's wife). l.o\‘ecraft‘s “At the Moun- YOND's special effects re-

funny because Ed Naha's plusalargely English cast. tains of Madness" inspired quircments. Spectacular con-

approach wasto makeita kind ~-whm | discovcfcd Wm, the Gordon and his screenwriters‘ eeptual drawings by comic

of horrible fairy talc. l‘d been Sc,-ip|_" Gordon nm¢d_ »wa§ conception forthe film's mon- book artist Neal Adams were

reading Bruno Bettelheim's [hm 51 was Hamej and (1,;-[cl ster. Explained Gordon. “We used to springboard ideas by

‘The Uses of Enchantment.‘ dam as 3 hm,-or mm.ic_ 50 ‘he came across a creature. the special effects men John Nau-

and agreed with his idea that production rcccls-ml _v¢,-y Shoggoth. which were the lin_ Anthony Douhlin. and
ex reS§ioni§lic lo‘§ of almm, slaves of the Old Ones that Iohn Bucehler all Rl;-/\l\l-

'|'"'¢'"Pl""¢‘:"\:;;':‘l:‘°'-"'::‘(:‘:.:"\: phrc! h|(§od'§,a;},_. on me ionccipopulated the eurth.The ‘NI/\TORgradu.ates.witl1 Mark

gmxmhnminimlufon‘ ow-_ lhunder and lightning Shoggoth is a kind of _prott\- Shostront (_Nl(i4H_TM/\llE

/ ' i\f‘§
‘ 6 t

mej-
if t ‘ which Empire unleashed in

- ‘I October. Although the film.

kl

Although itgctsprettye;tp|i¢it_ plasmic ball fifteen leet ll1 ON ELM S1REE| PAR1 2)

W5 nm RE‘/XNIMATOR o vi-wt cmsmn mama iaomlnuhhlltdonnltlonl Fnouaevoun
, ~ . ,' r. II u I n ,

imhiehf ggrerf Gordon‘: followup to -ms as-mum-roa um hood on - dory by um. Lovocnll.

lengthy postproduction for ‘

stop-motion special effects by
David Allen.
More ambitious is FROM

BEYOND.Gordon's $2.5 mil-
lion rematch with Lovecraft.

featuring RE-ANlMATOR‘s
Jeffrey Combs and Barbara
Crampton. rolled one month
after DOLLS. Empire released
it rst to C3pll8li7C on Gor-
don‘s shockmaster reputation.
A ve-minute assemblage of
teaser footage. which Empire
trotted out at Cannes. features
a shape-shifting man. beast.
gut-wrenching special effects.



added tothe mix. ‘Q. '_ ~ j’ :1 .,_..
N;

.~ .i \'.' >;\ ~- fa 1\ ,,
‘at i \. ’\ -‘ ' \"l.o\'ecraft had the creaiiir '-_

as at nameless. shapeless thing I ~

tootinspcakahletodeserihe." Sf‘ '\A i. \_.‘ .' -‘F ' ~

laughed (iordoii.iilltooa\\are -. ‘ . 2"-\_ a -iln r

that the days ol H1()\lLmilhLf§ \ \ i l \ ‘. I} .~ \ ,’ --

actcr who merges with the i.*~§- 9

getting awaiy with intangible hi ‘ f '3'" - _ , ‘a__

horrors are long gone. “There ‘X .\\ ‘ ' i~ _/
were i'm'r¢'rlihl¢' effects prob- V. ‘-_ " -or ,, (
lems because the doctor t.i'ldl'- pg ' .. - - . ~ ~. I 1 ‘

. ... \. i, .
beast has a lot ol appearances =._=_~1:_-'7 “vi: _‘- _,__
in the mmii. vh. split the ' ' ;. . / . - .'~

ellects into \i|l'ltI\.l.\ categories. “ \ ‘-

iii-F. _

Like magicians. special effects ~”-"‘“ _. . 1 .\ _ _ _.

guys don't like to share secrets. ' _. _"T‘"31 ~ "*“‘" “\ 5' ' ”;.{¢',__
. .. ‘

_,,_,._,.__ .

so there was ii professional ' ~’~ - ,./ —/"' ; n _?/ ,-- ' 1.
coolnesstitfirsi.Thefiirtherwe _- _ ' ~ i l
goi into il. they started all ~ ‘~ It ~f rd"! i '} L .- '
workingtogether. so we forgot ‘ i 7 ’ ;r-__v_‘

who was supposed to bedoing J‘? -- ;_ T vi 1 ~ ‘Y’ \ i.

what. |tbeeanieac:.iseof_‘C'an /i l " 1 I F»; it , ' ‘

you top this?‘ and often they £4” 57 ~ / ‘

mulrl. That worked beauti- ,’ ’ . <; K
fully because one effect needed l._ " 3 \ '~

eight or nine people to run it. ‘_ / W?
They developed a group style '7a‘§~,__ i ?

fla
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for thccre:iture's \'uriousincar— W v F“
nations that was similar." ngB°"°: gxnxmg a

Although Empire will I10! M l @949" 9| 51 mgmm Duran. by
risk releasing FROM BEYOND um ::imCobh ammo Ilzvligrtprzi:
unrated. Gordon believes RE- "-"°"""'°"" “'
AN l M ATOR may seem like a ;°',,,,,,"““",,,,‘,.,,,,,,,""""'1,'f‘,,,",‘,‘I ,,,,“",,,,,,""‘ ,,,,"""",,‘

warm-up incomparison. "I feel
“'c‘\"7 CaP“"'¢d 3 \'°l'\' LOW“ owerthese robotscould have.

mcnted. “Also. the Italian ingim
""l°" Crews “cm l°P'°r"h¢" Writer Haldeman's fourth
|i"°’°"\' an di\'°°l°T hdlu draft screenplay underwent ti
fiishi ONCE UPON A Dennis Paoli rewrite to allow ',
“ME IN AMERIC/\*$° ll Gordon plenty of leeway for ',
°"d¢d "P i°°kl"B “kc 3 big" quirky humor and characters. .k

.. . _. _ - P ~ /
Cralli feeling. (r0I'd0¢0m- you could really have anexcit- 7

ig-

bude film from 8 major Observed the director. “The .
llldil real trick has been trying to ',;

Next on the boards is keepthecharacters fromturn- 19!,

ROBOJOX. which Gordon is ing into robots. too. The great ‘V

filming for three months in thing about Joe Haldeman's 1 “
Rome beginning August I9. work is that he manages to '

This one. a post-apocalyptic make this whole thing very
science fiction yarn. Stems believable. This isn't going to -

from his original idea scripted end up looking likea Saturday
by science fiction writer Joe morningcartoonshow.butthe -

Haldeman. Slated to cost realthing.“
around $7 million. Gordon Although Gordon will fol- ,.

explained. “At rst Empire low ROBOJOX with a non-
said it wastoo big.then asihey Empire project. GRIS-GRIS.
saw the material. they got a voodoo thriller set in New
excited about it. lt was inspired Orleans. the director denies he
by a trip to Toys ‘R‘ Us (Gor- will inevitably succumb to the
don has twodaughters)wherel big-studio booby trap as have
noticed half the store was Carpenter. Croncnberg. and
robots. lgotveryexcitedabout Dante. The director asserted.
the pictures on the boxesshow- “What interests me the most is
ing these enormous robots breaking new ground and
with maintenance crewsclimb- doing things differently. Empire
ing all over them. l felt if you continues to make those kinds
weretotakethe kinds ofeffects of lms where anything goes.

‘l th b l‘vthat are avai able. turn em which is what I like est. e l is r\
. . . \

loose on this material to really never been censored. lndthat
create a sense of the size and kind of freedom libcrating.“EJ
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A new thrillerfrom Richard Franklin, the director of

PA TRICK, ROAD GAMES, PSYCHO 11, and CLOAK & DAGGER.

By/1/Q” _/()”g_\' :" ' Curt.“ suid l"t';lltl.li|1. “ll \\£l>

' '*=" - tnure in the ~t\’le nl' Ru»
l~ur rm tam nt-tum lilm. A

Mm‘. h “M .-l M 0,» um
4 .

/“N“.'|iu" h.‘""]di'“'1“" Rich "‘,"' _< . . ~ »" renl'|_\." l-ratnklin ~hnt the lilnt
urd I-runkl‘|n_ hm ehn§en at ' -A ‘ ~ Z ,-Q W in ll)d;|)~in l.u.\ /\ngele.~.nnn-

:-i?|::i:;:.l:ll;:;|%‘;. ..|‘irl_'k\,l: “ - _\ TL} '_t__. l -‘I’-_~ ‘ . ttttinn. for S-l().()0l) /\u>tr;tli:tn.

H“ hi“; “_miCd- :2‘ “HM Jincc i - " I) .‘ I < :; v ll1eltl_tnteature> une>u>pen.~_e

Igsof d; H . __" H ‘ ._i, _' !>f\.' ‘ scene nt \\h|eh Rene Bund |.\

‘m 1‘ "" ‘ll "mm "“ 2 ‘\+.- t '- l _» pumted h\ 1trnpt>t_nnd|nune}

.S-

- -» .“ ' . “4. <
iv . .

“ P"§"I“'l"g“"l "'1" H“ ‘: ‘ F I-ratnl\lmtnltnatneel’/\lRICK.
(annnn Ftltm relezue opened t _

'_ ~j Hunklin lollmwd ROAD
P°|\‘Ql¢i*|ll"l"°r“>"Pl“‘*¢dl" r in ' L " lrutn the -:t>>igntnent enabled

Q , ~. t r

K . 7

Screen Entertatinntenttttztemt ‘ — L.’-_
nl' “at little mer S6 million." _ _ ' *

:“\:

(2,-\Ml"-.5 \\ith l’SY('H() ll

' I)-A(;(iER ( I984) hnth \\ ritten

October}. A

Funded h_\ lhorn l:M| _‘ \‘ , -'7‘._ k 3 . (I983) and ('l.()/\K AND
m —, - /

LINK >tur> lerenee Stztntp

RATE KID). and three ehitn
pun/eex named Carrie led

. 3 (9 "
_ ¢~‘I’~

Elisabeth Shtte (lHli K¢\- " > - r, '
‘Q v

wit.Y"

1- _ __ by 'lt>|n Hullatnd. 'l he latter
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#711T-\

§
. Km,‘ i opped. \\hieh Franklin put

, ’ du\\tt tn experience. at change
J - ul regiment Utn\er>ttl.undtl1e3 l.tet that the ~tudm \\.mtt.d to

and Lock. l.uel\ p|;t)'.\ the _'_’_‘l'67 »- ~ ‘Ir?! J 1 "_l..l i i |_

Pi‘ “ml Lmk dmm“-lL'r' ‘mu Rlchlrd Fvlnltlln(2ndlrom|elt)dlreculhe complenchlmpactlonlorthe opening E“) '|l m Htfdusii ii nu.‘ \ IL
based ltt |'1£lI'l ml it lllllllh olLlNKontheaetnlnnEngll|hcountryhomeatEnglam1‘|Shepperlonaludlos. '-‘M-rn " '_ -__Lnr_)~ “Tums

ehitnp in the l91U'~ culled .|. 'n:'wp‘":l§'.}4.l‘mHm“MUMI
Fred Mugg> \\hu med tn \\eat|' l-rnnl\lin nutde I,4.\| Rl('K “atllltuuglt the .~ltnek ending “crcd i S‘ L H2 l_l.| hm mg’
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the genre's better direetur-_~._ mid l~t'ttnklin. “ln.~teatd ul generutn. lt ~uund.~ :th>urd l_l"~‘ l""‘.l'~"~‘ld“\\Y14l-*I-|\K-"W
like ntztm utherlmrrur thriller" letting m\ .~tudent.~matl\elilm~. mm. e.~pecinll\ .~ince (R )_/\[) ltlm dear tn h|> heutt. \\u>
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cnek,l-'r:tnkli|teite>\'ERll(i() rzttiun lnr l~t‘ztnl\lin \\llll the ms he tllrecled tun nu": wt1$1us1ie>l<~r1\I3-\wvl<>!wt>l
as the lilnt that ~h;tped hi.~ \\riter E\etett de Roehe “ho Sl()R\‘ ()l‘ lHl'1 liSl\'lM() ‘"1 /_\P"1 31 1935- ('"'_“""l'"
u,\pir:ttiu|t.~;t.~ztdtreetur.After ;tl>u \\rute R().~\l) (i.»\.\¢llYS \l€l.Ir .\t;|rring .\l:|.\ (ii|lie.~ b)'|'-\\'"‘"d¥' l{"\'l"{~|-|'_1di\l-1_l
at >ueee.~.~iun ul thriller.~ like ll‘)K(Il and \\nuld hzne et\m- hmetl un the rate) Mlllg, lle |’|""_l°» ‘mu l‘T“'\kl"‘ h‘m*'~‘"~
PAIRICK. Rt).-\l)(}/\Ml":S. pleted RI l‘|£ll—lt'lL‘l\ \\lll\ time l'ul|u\\ed thi.\\\ilh;|lillttlttrllte the I!lm “M I'M‘-Pwd_lI¢vd by

P$\’(‘ll() ll. and ('l.().»\K hztdthelilmtuutttltinunetngttt .~;une producer that he mil) l)R|'~’\M(i"H_»|)‘> Rick MC-

./\.\'l) [).~\(i(iljR. the deht thztttitne. admit» to \\hen pre.~.~edr lhe ('"||\l"] 11> fl “"9" l" E_M|-
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sot (Terence Stamp) iii hi»
home-ciim-lahnratory at ait
old country house situated on
the east coast of Yorkshire.
Stamp plays a celebrated an-
thrapolitgieztl \\ riter \\l1U my-
>teriou>l_\' disappeared in the
‘lls alter \\ riting a treatise on
the Mi\>ing Link. Hein\'ite>an
American /nitlngy .~ittdent
(Elisabeth Shite) ta visit and
work with him on his revulu»
tionary new theories that he
plans to publish in a book
called Ijmhu. One da). on the
brink ola ntajnr breakthrough
he di>appear.\ and Shite finds
herself in charge til the three
>imian\\ard>' l.ink_\\hokeep>
the house in order. lmp(.|ei.l)a
teehnnlogieal and eomptiter
genius. and \'nttilim (Carrie).
“h is etimidered tun \ii\lent
to he let out of her cage. Shite is
eoinineed Stamp will retiirn
but suddenly visitors tu tlte
l10U.\l3slfl\'Z|l1lhhiI1g\\'ll|IOlIlll
trace‘ And when Shite l'inall_\'
reali/es uh)". it jtiat ma_\ he inn
late to eitmbat the in.\tincti\t:
la\\ olthejungle.
"In I979 l read an article iit -7 ' ' _

_\'a”-mm, (]-l,”gmp/”-‘__-- S“ id Cztlmpanzoa Llnli la aclualy playad by Lock (an onnqutan In makeup by Lyle Conway) because a aultabte chimp oouldri t balound

. . . or tho demanding rote. Conway provided lalae earn which llt over the head lllte earmulta, dyed the orang | oranqlah luv black.
l"r3nkl|n- “'1 “U5 “'|'1"'~'" h) provtdedachlnipMlmimandaddoddenlumltoalmulaleachimp’:menaclnqcanlneInclaon(arangourudocllolrult-eaten).
Jane (iimdall who ha> lived
tiith chimps in Tan/ania for "What interested me most “hole qtiestitttt nt antural tides, l ttanted the house to
tlte la>t 30 year.~. Her> i.\ the about the article \\'a.\ that in tiitlenee relating tit the la\\' of loitk a»tl il\\il\>lriligl1l0ltl ola
lottge~t .\ll|d_\ that lta.~ exer antltriipitlogieal eireles_ when tltejungle laaeittatittg." Briiiite nmel. 'l'he lilm begins
heen earried nut itt the “lid til Jane (iimdall di.\en\'ered that Another inlltienee nit the \\ith Shite more Eyre, ht the
an) attitttal. She \\a.~ .\hlIL'hL‘L| ehintp.~ tt>ed ~tiek.\ tti t'i.~lt ter- getie:~i.~ of LINK eante from \\a_\_ than 'lar/an'> ntate or
tn disemer litr the lirst time ll1llC\ out til a ne.\t. it led IO .lnhtt Carpenter and llAL- indeed (iimdall arriting by
that ehimp.\ \\ere nnt itnl} eertaitt l'L‘L.lCll|1lllOll.\. Matt ltad l.O\\'Eljl\'aecitrdingtol~rank- taxiattlteltitti>e\\ithiltedri\er
meat-eaters. htit “ere eapahle helieted \\e \\ere the itttlyaiti- litt, “One ol the lines l lined in Ul‘lllI1l\Ll\l}' \\arning her of
olkilliitgeaehiitlterandeaittii- mal tit tt~e tm\l>. \\hieh ite.\t tlte lilm \\a_~ ‘He‘.~ an animal.‘ dattger attd strange nni>e.~ in

halism. 'lhe.\e re\elatiott~ re- extended to \\eapitn~. l‘nt nut antlthe reply‘Nit.he‘sle>>tltan the night. l'm in ahwlute
_\t)lldCdlhflillghl|\Ci|I1I|\f|\p(\- trying tit make ait attthropi\- an antntal.‘l tht>iiglti_ \\hat it I heatentiith the giithte ntystery
logical \\l\l'id like Margaret livgieal treati>e \\iilt LINK hut had an animal heltating like ii anthiettee."
Mead'> di.\ei\\erie_~ in Satttita it >trtiek ttte a> ait itttere.~ting man itt~tead ol the t'e\et\e and l~rankltn \\ttttld have made
intlte I920» ha>i> lur a >titr_\. l lntind the tttake him tteitliertlte ltet'ottiit' l.lY\'K straight alter ROAD

the \illain. One mt) l etiiild (i.»\l\lliSltadtttttitheettliirthe
ChlmplralnRlyBQ|'wlclt(wQlrlnqclp)putsJ9dindLocli(|)lhIuughlhe|IPI58!- ltitwditttetlte>titr\'\\it>tiihate tact that tin one “ttllltl take
BnnnlcltwcIltQdIorAllmdH|lchcoclionTHE BlRDSbullound LlNl(morecornplel. H girl In mu junélc suddcnl} ‘ht pl_n|L>k_l \L,'_m“\l'\ and

di>e0\et'itig that ehtmps are no ittte eutilil eivtttpreltend the
pittettiiall_\ dangeri\tt>. But it tilea t\l ehttttps plating ri\le>

ittlet‘e.\tiitg tn take that pt'itttiti- llC|0l'.\."B1\ChL‘T\ “mild limk at
\i>nt, \8l\ilgt.‘|'}.illld llll‘lUCLllL‘L the >eript aitd recoil itt terrur at
ti> repre~ented h_\ a ehtntp the ettdle.~..~ pages Ul nittt-dia~
and put ltitttiniltetni\>tei\ilt/etl litgttef" he ~aid. "l et\tildn't

’ setting imaginahle." eun\tneeatt_\ittte. ttntil(iREY-
\ And that .~etting aeeitrdtttg Sl()Kl‘ \\a> t'elea~ed. that it

tit Ft'attl-tlin i~ a large English \\a\ tea.\ihle. lhett e\eryone
L‘t!l||tll'} hUll5C h) the sea. \\attteil ttte tit make the film
“LINK ntii_\ he more like \\ilh men-iii->tttt.~ attd there
l’.~\l Rl(‘K than an_\ihittg el>e \\a~ tin ehallenge itt that ap-
l'\e dune. althniigh tuttall) it prtiiielt |Ul'l'llL'. ltlnn‘tearehn\\'
re.~ettthle~. l’S\'(‘H() ll. At the good \nl'l1L' Ul the.~e \tltl\ lunk.
>ametinte l‘mtr_\ittgtntaptlte the hiittitttt line t~ that the)
ttell til Yietorizitt tneli\dt'amii aren't t'ealehintp~.
tltat the Ettglislt |l\Cillll\I1|'1I'\l- “ l here i\ mtttetltittg \er}‘

M iiflli}

Nlflltfltll‘lClhillll\\l\llldhCl1‘l()l'C tit equal intpnrtattee to the ‘



eerie about doingzi close-tip or
making e\e eoittact ttith at real, P tetso o"o ie|'|lTC|'lCOCK 5 UPIL

Director Richard Franfclin got token under Hitchcock ’s §'f§l§‘,§‘;‘" ;l}1.’[“;{§ }‘,,“;‘§,',1§

wing when he met his idol while a student at USC. '“!""¥ "1" "‘“‘""1“' ""““° .""“_tuth their tt\\|i response. lhi.4?"4' '7 - - s you eon getallofthathy trick is that l then hatehiindo
By Alan Jones ~ s»

Richard Franklin ‘
started making 8mm
short lms in Australia - ..
when he was just ten
years-old and his amhi- v;
tiontobeadirectortook
him to USC in I967. “It
proved to be a lucky
time," said Franklin.
who rst got hooked on
Hitchcock by PSYCHO
and the director‘s TV
show. "What I've done
in Hollywood since re-
lates as much to the
friends l made asthetal-
ent l have." Franklin's
contemporaries during
his two year stay were:
John Milius. John Car-
penter. Robert Zemcck-
is. and Randal Kleiscr.
the latter providing him
with his first oppt)rl|Jn- stuoaiitlttcharo Frlnltlln Vlllll wlthldolod
ity to work in Holly- Hitont:ueltutth0cunptudUSCdurtngtnolatutitttn.
wood as producer of

reading the Francois the unexpected. |‘m not trying
‘|'f\Il'|'l1"ll‘v"i~- HL‘ W115" to aittltrontorplii/e tlte ape it itd
Hm“ 'f"*“"“i"E "‘ ma‘ I'm not trying to say they are
“‘.'5' \_“‘.'.“'."‘““l""k.?' just like tneii heeiitise tltey
"gm mc'm‘Tm’ 9| “ aren't. Hut they are like us in
hattngsome predestined ._ -‘ ,_ _.

§M_cp_ M as Donald ttltc p.irttctil.ir_aspi.__ct. lhi.tr
SP0“, did in hi, bunk aggression qtittllcttt.
You see it as haying all F.\en so. the completion
the symbolic leit-motifs guarantors insisted that apes
lhill ¢Xi§l¢d 5" hi» \“"'k» ha\e stand-ins when Fraiikliti
|"|i"°‘-|"'="°“"'“m¢“’ was blockiiig scenes attd as a
"W .m'“'ali.°“ 'ha'.h"' fail-stileiiieasetlieaitintalslelt
“‘”J.i”'""'l""gfl“mmm reticent about some of the
to ltlm with lrustra- _- .’ .

“on§ul“ng‘hc “a)_mn_ tlklltill. Stiintl-in Lhtlfcs were
Gaming mmica he wum handled by l eter Elliot. who
not makmandawardshe P|")‘\'d U" “PC h“P"dL'd “'1
nin nnt wink Londons Hyde Park in GREY-
Aitnnngn Franklin STOKE. and teteran midget

tried to show Hitchcock Bobby Porter. from l§.'I'. and
some of his own work. Cl.()AK AND l)A(i(;ER. In
PATRFCK 5" _P3"i¢"' the most bilarre turn ol'e\ents.
'3“ Hllchmck’ ‘"9"’ the ubiquitous l.yle (‘omtay
9"?" Pcggy R°b?m°"‘ designed ti fully workable ape
lnsmcd ht “old ‘he suit used for-disttiisint '
issue as Hitchcock had ' ' '5 ' L“ ‘m

THE BLUE LAGOONH980). ter. plus all the staff an aversion to yiewing other “m“_gu“m M Lmk‘
At USC Franklin set about "You have to realize that at directors‘ thrillers. Franklin "1h'~‘ “I'M "T" "~‘"'h|§' 11°“!

organiling rctrospei:ti\escreen— that time the American t'ilm- feels though that Alfred Hit-:h- its long as \\'e don't try and get
ings of Hitchcock's films with makersdid not havethe pre-em- cock would hate been pleased to them to sustain at perfornutnee
the help of film history lecturer inence they have now. The pre~ seethat he was carryingonsome for more than ll minute." said
Arthur Knight. All went ne yailingattitudeatthelimeisbest sort of legacy. if not his own. F,-;tn|\-]in_ "Fm ]5_2() _§Q(_'(]nd3

until Franklin got around to illustrated inaclassroom expe- then the tradition ofsilent lm- .t -~ . -. . . . . .

ROPE. which Hitchcock had rience l had. The tutor. who makingthatHitehtermed"pure
removed from distribution. shall remain nameless. wa.sana- cinema." iors in one shot is farton mtich
“It came down to asking per- lyzing a scene from A HARD “Just prior to directing PSY- LINK -H’ _‘ I

missionfromthegreatmanhim— DAY‘S stunt over and oter cno ll.” explained Franklin. “' *"““"“".‘““‘""l~=‘
self."said Franklin. “Solwrott: as if it was CITIZEN KANE.| “instead of running a lot of "‘“" ' "*"““>’ P" _'" '°' "mi
a letter to him and one day. out finally bt'0llL‘<ll1 and asked. ‘Are Hiteh‘s lms. I ran F. W. Mur- l"°hi|b|l' hc "1""? lT"l_l"\'~'m'3d
of the blue. a phone call came we eter going to study any nau and some other pictures as at result but that is the only
opening with: ‘Good Morning American pictures?‘ All we had Hitchcock had admired as a \\'ti_\'tttgeta perl't>rn1aneetiutot'
Mr. Franklin.‘ It was Hitch ask- covered were lms byartists like young man. lt made me fecl them. A 6 year-old chimp can
ing \\‘h_I' I wanted to screen l.esterand Antonioni. His reply extremely goodabout takingon mm“ thrgg grown mt-n intn
ROPE.lmustha\‘ebet:naeour- was. ‘Oh. l'\'e heard about you. the daunting PSYCHOllproj- mu an-_ The {mdcnff Can“.
ageous l9 year-old because l you‘re the student who‘s bting- ect." when we hzid to film this
asked him if he would like to ing all these tired old hacks to Franklin cites exam les of , __ _- V

come down and talk to the stu- talk to everyone.‘ That attitude how Murnau's work inlllitenced dggrksmon but hf? him "nd",r
dents. I was thrilled when he is incomprehensible by today's Hitchcock. “Murnau‘s first mmml 3* ,“'c“' Ih“ n",c‘:*5';
consented tothe offer." standards." Franklin subse- American feature. SUNRISE. ““9d "““_k'"l“*,l|Pr°c“u"°"*-
Hitchcock's session at USCis quently chaired a discussion bcginswithaeityreectedinthe |"l'il"|\'|1" >1!"-I [hill UNK

mentioned in John Russell 'l'ay- with another of his idols. John side of a building which is would not haye been madeifhe
lor's book on the director. Ford. exactly the opening of NORTH hadn't met Holl\\'ood's number
Aecordingto Taylor.Hitchcock Hitchcock obviously enjoyed BY NORTHWEST,"said Frank- one nnimul trainer. Ray Ber-
had arranged to be interrupted the cxperiencehecause he invited lin. “The lead uptoadeathscene wick-_ um mun M“, "aim-L_| rt“-
by an overseas telephone call if Franklin to \'lSll him on the set was underscored by Gounod‘s “ .1 rh|L.n {M Hm.hCm.k~\ '1-H E

the evening looked likeit wasn't of his I968 lm TOPAZ and on ‘Funeral March of the Mari» B‘lRD§ an , I H "1, U
going well.The fail-safecallwas anumber ofotheroceasions.the onettes‘ which became Hitch- b U i ‘m “lhilm |)mib|‘“ I

- - . - - - ' ~ t . t ss e e-
never needed. lastduringthemaktngofFAM- cocks television series theme. " 1" P up .. B

.. . - < .. - ' ' ‘g ' ' ' -
There I was on >t=se- i1=u-- ILY PLOT tn mo. Frankly And the murder In SUNRISE ‘“,“ ‘l‘*" ‘\*“ '~"“' "‘*‘ “-

l'ied,tryingto ehairadiscussion though.“ Franklin reflected. “I you would swear was directed "3"! H“"k|‘“- “P"°P1*' “'1'!
in my freshman semester with would say I learned mostabout by Hitchcok himself.|tmademc mks‘ ll ml’ Efilllmd h'~'\3i1l-lhk‘

my idol.” said Franklin. “What him by watching his movies. In realire just how much he was it tt'u.\ made.
made it worse was that there person he tendedtntellthesame carrying on a tradition that he "| was on the Uniyersal totir
were people in the audience like anecdotes repeatedly. They all walsl desperate to understand ans one day and discovered that
George Lucasandlohn Carpen— illustrated a point to be sure but we . Bcrwiek was responsible for

the chimp inside the dog robot
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in the BAI ll.F.ST/\R GA-
I.A("I'I('A display. I hadn't
reali/ed he also trained chimps.
He wasextrenielyhelpfulatthe
script le\el. Berwiek ntade this
film easy for me but he has told
me it is his most challenging
film since 'I Hf. BIRDS.
“We e\'ol\'ed a routine. The

actors rehearsed with chimp
stand-ins. When the actors
were satisfied. the chimps
would rehearse their hehatior
with the trainers taking the
actor's parts. Lastly. when the
camera had been fully rehearsed
we put them together. I thought
I might get some hostility for
representing chimps the way I

do on screen but e\eryanimal
trainer l'\e spoken to has
applauded the project.“
Because the chimps were

specially trained in California
prior to shooting. the only way
the movie could be made in
England to satisfy British
quarantine laws was toturn the
Shepperton soundstages and
Scottish locations intoqua ran-
tine stations complete with
fortified wire fencing and
double doors. All the erew had
to be innoculated as well.
Although Franklin did origi-

nally get certification to film
LINK in Australia. he always
wanted England as the setting
which proved a natural when
EMl‘s head of production.
Verity Lambert. decided to
hack the project. "I did ha\'e
some interest in making the
lilm in the Florida Everglades
at one stage." said Franklin.

Link’; atand-in (Pater Elliot) in chimp
lnaiwup by Lyle Conway. med aparlnqly
by Franklin when chilnpa wouldn't work.

4."v

u

A

_,_.

'1"
Director Richard Franklin (mated center.
above) lllrna the scone whore Link tilts a
van with the help oi some behind-thm

wanes mechanical assistance. Franklin
tilted the egalitarian atmosphere oi the

Engllah shoot where the director la
treated lust lllte any member oi the oraw.

“but the Terence Stampcharac-
ter talks about CI\'III78lIt)i‘l a
lot—where it begins. what is
and isn't and it would have
been out of place, I couldn't
have drawn on Daphne Du
Maurier or THE OLD DARK
HOUSE feel with that pseudo
setting."
Shooting in England re-

minded Franklin ofAustralian
methods-.“'I’he erewistogether that she said in the course of With LINK in the can.
and thedirectorisjustanother arguing with me over the Franklin is turning his atten-
member of it." he said. “Not nature of things. She's new. tion to a new project, THE
that I want to be regarded as interesting. and hopefully LOST BOYS. He won't reveal
some sort ofexecutivebecause another Meg Tilley. As for exactly what the new film is
llikethategalitarianism. Inthe Terence Stamp. he doesn‘t do about but said it ts into the
States a film is run like a much these days which is “edgy" category that he feels
military operation and youget precisely what I liked about has marked all his previous
called Sir all the time. Being him. One tends to associate work.“I likcdoingoutragcous
called ‘Gu\'nor'here has taken him with the Swinging Sixties things straight on." he said. “I
some getting used to! But at which is perfect forthe part of never play anything straight
least here there's only one an urbane Professor who and consequentlylseemtogct
person to report to and not a disappeared during that era." away with doing things that
bunch ofe.\tecuti\'es whom you Jokingly. Franklin said he from other filmmakers would
cannot please all the time." has invented a new process for seem cliched. By ‘edgy‘l mean
With regards to casting LIl\'K— — Pongovisionl “It is an stuffthatbyanyoneelse would

LINK Franklin had thistosay. effect unlike anything you've be awful. Imagine STRANG-
“I interviewed 30 girls for the ever seen. We imply the apes‘ ERS ON ATRAll\'bysomcone
part of Jane. Elilbtllh Shut’ point-of-yiew. and the camera other than Hitchcock. Or a
hada fresh innocencethat was moves in their own peculiar film that is based 6092 of the
absolutely right for the part. generic way. Itisa mix ofstead- time in a truck as was the case
And she was bloridv. All the icam work and opticaiprinting. with ROAD GAMES. Or the
women who work with apes The opening shot may not be ultimate. making a sequel to
seem to be. so work that one TOUCH OF EVIL but it PSYCHO. in some wavs I feel
out! A lot of the lines her certainly gives HALLOW- l‘ye repaid my debt to.Hitch- i

character has are herown,ones EEN a run for its money." cock now." El
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LI.‘‘.1

_ , 
Henscm’s fantasy sapped by
its lack of theme or emotion ‘

l,,\B\'R|N'|'H upon the pitfalls ul its predeces-
\t...~i-.t-.n....-ni.--¢..i.iinn-... \\\n(|llr~ltl Sm-_ [_AB\'R|_\lT}1 mu onus up
tiimnin. iid plnritlllwrt Q Mi. Ii‘iI l'IIlII\ Ill r-.|.>. . .

...d lhilhv i»......... 4.... ii.-........ ii.-....... down a Cl!'iL‘‘i8llC dead cntl.
|....n .<.... |l\l'tM| i.i iiii.» ~~ _. , . ~.
.\l'(l:|‘l::r -..,.'.'.'-..i'.i; ,...id..i':.'. lIn'i‘il i..:. llln lull. lollows Sarah. a nior
I111:-wilt» II-in "III":-|:"""I\|‘l".) h-Li-T--~|-in tal girl. who. in a fit tit lrustration.
.... ...a... i.......... , ..... .. .. . t n.......... . .

i.i...... 1...... 1...»... \i....._'i.‘i.... 1...... ~....=._ turns hcr baby hrttlhcr lob) our
Ihvid ii..-.. i-....i......... .i.........in.... can \rt lo _|m-clh_ lhc (3‘,b|in King T‘,
A|lIl'\'liII\. Ilu[rI t ll. |‘tIfI i|..n.ii. \i..n..-i i\i.ii=.i\ _ . . .

i.... iriii-...i.~...... i.......,<...i .i...,.... rlllllr save Toby trom transtorntatmn
il In-|.lI nlmud Ilr rt-irirl hi. -i ll h I! ' ' i ' v - ~

..f.‘,I§... ....I1Z......_ ...Z.'. \....‘.....'Z ‘.-..‘§.,.‘..'.".. "ll" e gum) llllls "Iv"-\~t» >ll_~

.-.....i....i....1..-..ii........ ~,.....i.rr.......;...-.~--i. must bi.-at the clnck through his
:.,..-..'i:l|:“tl.|.riiin t III!’ IIIIIIIIIHIIIIK dnipi. |l|Il\ MajcSu_.Shmagica|‘Iahynmhl

Thoug not as tntcnsi: a “or

. , __

“$9 \
i.....ii':.‘i"-.:i.:i'i creation as TH E DA R K (‘R YS- David Bowie n Goblin King Jnrelti and hero Jannlter Connolly In LABVRINTH.

.'."'".. ~,........t....-...'.‘I."l.§.IlII'.Ii T/\L 1-/\BYR|-‘TH 1\""\> il>--I: . . _ . . , . .

1"" It":--» "*l-ii": own §l)‘|lIL't1 rcality. lcntpcring .\ll'l'l’l~| §ll()\\ lllR()l (ill and llic lzitlcra \ilgilli} llllll_\ illl|C

i>..iii....~ ii-...ii.<..ii.ii....i'ii-.i':._ tléirlt. \t|lain<l'i|lud lantzis) \\ilit I HF l.()()Kl.\'(i (il.:\SSi\ll’. Bill picct" l\| clii\tilr_\ \\illt \tlli1L' iil tlic
""“' """*""'“‘ ""'"' hiimnr lrtim pudg) -tact-d dour the I&ll|lL‘\\ L‘\Il1lL'\ and guns. tit-tut ttiaiiii: llaiiriil Kcriiiit lhL' l-rog.hiit - - < , > ' .. . " " . .

knockers lii trill) illl|L‘ castle quttclitidttigtirntgriitittd. tlti:) uitttc in l.ir tun lzitu in tltc

II) MIMI “llllllltlli guards. Surct-nuritcr lcrry.|tini:~ llngglu. l1\lll\hL'l' iiiic \lt|k'i\iL'it. \ltIl'_\.
brings to hcar childlikc intaginii- C;|]'\\\li;|lL'\ ii iiitititlaiic l'L'|llCliilll- \\'c \lllll \\|lil Sarah. ii pi\\.\i|hil~'

LABYRINTH lakcs a ctim- tiiin oliadillcrcnt sttrllhanli-llti\\'> ilL'||'1L‘l'|'lL‘l\tllli\ill_\ ll\\lLiL‘ lhu htid_\ licrii. hill liut" t'itldlc~~<il\ingtihiltl)
plctcly different path from THE Pythun 'l'crry(iillianildircctorof tit 3| prick-iiiiirkcd iliiiirl. BL'llL'l' il ciiiiit-~ tilll oi nmtlicru. and lict
DARK CRYSTAL. Jim Hcn- TIME BANDI 1'5). sending Sarah he \\L'i'L‘ pla_\cd by an tiiittitiskcd llitI|‘l‘|L‘lll\ til L‘|L‘\L'l'IiL'\\, such its

son's first original Muppet l'an- dtmna pit oi helping h.'.ini.l.~..hring- little pL'l'\tiI\< iir hlIl'L' tlic luriit Oi it iiilli ihu ruliictant diiiii Liiockctw.

tasy. It twists and turns with ti ing Jarcth up iiiii oi what at first lt‘ltll't.‘ \lI‘lll\|ilii. cuiiic cruattirc. i.‘tll'l‘lL' triii \CiLliIIll [U rt-till) tiiaikc

lighter. brighter approach. with appears tn be jiist another littlc liitlri and Sir l)lLi_\ll1ll\i|l'L' niucli _\lI\| lL'\[\L‘L'l and riiiil Int hut,

plenty of roadsidc humor. Unl‘or— mitlgct til the ntcnaguric. \\itlt iiiiiru iIlll.'l'L‘\l|llg. the tir~.t ii gt-iitlc ltt .~\HS()l l' I l- ltl1(il\\l‘RS.
tunately. though not stumbling L‘\'L'|.\ and characters hirthing ti giant akin in Ilitigiintl S\\i:ctuni\ ctr-n tiitlioiit l;inc_\ tltcss. giihlin

hair. tiiakdiip. and iiiggliiig pro-

I
\\t,‘\.\. l)ii\id l<lii\\iu \l\i|l'C\ _\0\l.

reveal the names ot the cast and head from a clay sculpture was mil‘-;.\].L-.1,

d a t am ot twent soltware ¢°mPU¢9' 9'3P"l¢5 ""15! be

several months toturn Kroyer's K"°W"'°"'5 °*¢_“-'5!‘/9 ‘. 5 H‘

computer rendering There are $9819 5il'l\U|3li0" (Sm) P'°¢955.

I

A0

lcrc l‘ll\ ll\\\liC q\lalil\ \i\l!k'\
~ ' ~ ~ - l .

hcsl \\liu|'c lit" iL'lll.i\ llii: (itihltn
of h King his liilutits as ii ~iing\\rit-

y tr \lIlg&l'. \tti.\iiitlti~t I‘tllll‘ll"lLl\

The titles ot LABYFIINTH complexity beyond anything are Iwl i1=H'li~'\||=~r1.\ \‘\'“‘*l4|l!'~‘d~
consist olacomputer graphics that has been doneirt computer anti iiltuii L'lil iitt. Inn. ltntuc
simulation (by Digital Produc- animation, \CL‘l'll.\ ii hit taitic tltiiiiiglitriiit his

lions) ota mystical barn owl that An automatic method cit mic; lli\l\il.' liii k~ ii ti iil_\ giiiml.
llies through a reective maze to digitally encoding the owl's lllllI\l;lL'ii| .|ill'L‘li\ tiiiitiiig tn hr

crew» Direetet_Jim Henson devised. reducing the encoding ti. l;tL'l_ ii..~ it lmlc lllltl \L't‘llt\
wanted the animated_owl_to_ work and yielding a more highly |,L.|d hm-L_ _,\ ht-|\ ‘,1 |,;m|_|"“mg
app'9ach phmo-reahsm in "S de‘a.“ed "5"" man w°u|d be angles. iiiiituiticiit. and cutting
physical structure and m0ve- teasible by hand. A further mm mu _“.L,"glh M H“, gnhhn

men_“_ degree 0.‘ reins? was afmzved lti\\ ti htitllc. Jiirclli \htliiiti hc ii
D'9"3| 5 p'°d“'_"e" Ana" Peach by mappmg ‘ex was on O‘ e ltiiiclt ntiirc lrigltlciiitig \ illaiti.

wmked dosew Mm amma" suace 0' all the Pans ma} | ltc h;ih\ lic kidnaps \il0\|iti
or/art director Bill Kroyer. eemiwse the ewl S bvdY- The ‘hmh m",|\L. mm ., , M I

, y ~ . t pi lll. tlltll
iechmcal d"ecw' Larry Yaegw melee‘ renes me Idea ma‘ iI|\ \l\lL'l' \il\C\ and i'c\tiiri:~ liittt. ll
an e y _ .. . . -_

and p,°du¢|i°n Sm" ova, imagery. said Peach.
| I|'> til l|l“ \L"|l |llL'\\ 0| \‘\(.)\\'

designs into a highly detailed Academy Award-winning Digital ml '1 L '“‘;';{"\l.‘;!‘|"‘\‘; ‘_" '""‘pi
. .~ . .- ~ c 1 ~

oyef 259 moving pm-is to the Digital Productions was respon- \l\ iipiiii itiimtl aiiil licclitig \il\\\iit.l
°w|_ whi¢h consiimqes 3 |eve| of sibie tor visual ellects in THE iiut hiiic hL'Ul'l \\htIi|_\ c\iirci\i.-tl.

LAST STARFIGHTER and 2010. =\nd ll\ lack til lliutiiu niil \l\ lii:iii l-
1-Mwmp|m,_,|||m.|.¢°,,,|u.n|,, Digital productions was recently i]_\ h._-|tl tI|\ ti. _

thltlthuouorieiol LAIVRINTH; Pumhased b_Y o'""'bU5 C9771‘ Siitiih |L'l||lIL‘\ ail tlic hcgititiiiig
9'9"!‘ 5"" $|"\\ll'|°" (lm) "Y Pmel G'iP|'"c5- |nc-- 3 T°'°m°' lltal shc tiiatlu ii iitislakv and must

‘ min“ P'°d“°“°'“°' L°""9"“- based °°""Pa"Y~ D gut lict hriitltur hack; slit: pliitls
tiinlinueii tin pig: so
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Camer0n’s ‘Starship Troopers’ i

strazght out ofRobertHemlem
ALIENS android decomposition scene. the

;'_,:::';_:‘_"I,',';;’_':§'.,‘,;f:f];‘;'_,;,':;:"l§:,:f climactic Ripley-alien clash and
all-:1-‘v. -I-Ki» I3---~--i»(Pr»:v=-:;li1:=l:-tr; the out-the-airlock finale.
I-Izt.-|i‘\lKl‘ltl;r|lIrl.\‘::"Iipl:;'hr1|rr::||;I||;y|- Perhaps most crucial. the tilm
um;to("mi-|i.r.ttn.|tltttt-t-uaanni-mim mi]; in he Cgnu-3| L-h;5||,;ng¢_
tllrd by lhn l)‘Ilnt\Iin It It-in-ta snwit. . .

namely. to com ince the i|UdlCttt.L
\__,- ‘_;,,,,,,,,,, that heroine Ripley would he
li-twr-Itlkli "“"""""" brave dumb enough to face the
Iurll Plul lhhn . . , . .

aliens again. lt s a near-impossi-
rm Ilrylllf nu Mint -ria rIrIll\.\ff ma/.<=iti mt ‘Mk and pmhuhl) hhum nmhi have been attempted: lhere‘s no

by D°"I|l§ B""°" logical reason why Ripley had to
be the centerpiece ol the sequel’

Few recent genre releases have and plenty of good reasons why
been accompanied by the level of she shouldn't be. We don't H’lJ”_|'
publicity surrounding ALIENS. believe shewould gohack. l nteaii.
The hurricane of hype that has would _n»ir'.’

swirled around the mot ie since its 'l'his basii: lapse of logic is cont-
prentiere has been enuugh.appar- pounded by other lapses. lhe
ently. to obscure ALIENS‘ a|l- Marines tratel to the "Bug"-in~

‘ too-obvious tlaws trom the view tested colony in suspended atti-
of both critics and audiences. mation. presumably heeausetheir
At nearly two and a half huurs ioyage is months or years long:

ALIENS is. by any reasonable yet once ntarooned on the planet.
standard. too long. l'he action is they calculate that ti rescue team

‘ repetitive. often confusing. un- can reaeh them in a mere scien-
remittingly noisy and headache- teen days. Didtheytratelthrough
protoking. Most of the really "hyperspace" or at ta.ster-than-

. engaging characters get killed off light speed‘? If so. then why the
early on. leating us to root for hibernation‘! lfnot. then how can

. Ripley and tier comparatively they or anybody else reach a

colorless et>mrades- The story planet in another solar s)stL'ltl in
disides none-too-neatly into two _\L~\-L-nu-uh day_\'_'()r are the hoped-
movies: the first half is a macho tor rescuers based on a nearby
combat film in the tein of planet or space station'."l'hen why
OB] ECTIYE. Bl‘ R M A! and didn't rlrt-rget sent on the ntission
'l'HF. GREEN BERETS. while inthel'irstplace'.’
thesecund halt is\irtuallyapoint- When you think about it. it
by-point replay‘ of the original doesn't make much sense.

The Allan Ouoori. the new wrinkle In James CllIlI10II'l nprln or ALIEN

A lesson in ALIENS Biology
In hitting upon the idea tor alien; 5) Adult alien cocoons

an alien queen in ALIENS. victims, depositing an alien
director James Cameron had larva; 6) Larva slowly eats its
to play last and loose with the host alive, growing into a pod
concept ot alien biology estab- containing a lace-hugger. and
lished in the original tilm. the cycle begins anew.
directed by Flidley Scott. Stages 5 and 6 are only
The lite cycle ct the ALIEN hinted at in ALIEN, making It

as envisioned originally by easy tor Cameron to insert a
screenwriter Dan O‘Bannon is pod (or egg) laying Queen into
as tollowsz 1) Victim tinds pod the process, omitting the larval
containing lace-hugger; stage altogether. Instead ot
2) Face-hugger senses poten- depositing the larval stage with
tial host, springs out and cocooned victims. Cameron
attaches; 3) Via a tube inserted has the adult alien place an
in the victim's throat, the tace- egg containing a lace-hugger
hugger deposits an embryo next to the cocooned victims.
which grows into a chest- Cameron's biology may not be
burster; 4) Chest-burster as elegant. but is serves the
emerges and grows into adult plot. El

.i\'Lll;N.withthe minorimproye- Apparently. few people <IiiI mm hdd‘ “mm, huh“ “uh “Mm abm“ [hm hwfsa mm

mcm "I-§ub‘*mu'ing 3 “N Hula mink ahm“ it‘ In ‘ht use “iv rocketlaunehers Ml'\’ with M- i4oodtorthouLlht _ i

girl for ;.i lo.st cat. but with all the numbskull moyiemaking ot
other tamiliar elements intact. flicks like RAMBO attd TOP
'l'here‘s the eomputeriled \0lCC GU.\‘. which combine the mind-
ticking oft seconds to the ine\ita- less ash ot rock yideos with the
ble explosion. the gross-out knee-jerk niaehismo ol (i. Gor-

Rlptny (SlgoumoyWolnr) and ltanhlp trooper: Michael Biotin (I) and Rloco Ron In
ALIENS. a story or lntnnlolllr combat lplcod with the tlavor ot vlnhqo Hotriloln.

lbs ALIENS tits right in. But the "l always get the shakes belorca
people \\ ho ga\e us il H E | ER M l- drop." sa_\s the narrator ol Robert
NAl()R_ an intelligently cralted A. Heinlein's .§'mr.iIup 'l'mu/reri.
tilm that did not sacriliee story one ot seienee-tietion literature's
content to thrills. could ha\e been most widely read classics. which
expected to do better here. eontainssome remarkablesimilar-
lhe critics swept up iit a spi~ ities to ALIENS. lhe narrattirisa

raling twister of media hype and troiiper iit yes an intersteller
carried olt to ()1. where tlie int'antr_\. A "drop" is hmm a
\\'i/ard retnaiiied satel_\ hidden platoon's harrowinglree-tallfrom
heliind tlte curtains fell all titer orbiting mothership to planetary
thetnselies in o\erl§ intellectual \\t|'IL‘t.‘,
apologias tor what is. at best. a .-’\iid tlte eneniy'.‘\\'hy,it‘sarace
scary. sil|_\ little mo\ie. .-\l.ll{.\'S ol largeinseet-liliealienswhiehlhe
has been hailed ;is esery tliiiigtroin iroopersdtib"Hugs."tCombat isa
the detiiiitite teminist statement "bug-litint.") lhcse loathesome
to ti bold expose ot the e\ils ot (rt,';1|urcs_ which ttumher in the
“eorporategreed."Andtlienotioti hundreds. inlest networks ot
of "grunts in space.“ the iiiterstel- iinderground tuitrtels. at the low-
lar iiitantry to the reseiie. has heen est letel ol which are lound “the
touted as a cle\er and original queens . . .ohscene ntitnsters larg-
blending of science-tietion and er than a horse and utterly
eotnbat genres. intniobile."
('le\er'.’Sure.Original'?\\'ell . .. Man-to-Bug combat is made

nia_\ be. Hut helorc we decide too conlimlrd on plge sa
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Phsss won-0
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Howard gets
trapped in a
worldhenever

Howano THE DUCK
A l‘nlvn\aI Flclurn nlnu of n |.\l(I\|\|lIl l.ll.
pwdunlui. puma by limrge Lutli. um. Ill
Illh. lri (uh! and noby. Dluclnr. lhlllhrl ltuyrii.
Producer, (ilmh Han. 1 lrpfollktf. Inbnt Lalhuri
lmnn. Lucilln pvndum. limqr Iuui. screenplay
by ll lllud lfuyrl It filiwfl Karl. loud on lha Marni
(|llI|k\ rhuonrr ‘Hanna Ihl Dina" (rnnd by
wt» linker. Dialer nl pump-pay. km-rd it.
lilr. hfflun. \1khul('Il|idlnlt Mano) \\nt|n\l,.
\lu\k.Jofin lnry. Additional lH|\k.§)|Vf\|H Luny.
Mznp, tmiim min; It “mm. rim-um Inigo".
Pun Jnuifuui. M1 direction, llalr Randi l Mark
llllumni. .\ll dulgneri. Jliri Puhl I Palinln

b

tranaforrnatlon Into a Dark Overlord. Above: Ilaliouo orliat Ion min Killian». Suunl at-tin» 5) Rani) "-i-- N-ii-ILoft: Aewaiiroy Jone! in Ineumnrir um stage of Dr. Joining‘! 2'.'.Z.‘.f..."‘a.;7;.i..f'§$!?;'.t..??J?‘§‘.$.;‘Z;.'“.;’.::

Drofband-Burrnan peace with Jenn In the seventh and fhal makeup 2"":'i=i(t»:1:‘i'»:t:i“::i':i:“.:on .
i1lrKlix.Phl|lip snrnimt. Alien lnnlnlrl dnlgri. Inn
Itmnui It Iori tmitnria Iunnali. hpnclal olv

Makeup for IIIIWAIIII ‘I'll! IIIIGK by the Burman Studio ~»~-- -»~ --M--4
Iewvly snlirlvr lea Ihnnipson

The Burmans were given about hump in his back shows that his :_';i|';"'*-‘him

By Ron "'9"! ___i four weeks to come up with body is beginning to change. "...,.,§"'I,., 1,...‘ , H 5.",

Tom Burrnan and Bari everything. including a mechan- with fingernails that have burst < Mr I-i:'i-- Ii: at-1.S»: .~i..,.:.t.;'n.t|¢,
Dreiband-Burman of the Burman ical tongue for Jones capable of through his gloves. For stage ll, “nth: ‘ '" M ' ' "".!"'r-iti't;..ii'-wt:

5!lIdi°= "@9181! B §°V9"'5'B99 steering a truck. seven. the fingers have become ""1" "W - '“-"v *""'"'
makeup that transformed Dr. “They had some preliminary more accentuated and his ii-iii
Jennlng (Jeffrey Jones) from designs." said Tom Burman. hump pushes through his by Harry Mcfraclten
brilliant scientist to creeping “but they wouldn't work on film. clothes, revealing a raised spine
Dark Overlord in HOWARD so we redesigned it. We took the length of his back. you can kind uf pgmum mm

THE DUCK. Their makeup sets the direction they liked. The application process took hi§u,ri;,nS M ‘he dmum rum“.
the stage for the climactic enhanced it and made it real." five hours with the Burmans Sing“ ng WI HOWA R D ~|~ H E

go-motion creature designed Assisting the Burmans were working in tandem as a team. DUCK M II“, lc“hook “ample
and animated by Phil Tippett. mechanical expert Larry Odien Tom Burman would "ballpark" “I c“_n,n;in ‘ha; M“ wm'n Wm‘

Originally the makeup chores and production coordinator the look of the makeup. Wife mt bi Zhud gm |~anm~fv mmmhe
were to have been handled by John Logan. Bari Dreihand-Burman would wag _g 1 h ‘ _h

the Creature Shop at ILM. but By stage four. Jenning is concentrate on the fine detail- _?‘ '“. :‘°'g'§N. “'““"‘ C“ N

when they proved to be hard beginning to look decidedly ing. "We both go back and forth P[‘“ ‘S.'*‘:‘d"'@_°[ _'“_“_id HY) ck

pressed with the task of inhuman, with the addition of and continually fine—tune each "h '_5 _'P"“_‘ “d *P"“al cmuf
creating a duck. producer increasingly prominent face other's work.“ said Bari. "We 4 "d hf‘ “h “'5' "~ f"“ m°"°_)

Glorla Katz turned the transfor- and body appliances. “We switched sides constantly. "“"l‘_1" ‘ bu)‘ "I" him ‘hii '1

mation over to the Burmans. wanted a slightly comic book completely roving around "“4"""=d ""9-“1i'|'"|¢'"'aB'"a"°"
choosing them because of their feel to it without extending it to Jeffrey Jones." “"4 "1" "Bi" 1°"?h "°l‘d'=d "J

superb GOONIES work for the point where it lost believa- Although the HOWARD THE bring this kind of malarial oft,

Steven Spielberg. bility," said Burman. DUCK shoot was a dlfficult one Those who blii mu the lm's tail-

The Burmans were also For stage five Jones‘ ears for the Burmans. with numerous urc on the fact that Howard him-

selected for their reputation for were glued back. At stage six fifteen hour days, actor Jeffrey st-ll‘ is all loo obviously a midget in
delivering brilliant work on the character is re-energized by Jones made things exceedingly 3 duck W31 arc missing \hc pQin[_

short order—and due to the a nuclear reactor. calling for the pleasant. and the Burman sonly |(,_~|-mii [hc Frog is patently made
snafus at the ILM Creature addition ofwhite. upswept hair regret is that they dtdn t get to of fu”). gm“ L.|o|h_ and Mickey
5|'10P- ""19 W88 Indd SHOP! and healthier-looking skin. A film one incredibly elaborate MW“. of ink and paim_ bu‘

"ve'5ec°"d "a"s'°""a"°n hccausc thi:\"rr: vivid and wcll-de-
Working on the makeup‘: flfth llagl mechanical hue (right) and tongue. effect. which was deemed too ned chamhs we don-l mind

much ofashow stopper. Using _~ , 4 ,~ - - .

monofilament lines to pull off wig‘ pmsizig'1':La5"?lb;::}'|'
each successive makeup stage . . , .

om '- rm anachedwim KY Hu_\'ck and (iloria Katls script
Je||§"3.|e gurmans manned '0 zissumes that thc_ idea of a Wisc-
show Jone; "ansgmmmion quacking duck is lunny enough to
back (O himse" in one con"nu_ L‘l|l'l'_\' the character by itself‘; as the
ous mks’ N, hoses w°u|d Mow movie proves incrand o\'cr again.
away the pines as"-19y it isn't. Howard is such a wishy-
sloughed off, and the camera washy character that he kccps get-
would be stopped as Jones ting lost in thc noisy shuttle of the
closed his eyes and mouth to moi-iv:‘s plot._; remove the contacts and false Alter an iipcning sequence on
$991" said 55¢ “W5 5im"9 °" Howard's home planet marred by
"'9 5hB" "BX! lo "19 °¢!°P|-I5 too ma ny scli-ind ulgcnt re fer-
"°"" GOONESP D cnccs to past l.ucasl'i|m projects.

curiilnued nn page 59
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Willard Huyck and Gloria Katz on HOWARD Til! lllllllt W" '
B Lawrence French "fr " "7

Willard Huyck and 1; . ~ “ ’~‘" work as part 0' the
Gloria Katz first became ‘Q ‘ Hollywood mainstream. ~ "
interested in making " ‘ "\- r ‘ "'5 ">0 Pewliir-" said
HOWARD THE DUCK . 3 .. - Katz. “It's not like
in 1975. when George ~ ' ' ~ GHANDI or OUT OF

-. . , .i] y x
A , 0» - <

Lucas showed them the
comic book. At the time
Lucas owned a comic
art storein New York _' - " ‘ 5‘. ~. _ J ( l stupeiying. It's not
and the three were \ >; ’ _x 7‘ /"i respectable in any way.
working together on -1‘ ‘ 5' Within the Hollywood
RADIOLAND MUFt- system we were able to

DER$- 8 <=°rr\edY/rrwr- DlrectorWlllIrd Huyck (ll uric PIOGIIGII Gloria Kala. make 6 rB"Y Strange
der mystery lilm script movie-"
set in the world ol '80s radio that know how to do it. and the Huyck and Katz read all the
has never been produced. Lucas shooting will be over.‘ He said it Howard Ihe Duck comics belore
checked on the rights and tound was that way on STAR WARS. embarking on the script. “The
that Marvel Comics had sold R2-D2 would never work. he early ones that Steve Gerber did
them in H package to Uriiversal- wouldn't move. he jl.lSl collapsed. with Val Mayerick as the artist
TV with THE INCREDIBLE Finally he started to work as the were the best." said Huyck. "We
HULK, and decided not to shooting ended." went back to look at them to lind
pursue it lurther. Though lLM's Creature Shop a story that would work as a
Frank Price had purchased tailed miserably in creating a movie. but couldn't." According

the rights tor Universal. In the believable Howard. Phil Tippett to Huyck. Howard's creator
the intervening years the rights ol ILM provided the lilm with a Steve Gerber provided two
had reverted back to Marvel and stunning go-motion Dark pages ol notes as a guide to
Price had moved to Columbia Overlord creature. looking akin writing the script, and watched
(where he made KRULL, an to a giant scorpion. “Tippett some ol the shooting.

._¢,i

.>*"I
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-"~\-> = - major studio. Huyck
‘ and Katz don't see their

'\
"J

=, r ~. ;;?. AFRICA. It doesn t have
- g r mK . Hollywood statelinessI3‘ ' 5' r .. that l always lind very

expensive tlop). then back to essentially came up with the squyck iounn some 0| me 1-"mm-l uM°m,|m|,,° ‘wkW"
U"iV_9'5a| Wh_°'° #5 °°'“P§"Y d95l9" °' "19 °'e!§l"°-" §aid methods of secrecy at Lucaslilm designed by Nlltltl Rodi:-Jniiimi and
president he ironically agreed to Huyck. "ln the script we |ust had -~a pain in me 3553' he said‘ lubricated by iiie ILII ciuturc shop.
linance HOWARD THS DUCK. an idea ol some kind ol ter_rible- “Every page °|(|1gi( §Qfip[§ have
(Vt/"9" "'19 'I|"'_\ ll-"_"9d ""9 5 |°°k"'l9 ¢"?3W_'9- but W9 11'5"‘ acode number. ll they lind that though Universal insisted on
¢°§"Y "°P- B l'5l""9"¢ belwee" K"°WWhit" TIPPQ" sci-'|Pted a script has been xeroxed. they making it a summer release and
Fri” d 3 fit/3| Bxelllive Was Pl'0i°lYP95 l" °|t!Y i"d H"!/ck can look at the code and know Lucas committed to delivering it
"1"‘°"9d *0 MY? bmke" °"' i" 3"“ Kall "lads 5U9995"°"'5~ where it came lrom. When we on time. Huyck credits the
"19 "lls 0' U"_"/lial; Se‘/913' 39691159 0' "18 P'°l°¢l'5 got into that I said. ‘Jesus. this is totally in-house capabilities ol
weeks later Price res-erred his comic book origins H"Y¢|< said like the FBI! It's too much. We Lucaslilm tor meeting the
P°5'~) he Was“ mi" °°"°°'"°d Wm‘ were much more casual about deadline.
Lucas got re-involved in the making it all believable. "When n_-- --||_M nns 3 nnnre, mag ¢an

Pmlacl 35 e>‘9°U"V9 P'°dll¢e' Y0" 5'3" With 8 m°Vi9 55°‘-it 3 3 According to Huyck. Lucas print black and white lilm in
Wm" HUYCK Md Kill W979 100151193 "Om Outt 5P5¢9- was not very involved in the live minutes." said Huyck. "l was
5"°PPi"9 5995"" @"@¢'$ it ||-M- lhB'B'§ B '9‘/8| 0' '9i"YY Y0“ 5°" filming. "He was there only three editing right across lrom where
Lucas warned Huyck and Katz ol maintain." he said. "ll you're day,"-' said Hny¢k_ “|>19'5in|gy_ me speniai eqiecqs were being

0' "19 "\15"!i°"5 °l W°"<i"9 doing DOG DAY AFTERNOON esied in rock music, but the rest done. Phil Tippett would shoot a
Wm" 5P9¢lB| °"°°l5 "K9 "W59 °' 5°'"9"""9 ""9 "‘a‘- Y°" is not very exciting tor him. He take. l could literally walk over
needed to create the duck. Said probably have to deal with the was mos; in evidence when we and say_ -wna; anon; dmng
HUYCK "H9 W14 "'9 'Y°U'l'9 |°9i°°| "'9¢h3"i¢5 3 "me "‘°'°»" were writing the script. and this?‘ They‘d reshoot it and that
90i"9 l° 9° ¢'81Y- 59¢“-I59 at W009" HOWARD THE DUCK made a lot ol very good sugges- was it. Flight across the hall was
the end of the lilm you‘ll linally was a big-budget picture lrom a nous‘ in pnsip,-°dncn°n_ George me sound mixing swdioy

"WW 56Gill PW" "WI"! "WW"! \-II Tllrr\l‘N<>r\IIBW¢rlir- hi! eIrl- audience. Since he wasn't World. supervised by lLM's Mike
became our instant preview The impressive sets ol Duck

involved in the shooting and McAllister, were built to scale
never saw the rushes, he was inside enormous lruit storage
looking at it really lresh." warehouses in Richmond.
According to Huyck the next Calilornia. There was no studio

STAR WARS picture is a long space in San Francisco that was
way otl. "Somebody asked large enough. The cale set was
Lucas at a statl meeting about also constructed there.
that.“ said Huyck. "He said he Huyck and Katz would like to
didn't think there would be do another Duck picture. "It
another one tor iive years. He's took us this long to figure out
talking about doing another how to make him work. why let
three movies. He's got the ideas someone else do it?“ said
and the stories." Huyck. "Most ol the time while
Both Huyck and Katz com- we were shooting it was cold

plained ol the rushed schedule and miserable. so we said. ‘He's
in nishing HOWARD THE going to Hawaii.’ Somehow.
DUCK. which didn't Start we're going to get Howard to
shooting until November 11th. Hawaii." El
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Cr0nenberg’s moving, sardonic melaphorfor this age ofAIDS
THE FLv

A llth (nitury-his nluu at I Iniiilillliiis
pviaiimlui. Prudircpd by snnn ( iwnloll, Ilk. II
Illlll. Iii mliu and Ilnby. lllrluv. Dull ( |ul\1n~ll‘ (D p(lbdll(II\I um-Aiiii Itlylllll I lop
(Ib—|i. snrniplny by: (hula hilurl Fugue It
is--iii t mi-iism rimuiim, s, t.“-1|; uiiga-ii.
oi-i<ii- ulphwluvlply. Vllrl ii-iiii. uni". iiiiiiua
Mile". “ink. lliinul Minn, Piudimlun lnbpirr,
t nul Spin. Al! IlI:(lt.I,IMI"lI\I)r\4IlKOIll|1I.
lltiiix Ros: (|I|§Illlh» N-I ilu||iin. hum \lcA|m.
huunl. bury lliinphuyi, I iaIuinu.|)nilu K runni-
bcq. Tl! Hy m-i-4 -iiauugiiu as r nits may |Il(-
Auhlniit ltrntrn. John loud. I nlln|_ Dull!"
Iaim.
son Ii-iii-idle MI tit-mbtiiin\ "min. oi-in ti-nu ||II|\
sum‘ liiuivi Jtbll t;iii
In-my Jay Imnhrl
tn. ( rim-is In t utwvi 

by Charles D. Lnymnn

Ever since THEY CAME
FROM WlTH|N(l975l.direetor
David Cronenberg has plumbed
the murky depths where science.
art. and “the esh“ inscrutably
overlap. What critic Robin Wood

y
’ — sion has an edg_\'.skeptiea|. singles

bar ambienee. where careers out-
distanee feelings in the race to
escape loneliness. Seth Brundle
(Jeff Goldblum] and Veronica
Quaife (Geena Da\is) meet at an
exhibition sponsored by Brundle's
employer. the “Bartok” corpora-
tion (note the three-letter word
nestled within the name]. Veroni-
ca's interest is at first purely prag-
matic: she wants ajuiey scoop for
Parlit-Iu magazine. whose edittir
(John (jet/l is a former lover.
Brundle. all quiet resolve and
high-strung pride. convinces her
to wait for something better.
namely a lull-length book eli-
maxed by his own telepod tripping‘

Unexpectedly. the pair's bud-
ding romance Llt'\C|t)ps an em-

Go|itlum‘udmgndponmimi\ecnSotntnsbuonnnnuomdum0ucnruontuidu. phatie. tender eroticism that‘s rela-
ti\ely rare with Cronenberg. But

°"°¢ failed again“ 5'5 c""\""' ERS ( I978). THE FLY is more at horror genre criticisnilemerges in though we-‘re far lrom notions of
berg‘s alleged "disgust" with sex
appears in retrospect as a pro-
found ambivalence on the direc-

contempurary gloss on its source full force: Hcdison and his wife‘s ”disgtist."a nagging “wages ofsin"
material than a simple re-make. idyllic existence succumbs to an inevitability persists. as itthediree-
Kurt Neumann's I958 adaptation insectoid underside that turns tor. uhile “tiling the couple's

“"3 P3" '°‘""d ll" b°d.\"§ ol‘(jeorge l.angelaan's short story their suburban home into a sast happiness. can harely wait to rend
potential for hoth treachery and
redemption. With THE FLY.
Canada's most celebrated HUM’!!!
whips his febrile concernsand sur-
realist methods into a sober. mos-
ing. and at times horribly funny
metaphor in this age of AIDS la
disease which Cronenberg‘s work
might indeed have bodied forth).

Like Philip Kaufman's INVA-

assumed a firmly bourgeois eon- y-trap. (The image of a refined them apart. ln a drunken bout of
text of marriage. family. and Patricia Owens lunging about her misguided iealotisy that blinds
industrial research. Electronics living-room. buttery net in hand. him to the pod‘s extra passenger.
scientist Dayid Hedison discovers knocking oser lamps in pursuit of Seth undergoes teleportation.
thesecretofbreakingdownmatter a white-headed household pest. Soon he begins to sprout coarse
and transporting it through space; sums up the delicious absurdism black hairs and toeshibit unaccus-
a houseflyaceidenta||yaeeomptm- that prompted French lmmaker tomed athletic prowess. Fxecssiyc
ies his sell‘-transportation and the (ii,-orges Franju (EYES Wl I H- amounts of sugar become a die-
result is a monstrous hybrid of OUT A FACE. JUDEX) to cite tarystaple: he rantsabout“purit_\“
both subjects. 'l he “return of the THE FLY as a favorite work.) of mind and body. about the need

SION OFTHEBODYSNA‘l'CH- repressed“ (that crucial tenet of By contrast. (‘ronenberg‘s \er- Flllllllllllll plgebll

HOIIIII Bolton and hat hnuribd car.
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A low-key feminist shockerfrom New Zealand
DARK OF THI-I NIGHT question is the .|ag's pre\'l\I|.ts inclined to disrobe e\ery lite min-

ovi ner. brutally ttiurdered a utes constitutcscineniatieground-
:'llIl[ -14 (cylrnn i>--ts». so--iisi-s. tau" decade ago hy a psychotic hitch- breaking tor this sub-genre. Fsen
__,_"|'h'_"{"‘_,','E“:“1‘;‘_:|-'|'.'g_,',}jj:_':.';:,‘:‘;}‘;,::‘f]‘ hiker. When said psycho (l)a\id tlieintroductionol a romantiesui-
_'_"':'~::-:_';\'|uI:|""£-Ifzti-"l"f‘:"':“f;~"~:.>";. L:-5:.-_ Letch) turns up again to lL'f'f'tIl'lItf tor docs not signal £l>"_\tlllllg stud
Qdl|m_ si....,., ii...._ WM, ii... cm", \,,,,,._ our heroine(Heather Bolton). the to the resetie scenario; the young
"""'"""""""‘ friendly lemale ghost niateriali/es lady \\i|l eoiilriint her nemesis
urn“ Iteith-LI;->1»: togiyetlieiillain hisconieuppence. alone. thank \'tI\l.
i I. Ion Yv I - ' ~ ~ . . -

,,,,,,,.m,' “,,|,,:,,,,,f,,‘,\ As slight and unremarkable as DARK OF I lll: Y\l(iH I.
"' *'"-""1" the storyline is this lou-ke\'eI'lort tinlortunately ma\ liayediltieulty
Ii-im i.-i, si-an . ' ,- ‘ ' - . . . r ‘ - .-

“l_lII I)|||ny\I|l|u1\ from .\eu Zealandlalsoknosynas lindtng its audience. lhough it
zllnrzlllntkhlel "'I|=i:i‘_:::; WRONG) has something does boast a eotiplc iil ell'ecti\e
w. omits-im \Iirhnrl llligh going tor it that \i:ts it apart from "lrissons," the ti|m‘.s relaxed pace
y . .. - - ."‘ '“""“"' ""'""‘ “" the spate ot slasher lilms tyhielt and a narratiye dctoid ot a_ liaiegltitted the market lorseyeral gore sex coiiie-on may prose too

by vlnum 1- B9550"? seasons. That "soniethin t" is the tame for the adolescent dram
perspectise iil a distall prodoc- seeriiingly so necessary tor coni-

About to embark on a holiday er director team who hayc fleshed mercial \iabi|ity in this genre.
iisit to Mum and Dad and in need out their protagonist.enihuiitgher With the stateside release ol
oi reliable transportation. a shy with an intelligence and sensiti\ity 'l HE ()l'll-' I F.-\R'l ll and nou ii!
young clerk purchasesa used Jag- rarely glimpsed in the character's DARK ()l- 'l Ill‘ NI(ill l. New
uar tor next to nothing. Butas we Hollywood counterparts. liideed. Zealand. like .-\iistr:ilia. may
andgshearequicktoascertain.\he the fact that our heroine is not priiie lertile grotiiid for the seed-
ear is haunted. 1 he olter eist in artieularly comely and is not in ' ol tma -inatite cinenia. U. . b L
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After a lengthy. forced hiatus. Tl-IE FLY marks itronenhertfs return to directing.
THE DEAD ZONE, suddenl ber the chance to re-write his 16:4/5:95) got edited out of the

By am“ Kkkhad disagreed with Cronenberggs ow: remake of THE FLY. The final film. The exotic abortion.
For auteur horror director artistic decisions. "We went Canadian was given wide one of Goldblum's failed experi-

David Cronenberg. remaking through a dozen-plus rewrites powers by his Hollywood ments. owed a lot in stY|° '0
THE FLY obviously meant more before we both found out that I bosses to turn the project Wales‘ work for GREMLINS.
than just fashioning a science wanted one movie and Dino (which had been started by Walls l0l|0W9d Cr0ll6rIb0i‘9'8
fiction thriller for summer wanted another." said Cronen- another director) into a true lead in developing the special
consumption. it satisfied a berg. Cronenberg film, with a effects for the story. Whlh
primal artistic urge. “I suppose, in a way. It was a generous $15 million budget (far takes Goidbium on an extraor-
Cronenberg wanted something classic situation. I always knew more than Cronenberg ever dinary metamorphosis from

on celluloid that lustlfied his gut it could happen. I didn't take it spent on any of his own original man to mutant insect. "That's
level appreciation of the original personally. With Dino. it was a creations). not an easy thing to do." said
concept behind George Lange- very honest disagreement and "Part of the understanding I Wales. "l don't know of any
Iaan's story and Kurt Neumann'a we were both willing to continue had with Brooks and Comfeld other film that has tried to do it
1958 film. “i know this is the to make the movie—if we each was that I didn't want to shoot because it asks a lot of the
movie you wanted to see in the had it our own way. He felt that their script, the script that had filmmakers, the technology, and
first place." he said. what I wanted to do would not been prepared for the other the audience. Somebody had
But THE FLY also satiafied a make a good movie by his director. In my discussions with guts on this showi I think it's the

more simple obsession: the standards. whatever they happen them about THE FLY. l told guy with the money." C1

need for Cronenberg to write to be. Obviously though. we them ‘If you don't like it. you'd
and direct movies. Filmmaklng made THE DEAD ZONE better tell me now. because I oavld Orenenberg ranch TI-IE FLY.
has occupied his life since he together so there is a place we don't want another misunder- In canaelan herrerautaun biggest
gave up his insect collection. can meet. standing like TOTAL RECALL.‘ =Il"¢I| "I4 ¢°""'\I'°|l| l"°°"\
university. guitar strumming. “It was a long wait for On THE FLY. that all worked ‘

and fear of the unknown 15 nothing." continued Cronen- out."
years ago. Cronenberg had berg. “What was weird was But the director doubted
spent more than two years working so long on your own himself during his first few days
between THE DEAD ZONE and project and realizing it might on the elaborate sets at Toronto
his version of THE FLY trying to well be made by someone else. International Studios. "When I

get another movie made. That was very strange. It was a finally stened this one, I think I

The film was TOTAL RECALL. good lesson, I suppose. But now was e little rusty. at least in
based on a story by science I've had that happen once and I terms of the quickness with
fiction author Philip K. Dick. don't need It again." The which I would perceive little
Mercurial producer Dino DeLau- experience steeled Cronenberg. technical things." Cronenberg
rentiis was interested enough to it toughened him for working on admitted. "But i had lots of
bring it right to the brink of THE FLY. But he went through a people around me. all of whom
reality. The production was strange transition first, a have been working in the last
ready to roll in Italy. Cronen- personal dead zone. couple of years. and they
berg's favorite crew members— "What is strange is that I reminded me. it's like riding a
the core of Canadian techni- started thinking: ‘Gee. maybe I bicycle. No, it's like falling off a
clans Oronenberg has worked only dreamed that I made bicycle. If you've fallen off once.
with since his days on THE movies. I used to be a director. you can fall oif anytime."
BROOD. SCANNEFIS and Or did I7 Maybe It was only a One of the people Cronen-
VlDEODFtOME—had packed fantasy!’ You really do start to berg had with him was Chris
their bags and were eager for feel like that when you haven't Wslas. who headed a special
adventure. worked for a long time." effects crew of 10 brought in
But the project collapsed. Of course, Mel Brooks and from his headquarters in San

DeLaurentlls, who had worked producer Stuart Comfeld came Rafael. California. One Walas
smoothly with Cronenberg on to the rescue. offering Cronen- effect, a monkey-cat (see

I
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Another Carpenterfzlm m
stegwiithe_H0£yw£0d lzrd

BK; T|“"‘5|<|'§|-N lIu|'l.\. 0| llll: l-(Xi). his later
LITTLE (HINA eltitrts. tles ite ht 'het httd tets

m ..n- -.-. III. . I“. -.t....¢. , ». . . . .\ Illlh ( I Ir rl 7 Io W ml I l E AT

IIIIKIIII, J-mnt-ipi-nm.rrnain¢|.t-up 1.nun... ‘md *|‘*k'~r l'“'"'Jl“_-““"- hf'\‘- “M
|\I(llII\t an-aui--~; |-in \lnI|o\h A mini ti-nut. nmtgliqd tho quality \\| his uu[|\
smn-pi-t hg I-In I-uldlnlnl lhnd I. in-immn k '
\(rrr1lQI|I_l .4-pm hp wt). "KEIIPI llilrtlur III “M -

wt---H-zr-vv-:4 l>=--i-m4¢>- h1-I-w\.\Iu\\~---rv- (';trpenter's not alone tn this
\lr\r \TII\¢l\I(h, A in--in It. awn-\-. \pu(|ll . . .

-.....i -n.<i~ at an-is ldlund. xi“ at .t.»»- nritsm regrcssmn. I prtltr Spiel-
t "pain vriiaunnni drvgnrr. .1-inn 1. Inna. \n burg-\ |,\\\'§ um] |)lt[:| "\L.r ll“.
a-mi-n. ||\||llhI|AI[|I. s-i lIrIlIhI,||l'UII! It ‘_' ' ‘r I‘ I ‘ ' lh
\l|\4lIl. ll|\luIIlf\ by \pI|l inn. ~<-unis. llmmm L‘ u_'|n ' 2. .; an suspee a
lI||\e_\. tum-nu iiimt-iv. Ian; EIIIIIII. (suing. AMl;|li|(<A\\~ GR/‘H | I “In bu
at-wn vi-n--i. -

“A “mm numun the best _ttlm (iuorgt Ltttas tier
(rIIl'll Ian Mlnlllllall nukes. §\lL'L'L'\s in llnll_\\\iiud
:‘__";,'_: '“ through smite sinister ivsnitisis
In sun \KllII vi---1 scents to pullutc \ismtt and artis- i.
\ll I K I0 v -

“,,'_'f‘\,,, 'l',,,,,“,'~',': lr_\. lhe director hccimies cau
'4-'*'~ """"'"' tiiius and ciitnlurtahle. and the
lhundrl (arln mm; . . . .
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in... Fclrl it-;_-., iniagiiiuimn sL'L‘|tl.\ IU sl'|fl\L'l L‘\L'l'l Steve Johnson on the makeup fof
I1 I J mes l\ '

,_
I" ""'l ' as the budget and manta for spe-E-iti eial ctleets swell to gargantuan

53' “l"d'| G"'hl'" |1riipurtit>ns.
BIG 'l R()UB|.E IN l.ll I l.l‘.

Ahme all else the ancient ('Hl.\'A “Us adapted by W. l).
Greeks admired general exei:l- Richturlthe directtiriil Bl'('K/\-
lenee and called ll an-lu. Certain R00 BANZAI); it'sapurt>d_vul'a
lilms haw special qualities 11- half-do/cnHivllpsimdgcttrcsand
rum. if you will that separate it's entertaining and funny
them from the Hiillyvmod herd. pruhahIy(‘arpettter's nmstenju_\‘-
Juhn Carpenter's L'Il_\’li1H'|s§Ul.‘h abli: lilm in some time. Jack Bur-
us DARK S l AR (with Dan l\\l1[KllrlRLtsse||]ls a quasi-ma-
()'Bannon). HAl.l.0\\'El5N.and eho truck dti\er pulled inti\a('hi-
L'spt:L‘l£lll) ASS/\Ul.'l ().\' l’Rli- nest: mindcrlatid of myth and
('lN('l llevineed dcspitetheir menace in the subtcrrunettn
ltm budgets and technical limila~ depths of San Francisci>‘s China-
tinns qualities that transeentled um-n, He battles Chinese thugs,
the standard litrnitila. ((ict>rge ghosts,anddcmonswhilchelping
Miller's original MAI) MAX is his friend Wang [Dennis Dun)
unuthcr stcrlingcxantpltxdespitc recover his bride from the L‘\l|
a plague iii lim-budget warts.) clutches of l.ii l’un(_latttcs Hung).

But “Ill! emtttnerciatl success aZ(l0U~_\car-old ghost.
(HAl.l.OWl§EN is still the big- Russell il"L‘L'l.\ at John \Vu}'ne
gcsl grossing indepentlent film of drawlttnd plays Burton asacaric-
all lime) Carpenter's artistic attire of ntatcltismn. sviaggering
iision scetncd ttvcloud. Although his way into deadly trouble like a
he“s ttm talented lo make had hull on roller skates. Russell
films (with the exception. per- rullIiIltRt|ullpI|!§0

Kurt Huuell an Indiana Jone!-styled Jack Burton. I winning comic performance.
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BIG TROUBLE IN LITTLE CHINA.
a t. P lliobla °“'“°'°‘u au It was like butldtngashipY Y .. . . .

The Creature Shop of Boss inside 3 b¢m|9_" Jqhnggn
Films, Richard Edlund's effects ;9¢5||e¢A "|1 ms 3 mug or wire;
house. created the assortment and cu|,|95_ one 91 mg mag]
of monsters and makeup effects c°mp|i¢;aq9¢ migs |'yQ gygf
$99" in -10"" Cl"P9"°'°"'5 5'6 seen." The Creature Shop made
TROUBLE |N |-'7'"-E cH|NA~ two ha|ves—one for front shots
The single most difficult effect and one tor ba¢k_5° may dig";
was that of the fIyin9- ll-mine have to fit the cables inside an
°Y°- WW6" "ad B "I99 °BPilb|9 0' enclosed globe. The back of the
"\BKi"9 9 W559 ""199 07 BXpres- eye appeared more alien and
$i0"$- i"¢|l1di"9 °VB' "\i"Y organic and was only used In -
working eyes that blinked. one shot. Up to 20 puppeteers
Th9 15'i"°" i" di9"'°1°Y manned different aspects of the

creature was constructed 8 creaqum ;|| unqemhe supQfvi_
i"¢"°$ W99? "15" it lPP°i'°<1 sion of first technician Scream-
on film in order to encompass all mg Mad Ge°,ge_
the rods and cables which
controlled its expressions. and pni':';:gg“$, ?;,::;;;eA ‘aw
was composited using blue wen msmgeame wheféby
semen‘ usmce we “'9 °p'i°a"y crewrnembers repositioned them
'"s°"'"9 "' we "ad "'9 f'°°d°'“ between shots. making them
to make the eye as big as we - tneededrsaid suave Johnson‘ appear to look in differentdlrec
h h. ' d . h I tions. Others were remotely

L ° C '9 95'9"“ W O“ 5° . operated via radio-controlled
sup°“"5°d "Le Cmawre Sh” 5 mechanisms. Sometimes these

W9-gr?;i:i:;':'$,ni,d H '0 be would break or pick up interfer-

about four feet wide and got
laughed right out of our initial m
meeting." Johnson continued. “I mannh, MMMmm_ um
wanted the ability to get a lot of 11,. mu um |,, '5, Mg”; mm
hands and arms inside manipu-
lating things. similar to what we
did with Onionhead." Johnson
refers to the green ghost he
designed for GHOSTBUSTERS.
shot against black with people
behind drapes controlling it.
Since the floating eye was to be
achieved by moving the camera
in relation to the eye and blue
screen. a four-foot-wide eye
would have required unbelieva-
bly long tracking shots for
scenes where the creature had
to fly thlrty feet toward the

. l
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Ben Fllllll created Thunder. one ol Lo-
Pan‘| llulnra ol Death. who lritlates Illa a
balloon. Far loll: Stage 3, named lor
Jackie Gleason. Left: Steve Johnson work:
onlhe|net:hlrindhead.Above:AIeoenln
thl Illm. hll body. Right: TM loam held
pflr to hllr ptllchln and llnll dlllln.

ence on the set. causing some ol movements. nated lroin a picture John
the eyes to comically look about For the stabbing scene. the Carpenter found in an old
in all directions. The support eye was the proper medicine- National Geographic magazine.

rod. cables and wires to operate ball size. A smaller one was The photo showed an ancient . . - .

t d substituted when Russell hurled mummilied person discovered in :";n:::;;:d‘:‘:<§'F;‘gvRs'9;':)'?(aé‘e;hin
the creature were connec e
through a 13 inch hole in the it o his sword. These were shot an Icelandic cave. h n m

bl e screen. an innovation by at Fox studios using the practical Guam,-9 Shop am,‘ Kevin Z:s'::g‘ep:;':Le??' B
Ll

cameraman Bill Neal. Since the stage lighting. The eye was manna" dm gunner qmwmg, 0| Wu an 8 Io‘ of won‘ '0' H creawre

creature itsell obscured its own required to cross its eyes and the wi|¢man_ and Johnson that i; barely glimpsed in the
support and connections. lurther react in surprise. Johnson tried submmed Mo ,cu|pwms ‘O 96; it "nu mm‘

mattes were unnecessary. to incorporate a humorous ellect approvmt Jahnson 9,919,, to The Omar monsm creating big

A hand puppet was substituted which "6"" "W39 '1 95$‘ "'9 work in 3-dimensions with small "cum, 1°; crgwmgmbafs was 5

lor the scene where the beast §i0fYl'1°9'd 9999- 999°"! "'9 °Y_° clay models since they are 35"-1i.fgp|igy\' bug-gygd “war
licks its wound with a massive 99‘? $'ibb°d- J°""5°" ‘""‘°¢ " actually taster lcr him to make cyuwre which has om or

tongue. The hand held onto an 1° "IF 0‘/9' 5° '7'!‘ ‘"9 7"? ‘"°"'d than a sketch. Carpenter liked Ru,,9||'s puny 1°, chop Susy.

eyeball which was attached to ""9 i 9°"'P|°19'Y °9P°5"° Jensen's initial design. but |nma| “signs hm H fesemme 5

the end ol the tongue by optic °¥l"°55'°'}- J°h"5°" had W‘""°¢ Johnson thought it looked toc mm Chinese wagon, Now,

nerves. An oversized set piece ‘° "59 "'9 '5" °"‘§° b°‘°'° 7°’ human and didn't take lull advan- c,.ig' a mm, impugn wowed

P'°V5d°d "'9 b3°"9'°""‘1 i" me subway gm.“ '" GHOSTT 139° 0' 7"! $"°P'$ ¢lPib“"l°$- H9 inside the creature. His own head

order to match the larger scale ol BUSTER5 W‘ ‘l was "°1°°d '" also prelerred Brennan's drawings swck out at me hick or the

the 9\1Pl39\-“ThB|\'-198 was tor the ""‘ "'"‘ is ‘"°"~ to the eventual GREVSTOKE-like 1,9,5,-sth,°,,_ appgafing ,5 it he

tongue to snake out ol the Compared to the eye. design- suit; because the thin hair was swmowad whom A mngue

mouth." said Johnson. “Then the ing the Wildman proved the least enabled one to see the actual W” scmpmd and amch“ Wm, a

eye would slowly ease out ol the ol Johnson's worries. "lt was a wrinkles in the skin. spring to Craig's head. so when

tongue. like a tube telescoping standard man-in-a-suit costume." The tinal design called lor an mgnmm"F"
out oi a tube. The eye looks he admitted. "l had just made 50 articulated lace with various arm

around for the wound and cl the exact same kinds ol suits extensions, Costume designer scmu LN," M ln ‘my my M

' ' ' ' Theresa Burkett contributed to h “hum 0| . wag.“ ,,u|..,
begins licking it." Unlortunately. for GREVSTOKE. so it was
with director John Carpenter's almost like an assembly kit with a the interior padding which inaliniip oulgned by Stun Jehnaoii.

quick pacing. the ellect happens slightly ditlerent look." Boss consisted cl loam rubber
so last it's dillicult to distinguish Films‘ art director George covered with spandex (a two-way
the hand puppet‘s subtle Jonson said the concept origi- slippery stretch tebric). This was

attached to e body suit. dyed
llesh color. to which a technician
tied one hair at a time.$ Artisan Dave Matherly built a ‘Q
sell-contained device lor a stunt
head which curled the lip up and
pushed the brow down when the
Wildman opened its mouth.
Makio Kida constructed a
mechanical head lor closeups
which blinked its eyes and pulled
back the sides ol its mouth. A
fleshy curling tongue was mated

- ' to a speedometer cable mechan-
ism. Operators pulled. pushed or

t. ‘ twisted the cable and the 5,

movement was correspondingly *1"! ‘

transmitted.The creature's » .

brows used a universal movement ' wk

5
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u|u~ llw h:\\ gcnulnu \hnck~ |uun\umun\ |\u|l\\:|} lhruugh
mum‘ hum ('m\cn'~ bx nu\\ when (ho ~(mlm drcnncd ul um
If-ulvlllilrk mg|\lm;||c ~cum-~. lmlu uv hcgm c;\|cn|\g in lhc
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LITTLE SHOP marionnetted tentacles in favor of body's mouth movements as the
!t|l\li!llRd‘HllIlFlI¢1.‘ a self-supporting tine with ama1- whole concept was stylized to
puppeteers manipulated its move- ing positive control through the begin with." continued Conway.
ments which were basically any- help of the U.K. Atomic Energy “Sitting down in front ofa mirror $
thing a hand could do and even Authority at Harcwell. “'lhe vine and saying ‘Feed me Seymour.
more as tlie lip. mouth. tongue. motement you willsee in LITTLE Feed me allnightl0ng.‘and watch-
head. stem. and the tip-and~down SHOP OF HORRORS has never ing the mouth formations wasn't
movement were complex and far been done before." he said. "They enough. We are getting there.
harder to achieve than Billina the had to be thin but fully capable of though.as now lean sit in front of
hen in RE'l URN IO OZ. The wrapping around something.dia|- the monitor without the music
extra time we were given overand ing on the telephone and using the track playingand lip read what the

above the original s'hootingsehed- cash register. stopping on a dime plant is trying to say. What helps

ule meant that we could reline all without wubbling. Wedidn‘t want too is that all the songsaredune in

l this and add extra: touches lilte the to have to resort to support wires small sections just as they were
plant cocking its pod. like in 20.000 LEAGUES UNDER storyboarded."

"The third Aud re_\ ll is the sile THE SEA, or out ufcontrolcom- Dusphu 3|] thc pm|,|¢m§_ Con.
of a watermelon deteloping a pressed channelled air movement way-gaidtl-|¢ p]3n[dg§ign5cQuldn'[

t more belligerent look which I as in THE CRAWLING EYE. haw bgut-t simplied m°r¢_"Fmn|t
modeled ona piranha fish with its The vines were the rst problem Q; wantud phgtggynlhggig but I

juttmgjatt. lt is stillprettybutyou we solved as we took them to a mt that was pushingh _"Q,n.
can tell at this pointthat its hegtn- certain point. amazing ourselves way laughed. “We realired very
ning to mean business. l'he fourth with what the plant could do. and early uh that thg plant would have
was a nightmare because ofthe lip then we handed it over to the pup- tn rumain as stationary-35 puggibh;
synehing it had to doto‘l~eed Me.‘ peteers and they took it even L-tun though thgidgg igthcygthgtit
At this point in the filtti _vou really further. The Harewellexpertsalso um; its yin‘); to mow its mum.
want people to believe that it has helped with core materials. simd b[¢gla§§ potamundr whgn
developed a personality. so it “They were like kids experi- it was mnuud it mutt ;t day nut of
comes complete with mechanical menting.“ Conway continued. “l thu §chgd\1|gju5[[Q mo“; it 3 {gut
leaves and vines. and lip. tongue didn‘ttellthemitw-ould be hardto hgcaugg of the cnmplutity of the
and stem movement. The tongue do. ljust wanted to see what they uuw cpnnggtiqng and yqt at-tuthu
here isn‘t so much like a flower came up with. l‘m most proud of h()|g intu thg oor of thc 007
pistil hut hack to the orchid orice this aspect of the film because stagcg tank Ellen Gmm n Audrey In gm Wlmlr

design whilethe e.vteriors'are more nobody will think it was diflicult. »] had m meet wiyh pmdumon :‘::::":":':l'”'°:r'-Y|":‘f":.'°:':'°'“”;":‘|'z"
somher and gruesome. Frank In context tt looks effortless and dgsigner Rm. walker lo work om '

wanted vines developed forlifting like it should be happening that a|| ‘hose 50,1‘ of pmbkms "com .

and dramatic effectalongthe lines way. s‘ffBCli\'¢_ were lhe \'in0§ [mum Conway’ -whal had m bc Shag gokus and an)‘hm.g wc?:v€
of Medusa. Twelve additional that Rick Morants took to wear- - howmuchs ace we "cf C ‘F’ °'_‘"5' no quesuo“ :5

on a '°*"“m' P eten gate usa stage torehearseon.
puppeteers operate this model. ing a cricket box [a hardened waded behind [he “a||5_ haw __

"The fifth stage is for the song athletic supporter].just in case!" Such area under thc "Om-_ bu‘ he Slanzrsagfl 312'

‘upplelrttmfhwhcn tt eats MUS':l- As farasthe lip-synching ofthe was very helpful on this front_ Mupp backgmund_..c°minuEd
nik. Vere t v. plant ‘had to‘ e mechanized plants went. Conway Alleyw-ays had to he changed Conwayaluoolhcrdireclorcould
>-turd) though lltsl VtttCvt1l(tr- obviously found there was noth- solely to make room for us behind have been so undcmandin Even
denia. The new song'Mean Green ing in his. or anybody else‘s expe- the walls. lfelt it wasimportant to he could“ hen“: ‘he ghsm
Mother‘ is the next stage and it is rience. to base it on. “We had to get the puppeteers as close to m I 1-‘ , I - I-“ed -mop“
the fastest in the mo\ie,being very take the existing technology and Frank O1 as possible so he could bsgva :f)S°ml:lsh:ng bpoke dais?‘

5'm'|m w P‘".ple.P°np|c bal.' Such “ "F" hm.hc". he Sam’ ha"cad'al°g.“e w"h.lhemw"hm“ everybody was standing byallthe
W“ hi"! 5 "“>§l"' l'l‘¢“"$""¢"°" “The 3 I0 4-ttttih lhlill llp OH lht! the usual animatrontc methods of time to run in. strip it and sort out
l° R"? "P “'llhlha1<Thi§ “'35 lhc twelve foot plant forexamplewtrt mike and video link~u contact.“ .

biggest build of all. Over |5.000 massive and toget theshape ofthe tna"_founonsonhinesypurc Lzeymaglcmélhiggjirrfe Twzg

|ea\es.d tall lllht" <‘r‘|"=f_"f1 words intime wtththe music wasa law‘ was uscd fur mt haves and lasmd on ‘he Flam longer than we

'°°“‘ and " m"“"° “cm “"h A "‘l1h""““i- we had “J d°"°|°P skins while research and dcvclop- thou ht thci wuu|d we had 3
head onitahoutthesile ola Vo|ks- whole new hand and cable cun- men‘ pmdumd 3 hidc [0nhc|arg_ ni mg‘ , Clc!n_u which hcl Cd

“"‘B“" Ci" “'h'°h ‘Mk lhmy FE?‘ ""|§ “P3519 °l d°l"E ll"? °q"l"i‘ est plant ofa material with elastic w)%¢,-uiwu would {Lash itdown gnu
pleto operate. The seventh stage ts lent of turninga mattress to musi- and wmpressivc pmpenics beyond pain‘ or pmch anyming ‘hm
a surprise." cal beats. those of previously used rubber. nggdgd it_"

Conway eschewed the usual "We eouldn‘tjust follow some- And mom lgnglhg ofthe specially Lylu Conway is being und.
de\"=|°P°d tab!" 1° a¢ll"a"7 ll"? standablylguardedabouthiswork

l Rlelt Mctlnll and Ellen Gram In I lid acme Imm LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS. Vin“ and facial cxprcssions ware LITTLE QHOP OF "OR

-l\ . 
For their $28 mllllon prodintlon. Wnmr Bron an bolted-on 1 happy ending. . °"

uwd than that which svvtwrls thr RORS. which many believe to be
Blf°°k|)'"_ B5485 EYC" lhollgh the best work of his career and a
thirty builders worked 24-hour major adyancgn-||;r|[ inthu anima_
5hm§ and §°m"l"'|°§ m')‘PuPP¢_l' tronic field. Even David Geffen
“"5 3b°"'1 lb? C9" 8'0"!’ Of 5"‘ couldn‘t get a sneak preview of
“"5 "ceded °" ll“? mo" C°|'"P]°X Audrey ll in Conway's little work-
days. Conway said that he has shop or honors‘ '
"9"" hid 5° mud‘ fun 0" had 3 “Daviddidn'twanttot:omeinto
P|3"l b"=akd°‘_"" ‘ha! [led the shop in case he had an anxiety
king" ‘hall [5 m'""l¢5- attack. but l told him tocomeover

"l‘ve never known a film pro- anyway." said Conway. “ll you
duction like this one.“ said Con- walk into our studio there isabso-
way. “Everybody is excited about lutely nothing there that looks
the end result and we still play the remotely like a plant—~just miles
soundtrack all the time because of unpainted latex.nothinggreen!
not one of us has become bored He looked terrified. but lassured
with it. The support from the pro- him it would be okay. And you
duction office has been unbelieva- know something. l know it will
ble. They remodeled the work- be.“ U
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CREEPING TERROR—Nom- COSMIC MONSTERS-
inated lor a "Golden Turkey“ Earthmen and aliens lrom

Harry Medved, this tilm after his experiments blast
headlines a creeping mon- a hole in the Earth's ionis-

devours human victims. tate to enormous sizes.
61 mins. bBiw. $54.95 75 mins. b&w.$39.95
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BEAST OF THE YELLOW FIRST SPACESHIP ON

stumbles into a tropical eden an indecipherable magnetic
inhabited by a serpent- memory disc from Venus
turned-devil by a process leads B ol the world's top
ol mystical metamorphosis. scientists and a small robot
The devil makes a deal with on a race across the galaxy
the desperate man, thrusting in an eflort to save the
him into a hellishness of earth lrom destruction by
paranoia and perversion. Venus atomic installations.
87 mins. color. $49.95 78 mins, color. $29.95

ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE OR USE
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TROUBLE REVIEW Indiana Jones sagas.
,.,,,.i,,,,,,",,,,,, M,“ But the most disturbing aw in

shows a gilt for comed\' and is ll" ml“ i> lhc “".\ l" “him lh"

GENRE VIDEO CORNER ::i::i“2:*;::;"§..i:.‘%.‘:::.'r:'::‘2 51'-l2?‘-ill‘Ff-‘fif-‘r\‘l?"ii';?i:%..11i
lawyer who “unis to qtc imm. the ltlm depicts the good sorcerer

ceni Chinese girls from a late '" 3 |““)'°"-‘ "lll\"~‘ "“'~'""l! lhc
“mw man dcmh Sm.-5 Pushy nto\iesewntsasallashback.ltsa
nm and hm“. adding ‘en. neat idea btit it doesnt make an_\

sion.and spice as Russell's lote “‘"“‘< Al ll-'1'“ ml) l"L'"'\'"‘ “| ll"
haw in‘L.nm_ lilm can't he told in that lashion

Th’: diamguc and “_'__m_~ are becauseEggShinwasn'te\enpres-
_ ' ' __ i I 1 - < . s - “ 'om," um, mnnv Hun “cam 3 Lnl. Andthe last seuieot_theiil_m is

*l . l.! P . . . . _il up ax lhc ghmlh, \i|mn_ “him shown lrom an omn_iscii.nt \lL\\
ing and hlusteringihrough his war mam. mil) ‘ml uudwnlcc can
with the lorces ol good lor posses- rh _m .ur :"§"'|1‘;"_';J‘m;"“':r_lfL E‘;
sion olthe green-eved girls, When L “um ' 3 ‘ L .‘ “ P
Bumm map‘ M "0 pun ..| dun-I ably lorgot the beginning b) the
gm iL.. Hm“! mplicg‘ ..\-Guam mu time oi theeiidipg vi'!lll( arpcntr

on this earth to ‘get it.‘" Alter the ;‘h‘:!'.’l""]_'_h‘:;‘l' _H_‘_".'"""'“'"l§l‘_|l"
benign Chinese sorcerer Egg Shin fm '“llL" ‘Hf ‘_“ U" W "“"_". F

gives the heroes a magical potion mg‘ hlm“ "W J “Q "I cmmmng
0“ lhcir“a).m ban“: L“ Pamand demons and llesliing out dreams.
Cumin death) “rang §mi|c_‘ and the stor_\teller and the audi-
“Wench. and ‘avg ..| ha“, a ‘cu enee ha\e a sacred pact and trust.

,_/ , H ' -~ '_ V ' ;' - -- v, '_ Carpentcrtiolatesthat.
. /» ~ “ "§Zi‘JI‘ifl.‘."L"ii§l1’iTlilJ'?Z;..§lB BIG t'*<<>""-F '* I-"1 l-E

I g/~—/\ ,,.»~ P _ e ' ' , _. ' - _ , CHINA ts amusini and l recom-
some ol the nuances ol the Ba\ . 1‘

Arm. Gmcic~\ gidckick Ming“ i; mend it lor that reason. lt stands

an astonished writer lor the Her; “h‘“"' lhc ““'m5"' H“"5 mwd
k‘,h,;. ,,‘,”'I,/‘,3 Hum/‘I. ma nL_rk‘___ tare bttt that's measuring it \\ith

_ -' -- , t~ --.ti -- .‘Zlf'll"l'lIf‘-
time by authors Mtchaeland whothreatensthe universe Jf’“'_"""_""'~ "‘fd'““"_“- _l hm “‘ |:,:dniL,T, ;,,i,‘.’Li::.‘,:_E,impini‘ E]

concede him a ghulls qe. And
“hm Bum“ mnce“ ahm“ "M 

ster trom outer spacethat priere causing insects to mu- hating an_\ guns. Egg Shin tillers
hima long-harreled Magnumand TROUBLE EFFECTS
says wryly. “Make you leel like n-i-iii.-mitt.-illi--ii-1'1
Dirty Harry." he shook it hack and lorth. the

|;|(; |R()[l}<]|_E ix t_| 1'1 |_E tongtie would whip ahout era/ily.
CHINA is "camp"and entertain- l-1"t‘Y- 11 Pt’-Ii‘ "l it-11> Y\'P1¢"5'-‘d lhs‘
ing_ tiniortunately. the film's also tongue helmet for the scene \\hen
like Chinese lood: an hour later all vlt" “ii-\ l1illl\\¢l}' \\\l|"“s‘d
you're "hungry" again for siime- h.\ lhc "‘"">lL‘T-
thing more substantial. (iranted The I2-toot long sewer beast
the lilm is a parody. bitt it should rode atop a large track. Foiir K-

hatesomesuspcnseanditdoesn't. toot long spindly arms were all
Scenes occur in a rambling order: wire controlled to enable them to
many til them could bcswitched or grasp mot, and roe|ts_ the crew
altered without hat ing much olan connected a large tank containing
cllect on the story and that's a htindreds ttl pounds ol air to a
sure symptom that the film is it weather halloon located tinder-
collection nl parts rather than at neatha iliin.speekled skin portion
whole. ol the creature's throat. A quick

ln some scenes the actors speak release \al\e was mounted to the
lhc" ll"!-\ ilk? ll"~‘.\‘"~' in“ hu") "Y tank. Alter the beast swallowed
linish. lalking last is not the way and reared hack its head. the
tn pace a lilm. And no matter how balloon was intended to shoot lull
fantastic or phantasmagoric a ol air and resemble a hulll'rog's
film. the rules ol heha\ ior should expanding throat pouch. l)uring
he consistent otherwise we're the shoot. an operator lorgot to
constantly reminded that we're plugit tn_sotheel'lcctis mininti/ed

ma"-|-_A man on me run vENUs_-|-he discovery 0' just watching a min ie. Wang in the finished lilni.
seems human and vulnerable until l~or the scene w here Thunder.
he gets into a duel that spools one ol l.o-Pan's three Masters ol
Kung Fu lilms hut erodes sus- l)cath.hlowsuplilieaballoon,the
pensc;thelightbecomespiireslap- ("reature Shop's talents were
stick. an exercise in excess. \\'hen stretched to the max. The original
the long-anticipated battle between storyboards merel_\ outlined euts
the sorcerers arri\es. it's about its Irom the hloatcd lteadtiitheactors
L‘.\lZlllI1L'.\il Z5-watt lightbulh ata watching it e.\pand. According to
laser show. t lhc magical diiel Johnson. Carpenter wasn't pleased
between \'ini:en\ Price and Boris with the initial lrattslormaliott so
Kitfloll in lHE R/\\'F.\ I» much the) decided to relilin it. “Once it
>ll'0"l!‘)Al1dlll\i\ll)'- “Ki Vi RU“ started inllatiitg it looked great."

ORDER 61 BLE IN l.l1 TLE CHINA is said Johnson. “Hut that magic
K J unt:oml'ortabl_\' deri\ali\e of the itionient when }tI\| see lhunder
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F‘ inflating. "Since the guy's like a big CI'||"lI'|Y""9°"F||"tCl'IIl\I'I

and something weird starts to control and explodes offscreen. \ *3 ~,~ \/ ' \happen was lost. since he always mcchanicalcffcetsnian Joe llnsinn
lookedalittleinllatcd." tired shredded clothing and £0 , ',I"‘.,
(ieorge Jenson was called back rubber body parts out of an air , ’ '_-,'\

l 1’,to re-storyboard the scene and mortar to represent the popped /
hridgc the gap hctwcen the real balloon man. At the start of 5 ‘ f‘~';,_..»/, . .3. L.‘

actor's face and the prosthetic filming Carpenter had told Boss I; ‘qt ;-» ' H‘
inflating head. Jenson designed a technicians to try anything. no LY \';‘,)Pu}' »,??‘.‘~"
logical progression of practical matter how bi/arre. The only ’-i‘i"‘;:",f_",.r!j:.-14 .9]
cuts showitig Thunder's alread_\- restraint lay in keeping things .~?";\~<, 'i' :,"‘t§' .
inating hand reaching fora knife from becomingtoobloodvflaking ,_ _' _\_ ,

tucked away in his belt. The hand into account this free>'wheeling 1 1 ' 3 .-_

*2

iiit
.Q;,

5;;§’:.‘
5 1*.’-

dropsthe knitewliichlalls next to approachandtryingtofigureouta , i; " ‘J 1'.‘
an expanding prosthetic foot. logical extension to a scene that ‘.4 ’ ‘t .';'i’_. j!" "

These two briefshotsenabled the was illogical to begin with. " ' » »

film editors to cut back to the Johnson hit upon an interesting -|1,.w||¢m.,,_-,,.,,',,°”;¢_||k.“"|
model head already in the midst of notion. bum 1°, are mount: in |_rr1-L5

-»

~\‘

2

“Wt sL‘U|[)lLd a thin foam balloon. said Johnson. “why not 5l‘°P-'“P""'"'“'vY5""~|°""'°"~
rubber mask likeness of actor makc his insides look like hright ";“}g';‘t'§,'f""v::"."':‘".§‘“‘°_.nf"°;’_"°';":
Carter \\'_iing."exp|aincd Johnson. party balloon colors‘! I took some '
..we equipped it with hladders in toshow (arpenter on the set and am ‘ed up “uh “Hem, nails being
certain areas tu start oll the inlla- \ou re goingto think this is puahed mu by cable‘ -. said
tion. The transformation was rid|eul_oi_.is.' and he yelled: ‘Noth- Jnhnwn “You 5'“ i‘ mmiin CW“.
really a clcter leat of conceptual ing's ridiculous!‘ So I threw them “,"c;w“'~mm,iL_ wcmadcoumail

':*'.°.‘;.“.'.%:".‘..“."."*:¢3- ::z.:::"..S:'1*-'.1*.1‘,i.*;: :*:::;.'.' ?.“.‘.:c's'e'st "‘st " ' -e‘ c' ' »

. . .,. .. l"f"lt i.wcatd
unlike Ah /\MI;RI( AN WI:RI:- Johnson s idea to make a head tor -31%: _T)cl';: Ssgazzcd ahasgraf
WOLF IN IONDON where you Thunder which sputtered and I ls’ R 1' h ld ‘h’ I'. - . .' . ' - ea ‘ _

sei:teetchanging.then hands.then whiucd away like a blown-up fwr “_5ml“d“:ch agd Chang:
kncccaps. all for _the sake "of balloon that's been suddeitly cu'lor_ Thu plaslic on mp bubblcd
showing some daulingelleets. released. and crcawd a Mal lulu” ‘hm
The head transformation pro- Johnson's old-age makeup slaned ‘O ‘Wm in“; an'ug|\.

l."'~‘>~*¢'-1 in \l"°° dl>ll"¢'I >132"-*3 designs for I.o-Pan (plaved bv . . _. - . -.
. .. . . . - . - misshapcned m:.ss——jLtsl like an
The first stage called tor a loam Jame; Hungy |ol|ow¢d the [)|;;k “Id curly M“ A5 ‘he phmic
rubber mhhk “om b)'hcwr.Ca"cr hmh.h.aPPr0ach used ll" Dam! continued to shrink. we pulled the afterjob afterjub. and expected to
Wong‘ whhh M chcchs “"h:h':d‘ Bhhlmh 1 HE HUN("ER"h’hh*hh remainder of it beneath the skin do everv job in town all at once I

the nah appear“! m hlrch ‘ma-‘J hmhlohhd .12 h‘h'h'hh'hgapPl'hh' When we reversed the film, yoifd didn‘t get into this business to
"um thc huh“ and “hm: ‘he C.“ “'h'ch 'hhh“d':d ‘ah: hyhhdsfh see this weird shriveled thing churn out as much work as was
mhkwp [huh hhh"'alh' hhhh ¥“""“‘ bald cap‘ hhd hphchh suddenlv grow longand beautiful." humanly or inhumanly possible. I

M" lhc *"'~"‘"h *h'¥“~""'*'h"'*‘l-‘ hhhhh ‘huh “hm hpphhh “J Unfortunately. it took all of got into thc businessto dothe best
head. the mouth dropped open stretched skin. formed natural N61“ 5,L.und‘.'m mm ‘he nail work [mum umblvdo H Duo
""bh‘"hh'h§ “'d"' ‘Tc’ hugged ‘hh “hhhks when rh|°h5'“'d' This “a5 But the time allotted forthcentire he impossiblehere. becausegl had
of their sockets.and steam poured .loh_nson‘s first standard makeup Scqucna. in ‘ht mm W“ a mom ‘Odo so muchj“ has doing W35

l__""“ lhh ""”'~"'“d “‘""5f“E"'h"'*"' dhhgh (hr h 'h""_‘°" Pmlhrh" eight seconds. Bosstried to under- directing work rather than getting
hhhh-‘ h"‘°"|"'h |hhh'“h”’hh'h"h' hmlhg hhly s.hP"'n"5':d 'h°h’h”"_ crank the shot at tine-third speed mv hands into it myself. So. it
lmh“ bhdl hm hh ’“'"““*'h “hh lhmhghmh h“ _h:hh“' 3“ hhah ‘h in orderto make itfitwhentherule became really frustrating for me.
h“hd* hhh hm“ hh‘“h h‘ ‘he mhh" Rh” ( lean"? Shop‘ Th.“ makeup is usually to overcrank cvervthing Johnson's companv is currently
Th“ hhhd "'h'hh’)'“'d hh’ ‘ht “hmh M“ hhlhslhhlhgly hhhhcd uh. lo to smooth out the rough ‘spots. supplvingthe makeitp effects fora
as the pre\t0t|s shot. utilizing eight hourseachdayby Kcn Dial. with undcrcranking the nail new Michad Jackson \.idw_ A
“"""“" '~'">“"¥ “‘"‘ "‘°" '*"¥"' To mats L»-PW» )'°""\f“| looked too jittcryand mechanical SMO()‘l'H CRIMINAL. said ltl
b“h‘,“‘h*‘ "’a">l-°""alll_"\- Juhnw" d'¢\'l§¢d for their tastes. ‘I he shot was outdo 'l'HR|I.l.ER.“ hhh lhhhdhr hhhh5 h“°* 3 WM Bl"""'"B Mad 3""? h3"d- excised and a rotoscoped anima- SeveralofJohnson'sinno\‘ative

Thl‘ "'3"5Pa""I h¢3d- |" (mm tion effectofthenaildisappearing ideas for BIG TROUBLE IN
h"""°' "°"" c"P"""* within. t_tIt_td¢ the Skull. \'L‘itt$ and was substituted in its place. LITTLE CHINA never saw the

brill" \‘I§1bl¢ l"\d'~'"1@'all\- lh ‘I he tery last effects shot in the light of a projector lamp. But he
l‘1"1_d\*'a§Ph°I"8"4Ph¢d>¢P“'i"¢|)' schedule was the head trick, the said thatdoesn‘t bother him.“One
3B““">l_fl bll-l'=-\'"f'\'"- youthful transformation of Lo- thing I liked about w'orking_at
"At first we tricd placing lights Pan, supervised by Mark Wilson. Boss wasthe marriage wehad with

t inside. but the cram ed s aee Since it afforded more area than other de artments.“ he admitted.P P P
madethemappcartoosouri:y.“said the hand. lights were placed inside “Each department knew its own
Johnson. “So we simply lit it from a dummy of Lo-Pan. later sweet- capabilities and what the others
behind with a lamp on a rheostat ened with animation. According could do. Another satisfying
[dimmer control] and evenly to Johnson. Carpenter ended up aspect was John Carpenter's
illuminated the entire hand. 'l he liking the head so much he wanted cooperation. He was easy to work
effect is similar to cupping your to frame it entirely in closeup. with and wasalways open toalot
hand o\cra llashIight.though our Johnson had to remind him that ofinput."
skin was much morc trans arent. viewers would never see the hand After the harrowin ex erience

. I? . . . . . . . 3 P. .

We used a hot melt vinyl for the Lo-Pan was watching if his eyes ot director Brian Gibsons indeci-
hand and head [the same substance filled the screen. siveness on POLTERGEIST II. it
employed in fishing tacklc].Itwas Recently. Johnson left the probably felt great to work with
a mcchaniled skeleton hand. so ghouls at The Creature Shop to somebody whoknewcxactlywhat
the armature and wiresa cared form his own effects com anv. the\~wantcd.Exce tforthcfact,inPP P . . P
as bones and terns. .\I~X. As to why he departed. he Johnson's case. Carpenter didn't
An iisused eltcct. which sounded said:"ltgotabitstillingthereandI like the colored balloons. “But at

absolutelv brilliant. in\ol\ed l.o- think that thc ualitv started to least he knew hedidntlikethem."
Pan s growing gold nail. "People sutfera little bit. Iwas handedjob Johnson laughed. E]G



TRICK OR TREAT ALIENS
runlinurd ti--in |IllP tt n-niii-iim TIIIIII page It
rend (iillstrom. cast against type possible by thetriiopers‘“pii\\et‘ed
as a /ealot \\ ho ister\eiitly against armor" or “pottered siiits.""Siiited
rock. Aeciirditig to Smith. the iip._\oulooklikeahigsteelgorilla.

i lieaiiy metal star was iieryoiis armed \\tllt gorilla-si/ed weap-
abiiiit the role. “He had neterdone ons." says tlie narrator. describing
aiiythiiig like this." said Smith. the contraption. “lwii liltI\l\i]ltLl
"llie part was \er_\ strange any- pounds ol it. maybe. iii ltill kit . ..
way. sol let him improtise a lot. 'l he suit has teedhack which
What he came up with was much causes it to match uiirniotionyiiu
more interesting than the script. make. exactly but \\Illl great
an_\\\ay." Iorce."
A brielscene in the tilm leatures .\ow. it should he noted that in

a \cry Cfft.‘Cll\L' demon. dubbed Heinlein's lt0\L'l. the “drop” is
Skee/iks. courtesy of ntakeup made witheaehtrooperiiianindi-
artist Ke\iii Yagher who handled iidtialcapstile wltile in /\l.lEY\'S.
the makeup for NIGHTMARE the tree-tall driip l\ made \ia a

Du,|n'"|m|n°|nc."“.'."|m."°n|“.uP.M",R°”,sM'(“m.')“|uh ELM S|RF.l§T. |’.'\R'l ll. large spttce—plane. Heinlein's
Klrbllorllllnlngln nvi>snsArisn.mit|¢ Route lllrt>O|aa‘l’avylooltaon. h\er>'ot1¢ >='v"1e'J Iv Hem‘ "11" -’\"".\ "*_'"t°s't> 11" veesd I" 11

Yager went a little inerhiiard galaxy-wide war "lhe Bug War"
|~|YPER$AP||-IN to operate it. It's heavy because it when he designed the monster. while Al.ll_-'.\'S‘ Marines are on
ClII\liI\||Qdf|\l|It’l|¢7 has the most sophisticated eye who is seen attaekinga girl inthe aii isolated mission. Heinlein's
b,_-hind Kirbi and out 0|‘ ihé Cam. mechanism." hack seat ofa car. powered armor is standard battle
em-s C“. “L. “ere Oka‘._~- Cindy gym“; ,;1¢\-,_-n.m;m pfg“ 15 "We had prohlcmsgettinggood gear; ALIENS‘ Power l.oader.
P;|¢qué"¢_ 3 (';m;,dian_'djd mm} headed by Nigel Trcyessey. Jean camera angles in the back seat.“ diinned_b_y Ripley to dispatch the
ofihe w-atking moi,‘ Bn|t.a hairandartwnrk specialist, Smith explained. " I he car wasn't Queen. is intended tor cargo load-
Bwanse Kirbi has suchammm. is fgypgjngiblg for L-\L-ryihing that sectioned. He was strictly sup- iitg. And tlie storyline ol'ALlE.\iS

a|ien1ook_Sh;,“ ".;L.dmnd_\-Omi. gm-5 on Kirbi and _ce¢5iha1a|| the posed to be a back seat gargoyle. in no \\a_y retleets that of Hein-
dmgn L.|cmL.m mm humamwuld bukup Kirhie “wk ¢_»4a¢i]y- |it;¢ When weweredesigninghimltold lein‘s book. \\hich is written aslhe
relate toand madetheeye mechan- the one being filmed. Jes Harris Yagher there were goingto betwo narrator"s memoirs.
isms expressive. “I madethe eye- rigged all the sensitiye mouth tery quick cuts. He giit carried 0| course. coincidences (Ill
lids rotate around the axis of the movements for the puppets. ¢"\1l)' “"71 ll-ii hV11PP\'"4 'l_"‘1"-lh°)’h"Pl‘°""]|lh¢

Th t in u'stionisariid time. Writer l)il\'ld (ierrold haseye." he said. “And the eyes mo\e "The success of something like °'~"°“ “"' '4 ‘
in and out like a lens. They also Kirbi comes duwn l0lltL‘l10lU- ‘ind “bl” "“""°|1"d P"PPL‘ltt11lt-‘le teeitunted how his lirst MAR
rotate individually by piyotiiiigata ing.“ said Shaw. “You can have all oflatex. It was built lromthewaist I Rl:K script. " I he lriiiible With

Pointjttslbehindtheaxisofaneye. the elements there and if they're "l"- “llh “W |""l1i"m>“'hi¢h“T'~‘ T"bb1L‘*~" ‘"1" l"u"d l" Wnlin
which giwsthem additional moi‘e- put together slightly wrung. noth- animated by rodslrom below.'l he astonishing and wholly uninten-
mum’-» Kirbi-s L.w_\ can focus ing“turk5_1~her,:~§a|uu,|",paghm_ gargoyle-inspired head has two tionalparallelstiianother Robert
together but thevvcan also move ti underneath those eye mechan- long piiinty ears and yellow eyes Heinlein work. 7/ll‘ Rolling
and [Ocu;indcpc;.|d:n||\._ isms which nobmh. ;k_c5_ and | worked by cables. The loot-long Smiii-.\. Heinlein. inliirined ol the
shaw and his cm“. Quin sewn donrlwamam-bod‘-U, §:n§¢il_“‘ tongue_that protrudes lrom the situation. graciously permitted

~ ' mouth i\alsoi..ibli. controlled and SIAR |R|ZKltI toalieadwiththedifferent mouths for Kirbi. Some The alien sskinis made offoam - ' r " ' i ' V‘ ~ 1-

L-nablcd ‘he ,_.|-“lure ‘O §mi|c_ 1amX_ mended fux[urwa5app|i¢d is almost obscene close up. Four episode. ldeasare cheap. he
technicians operated the controls reportedly said; its what you dowhile others allowed it to drink. tothe body. usinga very. yerythin r » .

One of the mouths had a very elastic skin which could wrinkle “‘P“‘5k\"-'/'k*'h"""Sh h'> l"¢"‘°>- “"hlh°l"lhi"¢°""l*-
Smith leels the teenage charac- He's probably right. llltimately.prominent bottom lip and was and stretch for a lifelike appear- ~

us“, [0, an expression when lhc amt ter ol _l;ddte is piyotal to the sue- yshat is disturbingahiiut /\l.lEY\.S
'l‘rilat demateriali/ed police cars Kirbi was created in a modular ccss ol the lilm. ll audiences dont is not any similarities that may or
that pursued it intoa back alley. fashion with \a|'lO|,|5 mgchanical care about Eddie. or if his transi- may not exist hetwcen the I1lU\lL‘

One Kirbi is operated like a arms. soft-wire arms. loose-limb ll""”l"“"" "cm ‘° K"! “llh 1""! 5" l‘"'~"-l¥'#‘*'~“"r "F "lb"
demonic owers to hero tryingto works. What s disturbing is howhand puppet for close-ups. “That arms with luckablejoints. and ea- ' ' P .

om is pm“ Ma“-_“ said gym“-_ [,|¢_op¢,-aled arms, pcrmilling destroy what he_unleashed- little the talented people behind
"We usually need supporting rigs Shaw and his crew‘ to interchange doesn t work. then it won t matter the mti\ie did with those ideas

appendages depending an the Sm,‘ how good or how scary the special and how much has been made ofso
Director FIIIINUIIIUIIITIIINIIII-llp required. The eyes and mouth ‘-‘“°"l> ‘"*'- D ]'“|"~ U
"ll" KM" °" '°""°" l" Vl"¢°\""- were usually radio-controlled.

with.
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Shaw e§ |ain¢d [hm Kirbys Maliaup arlllt Kqwtn Vaqhar demonltratoa Sltnzll. a lama cable and rod puppet
P - ha created tor TRICK OR TREAT. Nola controlling rod vlalbla on puppet’: latt arm.smallstature(abou\36inehes)pre-

vented the use of radio control
movement of the arms since the
sire of the servo motors necessary
to get the power to mo\e the limbs
were too large to hide within the
puppet.
Kirbi got high praise from

Ricky Paul Goldin. who plays
Dirt. the Wyoming teenager who
befriends the aliens and their erst-
while friend. Kirbi is a cross
between a teddy bearand a blood-
hound. he said. Hes adorable.
And as far as l’m concerned he
docs a better j0b of acting than l
do. ln fact, I get more out ofKirbi
than some actors I've worktg _"'.'- l\»is'. '*BI>7—



QE" ~ @'Kcro aooitsi-ioi
Kunli||ul1l|Iiunpa|t9 phere that's often elfcctive. espe- -

br¢;s|_s_ but they lei ii, R;-op [hg cially in a long scene set ina sushi -I i '~ 14¢ ta Q Q It 1 1~ i i rt 1-1~ '4

ornamentation! We made the suit biil Mil"! imll°"am1)'-h°h3"di'~'*
| f h ' h h"actors surprisinglvwellJeffrevon y rum t e waist up, ecause is . A .

when she's hanging from her web, -lllnes and l-fa Thumpon make
the bod)" fades mm black. Alt the the mo-st of their weak material.
tubes that hang off her body Wrap and Tim Robbin-s gives =1 m='mvw-
up and uiiaeh to the eeilingofihe hly null)‘ performance as Phil. a

set. We made duplicates olpieces nerdy lab assistant who tries his
olithe set in foam rubber. casi slip hardest Iv help Howard go home
rubber or urethane to put it all l0"l)lICll\\‘0l'|d.“
together." Aside l'r,om Howard himself

()n¢|; Tom Burman applied the (who's not merely unconvincing
prosthetic makeup. Bari Burman but also remarkably USU‘). lhs‘
took o\er to give Huston an alien effects work is state-of-the-art.
but seductise vampirish quality. Howard‘s hurdlingllight from his
"Bari is a ne beauty makeup planet to ours is the rare special
artist.“ said '1 om Barman. “She's effects extravaganla that manages
very good withshadowsand pearI- 10 bf "Wining arid |’\1"".\' 5" lhc
escent colors. so a lot of the §ill'"'-'ll""'- wh'~‘"J""\‘W"d'"§°°*
makeup is in a pearlescent tune." his entirely credible transmogril'i- ,_ '

’ - - - ~ cation from leasant scientist to STAY PUFE17 WOLFMAM 15lhough thi. Burmans were P

pleased with their work for (‘AP- hideous monster. it‘s hard to tell
TAIN E0, they were delighie-<1 how much is accomplished b_\' his
with Francis Ford Coppola's reae- witty acting and how much hy the
tion totheir creation. In the midst suhtle makeup job. which stands
of an incredible nienagerie of as a tribute both to his and the
aliens and monstrous creatures Burnian Studios‘ work. Alter the
designed tor the film. Coppola alien later manitestsitsell'asascor-
slnpped everything the moment pion-like creature. the miniature
the Spiderwoman arriied on the and the live-action are similarly
set. “Look e\eryhody_" he said. well integrated. Seldom have spe-
"TIri.i'i.sabeautilulniakeiipl" El cial effects been so seamlessly

hlcnded into a tilm. But the sheer \\iisle ol ll\UllL‘_\
H()w,\R|) THE [)[l(‘|( ll()\\'.-\Rl) llll‘ l)l'('K reple-
‘,,,,,,,,u,_,|,_,,,,|,m_u senls is staggering. llie Steie
Howard is sucked out olhis easv “""""“"“‘“" “" “"“"‘ " “"“’“"-‘ cnsA1'unE.1s-/," FRANKENSTEIN, is"
Chair by a mwkwinus force uni’ hosed‘ htitidlcd the idea \\itli wit
whisked to m'nh_ where hc kmds illld linessc; the ttltti tlriiiitts il in
in clmand and mu,“ a punk inispliiccd. lie;ii_\-lianiled llol|_\-
rocker namcd Bc\.,|\, Swinl iioiid glitl. |Hl|1|'lL‘tilllil\\ll|'i‘l he
‘Lea -|~hompMm)4 Bc'“.rl). and iieier made. indeed. E]

Howard hit it off. hut otherwise
the good people ol'C|e\eland are
understandabl)‘ as repulsed by L/\B\'R|l\’TH
this unappealing. robotic little (4ml||\urdlInlIt|lllr1I
character as we in the audience lhfilllglllllCll|h}l'lI\lll\\lllhtlllllll)
are. The film's big runningjokeis deielopnieiit. \ei the seeds are

‘ that Howard is repeatcdlyaecused tliere. .-\ tliriri\;i\\a_\ liiie. iii \\ liicli
of being a prankster in a duck lloggleiiiliieslierieiielri heeriiise
eostume: considering that he it‘.s genuine plastic. slioiild liaie
neverlooksremotelylikeanything started iiiiestioiiing ;ihoiit the
else. the gag proiokesembarassed things she so liiglil) desired at
laughter ofa kindthe filmmakers lioiiie_ Iliis ilieiiie \\tIll|Li he ||UMMY,15'/1" MUTAN‘I'.15'/1“
presumahlydidnl intend. eappeil hi the Junk lad_\.;i timi-

'l h “s remise is so badlv ieloiis iceeol imthos iihose \I\
btIlL‘h‘i‘dml[lT1Il i,hings only start to sL'\sliIl‘l':|llL‘l'£l||_\ ‘\\L'l11il her k1lP\\|l:
get interesting when. hallway hiit who in this lilni is. theniriti-
through. Howard suddenly stops e:i|l_\, tiioltlllctim ta.-. The figures pictured above are replicas of studio
being the main character. '1 he tine I .-\tt\' tt|\ I ll \llllL'l\ gfcilli) stars from some of your favorite genre movies! These
actor .lel'l're)' Jones unexpectedly lroiii I Hl- ‘l).~\RK CRYS l .-\l . models come in easy-to-assemble kilsand rnakeideal
takes center stageas Dr.Jenning.a but gets lost iiist tlieszinie. \eitIiei co||ec\ion pieces They are constructed of 50" vinyi
scientist slowlyand excruciatingly liliii tolloiis at iiell-pliiiined piith. that auows for easy modification using heat or toms

:':;""::.::;'::‘:::::.:;':.‘;'::::;t:::: a"°‘a"""Pa‘"‘We"-The'"°°e'5=“a“°°"‘*'°"e'°°*
failed attetilpl lo return Howard Wiiiitlier Priii;igi\iiis|s;ii'e Shake; tan’ and °°'.“e molded In °."e color‘ Whemer you ale

- ». ~ - . . .. . . . . . . .. _ _ an accomplished modelbuilderorabeginner,youwill
home Jenningspredicamentish\ spe.iii.iii .ii.tois in .i Lll.ll.|LlLl
far the funniest thing in the ilrziiiiii or riibhei piippetsiii ;il;in- have fun Creating a masterpiece 0' 3 monster with

JumboFi ureSeries Hobb KitbyTskuda.Allliguresmovie the alien growls the only iiis_\. tlie_\ and their actions iiiiisl Q Y
genuinelyaniusingdialogue. gi ip the 4|\ltllL'I\L‘L'. llitise or are $54.95 (DIUS Shipping).

lluvck the director appears to I .-\ll\'R|.\ I ll lail to do so. .-\iid

‘mil;r;$;r.;“.:*;:?:.i't::ti :-:f:.::.1':;:“:.:":'.::":';:;;.:;1'*:!:::.;' ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE OR USE
' ' ' ' ORDER FORM PROVIDED, SEE PAGE 61

D \ 4screenwriter. He uses rapid cut- ?\lii_\he iii his third liiiitas_\. llen»
ting and distorted camera angles sutl ii ill lind the \\l|}.

i:~r»aminea<>oou6aoQ@'eo@@Qa@.;Qca~
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All
Seth‘s entire being by his tiny. CQRMAN
winged nemesis. After three VlL‘W- RETROSPECT
ings. one can predict audience mn""M,,__mm,“
response: during the “love story“ mu Muhhnik mm.“ pmh BL.“,r|\.

“P‘"'~'_'- ‘“>P““'"' *"°"°'== _d!"'"t= Hills floristduetoallthc publicityi.
the mid-point portrayal of Seth's Mumnik is mamcd m Audra}
l"°‘*""“‘"~""“°l°d""dl""'=d“- with £1 family iii‘ Ubntlxltius kids
lous laughter; duringthe climactic Smow cmlrim a and pod ‘mm
section. stunned capitulation to A\;drL.\. Jr ‘hm hulch“ mm a

gr_°"l:|_?.k.’ug 5 aud“"_5'v' The dew‘ man-eating plant with his charac-
“W ’ in him“ .“"°a*) g‘gg|°*,‘° teristics. the “son” ofthc title.
mute fascination occurs with --| wamcd I“ “PL.” U“. picture
"°'°"l°“'> ¥l"i"l= him‘ ‘° 3 *“'">'~ with the same shttl " said (irifth
““"""i”d m"gl1°'(‘h°ph-lislcmnin “tilting up from skid row to the
a“°".dancu glccfullli. ."“a.a"'d. new skyline. staying in black and
thedirector himself). I he ll'T1|'lilCll< while’ whcn Seymour lake“ bu‘
ll‘ P':'a_b°“;.“ 'dc|i.’fnfa“i°"'l'l?“.§ to Beverly Hills the picture
mm zmng 3 "in ‘ e “Y5” "cs chan -estocolor ~n route. ltwasio
'l'HY Fl Y‘scentraltheme' human 5 L

Dlmctorm Kincaid (ti and hll pmaucuwtte Cylhll DQPIUII pole with the Ed ‘ '. . , - be a completely fantasy Beverly
French nlton monllev ciuttid tor BREEDERS, their tlnt video menu tar Empire. ""|"°mb'l“)_'- hm“ ‘° Mum‘ “ml Hills. with Bentley police carsand

Man.“ Hubm' Tm" U“: ul“p“aka' streets paved withipaisley carpets.“

TYCIN FILNIS chores. employing a crew oi eight bl‘-' l"!"‘ '5 "m_°r“ll'“ 3 "lghlmarc Jonathan Hale went on to write
<-iiitiii»¢atr-it-iii-|-is people to work on costumes. d"‘i~‘ hm“ m d"~‘l“| °‘" Pmlound INVASION OF 'l HE STAR
monster's underground lair. where robots. mechanical surveillance “"9"” CRE/\'l URES featuring Vegeta-

it has created a nest forits \-ietints, drones and horrifying sewage ("i'onenberg‘s deliberate use ol 1,1,; fqnftrqnjttutgtr gpaggfuf him.

ttiiiwitt titmqtt iiiii>¢ri¢_\t>t't-iitti. worms that play a part in the horror movie eliehcs._ like the selfand Dick Miller. Haze-claimed

combs underthe Brooklyn Bridge, action. Lasers and tithe; Qplicl "mtinster‘s“ rooftop flight with that the script \\'l].\' funny. but he

used by \\'t)|’kgt's who bttilt the effects haw delayed the film's lmflk‘ in 1"m§ 1"’ h|§ P¢'"i"g- hated the casting and the way

structuie. fherc are vast rooms \it-leitreleasei Q"3$im°d"'llliL‘- "Y" “'¢\l'¢'l10">'L‘ Bruno Ve Sota directed it. Hale
with brick and stonearehways.ihe Empire is easily the most pro- battlements. Itppcars surpribig in was line producer on MEDIUM
largest of which is a prayer room lifie distributor of genre films and llghl Of THE FL‘/'>' f¢\'l§l""l‘§l COOL, assistant director on John

used by the men before they went theirtactic of using boththeatrical il>'Pll\l°">- $1461 l°u¢h¢§ “cm Derek's first film.and was produc-
iiim the dqiths ti, w0t'k_ Kincaid and video markeisto release their almost congruous. a deliberate tion manager and assistant direc-
|i;;trii¢d tit‘ the |ti¢;tti0i-i {mm product should enable them to "ll W ll1¢§_=l""-"5 ltallllwed hi? tor on Tom McLaughlin's THE
BREEDERR makeupefh.-ets man keep a constant supply itf films I002 Bl" tljtlale iiffclfllon I5 BORN LOSERS. He produced
Ed iii;-ni;h_ with titim-tj gunjq tit‘ flowing tii the fans. This is line l\i"'d|)' ill" l'|m'$ d*""l"i"\l ¢°"- Jonathan Kaplan's llTH VIC-
C_H_U_[)_ iii",-_ with Tim Kincaid. who seems to cern. (‘ooland abrasive. its tone '| |M and was git-tin 3 §m;i|| [Qlgin

‘]‘|-ii; mmistt-re \>i¢tim> wen; tti get a genuine joy out of making Pflakcs 0| ll": °""l"°l-'5 Efilndol" HE/\R'l'L|KEAWHEEl..among
bf we-n gm;-trggd in ii pit tit'ti;m,,1ti. films. e\en on restricted budgets. 1" HQWi"d 5h°""> Plnlffdl)‘ 531“ other projects.
“iii htiim ;,L-ii,;,tt)- gciaiiii gm E] tok-llavored score. Likewise. Mctwuiicscunlinuwlo bcbu“
with the actresses disrohed and Milk ll'“'l"'5 ¢l"_'-‘mi"°l§"*Ph.\‘ l! invoice-o\‘erw0rk,d\ti|1g\‘t)iCesii1
emersed. thejellofailedtogel. Kin- l¢">'¢l)' Wbducdl if" lh" f§fl"¢lP“| such lms as THE WOLFEN and

caid was waryofaddingtheehemi- THE FLY
cals necessary for fear of harming <--I-tit-in-1 In-M ti-er“

set he contrasts the ptl|'\'ilSl\'L‘ blues THE EMHRE S1-R|KES BACK
and b'°“'"~* “ll sclhi‘ lab “llh 3“ In I966 he directed a killer plant

the girls. i to "plunge into the plasma pool." a_§§"“l“' fcd chalflhi" lmPk'c3b|)' movie of his own. ISLAND OF
"The art director jumped in a His jazzed-up exhilaration smacks §'B"l~* da"B"» ‘l H E DOOM ED (1968) and

van and headed for the nearest ofadrug-high orafanatie'sprose- Chris l(iREMl.lNS) V/3135'
supermarket." said Kincaid. “He lytiiing forconvertsto heightened atteeil effeC\§ nell)‘ Steal the
brought back ten pounds of our awareness. or the raging god-like film's climactic minutes. no mean -
and we poured it into the pit. lt perspective that shattered James feitlmid-\'l§UCh t’i\'e\ittgm1t)'l'I=ml cast & credrts
worked. but unlortunately it Mason's equilibrium in Nicholas “Rrun_dle-tly's ultimate ap_pear- ,\,,A,,k.m.u,, i,",_.,,m,mmi III‘-|“n;\

turned it white and gave the scene Ray-‘s BIGGER lHAl\' LIFE. ance is a masterpiece ol insect rs‘is'(l\tt0l;l t-ttritgrtiiipitiewitiatttiit.

these sexual undertones that we Frightened off by Seth's mania. anthropomorphisttt. a twitching ll" "9-I2“ ":"“‘-(,"""(""".' ‘""'
never meant for it to have. The Veronica returns weeks‘ later to Selentte cross-hatched with VlD- }.lL‘.‘i‘.‘t-i.L,i,1'F§,§,,.§K"lf,'I;jT),I‘}ffI'
girls ended up working inthe stuff nd him a nearly unrecognizable l1ODROME's machine-flesh coils. time-t tt;itt¢i_ /mi».-iii} III Ilhlllllkrl

for four or \q hours until 4 ma,-5 tit cam-i;mu_e stir;-5_ the And Cronenberg wins hisgamble: Hlfllll,/\'L'l\lR'I)il]IL']i.I1_ll|II|7.s‘i|f'

a.m." former vitality now become dtid- llttl "1lIlil"l¢fs‘illllfL -\' "W55! ‘"71 3.; I i i "I |,h'" ' '“ H

MUTAl\l HUNI. which Kin- dering decrepitude. Goldblum‘s 15¢ l¢¢l> 8°"\-""#‘l)' "agm lHE i;:t1i,,,:' iH:i,i'\"'i i,‘,,:,uT _4\'::\,;,,,

eaid calls “an adventuretilmwitha typicallylucid. ironic manncrcon- Fl-Yvl¢3‘\‘> ("W "'=@"l)' bcflifl Of tIl!|'tIi|!. R|L‘il3ft.||)l.\tl|1_f'!il]I\.(_Z|Ii

science fiction background" linds tinuestu radiatethroughthethiek- emotion. so relentlessly dues (_ ro- ttiatiiara xttt-iiitl uni! tltrrtltir.
Manhattan in a state ol terrorasZ. ening crust of Brund|e's transfor- nenberg pursue the plot‘s fantastic ‘ l“""" B """'"‘-
a mad industrialist. altersa squad mation. making his irret ocahle I"¢ml>'~‘< xi-tiiiiim Ah‘!/VttI!1l‘tl Jttillhstll HL|IL'

of cyborgs with a drug known as change all the more ghastly (of Yet on the basis of repeat view- """"""",""‘/l""{"""J““a'“|u§:"‘
. . _. _. . . .. _‘ mm ILIIII ~ ~

Euphoron. turning them into 0b\lOU.\ rele\.inci. is (‘roncnbergs twigs, the ttlm s peak moment ,;“,m” ,,"|‘“_h_ "IA M‘|":_:

craved kille_rs_. lhe_ cyborg's>origt- oft-told account ofhisfather's pro- occurs when. before a disbelieying “|II|I!i't/ A!|'”llIl!!l'tI . .. l\l_\rtle \'tii|
nalcreatorisimprisoned byL.hiit tracted. painlully aware battle Veronica. Seth Brundle‘s ear falls V" -\""{‘" l\'"l1* \\'eml-irll

his sister escapes and seeks the with a rare bone disease). With a uff. The incident appalls and "‘”'“' """' :""'J‘“'l‘ '\""f""“‘"
help of Matt Riker. a private child‘s instinctive delight in the amuses all at once. and as Veron- 1,.,',,,,,,,(-/uh._____H§im,‘“ic,ic\
operative. gruesome. Seth exhibits himself to ica spontaneously takesthc stricken 1~t~!=mt ...........\l\'ally l'Zlmp\i

Kincaid directed MUTA.\'l the woman he loves: spewing acid hero into her arms la gesture """‘_-"“"'/"'~-»---1"“ “'<f"~"*l

HUNT in l5 days. stretching the on his food. inviting the girl to wt>nh\'ufthewoman's New'Tcsta- ':,"":I£"""""“"'”"""'ll)3i'" T;"':-‘. ._ - . , to ra"e
budgct to gin it~more \alue and examine Brundles M_usi.um of ment namesake). audiences etttll //illll-ll]! .tImi..... Ciiarit-stiiiititii
making up the difference by cut- Natural History" wherein are pre- howls ofdisavowal and res-uls-ion, limttt tarittitit

tingcornerson BREEDERS.pu\- served the artifacts of a \'an- Ahcalthvpet-§un‘5|Q\-ingembi-up /"""I'~~---<-~~ lf\ihbI='1'_tweiiti

ting that film in the can in only quished body Qfong t'3'\‘ag¢d b\'di§¢a§cis3ppar- . ' '
. . 1

. ' 7t't'mtgt- t trli . . .. lamrnt \\' d. r

eight days. Ed French again han- THE FLY s latter half grimly ently for many the most shockin I ins; ,\t.:'i,t.:i,

dled the makeup and effects details the genetic takeover of sight ofall.
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HERRMANN3 p5y('|.|() Jewish. So. what I want to ask is. rt-etioii'.'('iiieiiiat<igr;ipliy‘! l)esigii'.' .\'Ill”. /H!‘ /iIni.i Iiltt-S/.tl!).\ (Iv.\'lI)
Om. M,ndL.rS M“ Bernard “Np what kind of biographical mate- Int enti\eness'.’Iniaginati\ettess'! uml 'I'IIl:'.\l.~I.\'II.4 T714 N PRO!-
mann came upw ithsueha hrilliant rial do you hase on her’! ls she l.ai.'k ot entertainment \alue'.' I;'('7I )'i/u'ri' iniu ii/'Ii'u.i! r¢'mg-
“.un_. (M |IS\'(‘H0[|6:4 5.491;“ Hispanicor not'.’What other work Lugk In n_-,|m||n by 3 “me-r or Iiizvil Iuli-nu irnr/t-ilig in Ilia-

only one month. His manuscript is hi“ ‘M d““"- xvhcr“ ‘hd “ll” 5°‘ W‘ i¢\\'~‘T \'i1"- I >"l‘I'"‘>*'- he -‘~"'”""]
dated. I heliete. from Jan. to Feb. ‘h"“' ‘h"“ld'”“- Owen Hanner excused (Of 1" 1\‘11\l v»\Plillt1edl h_\

lst. I960. Ilnbeknownst to many. Mundelein. Il.b0I)6(l iiaitete. misplaced passion. or wHAT‘§ WR()l\'(;
the score incorporates a nio\e- . .. . _ _ _ (more PF\‘bi-\h|)l simple lt-‘_l~ "l WITH DllN]-1?l.mma“.m.k ||¢|-rm;mn¢qm_ [»lLIk.\.S_ ti-as (mIrls’I¢'|!t__i' ft/In "wghl_ ‘ |~hL.n:-> mmL_lhmg|nghl. ...I,hcn__._\ jun wnmlhing wrong

l‘°>¢d in"W'30s.his"Sinfonietta.“ ‘I"h"" ‘S/“i Wu". hm" "I I"" \‘"'"I!l) .d“m'“"'*' "-“Id Illl""“'“',“§' with that motie; I don't know
“hlch hi‘ mliingcd 3|"\"§l|Il'~‘"1||_\' '4."g‘.I"".umIi"i“lW‘I‘Im'!““" my d">"“""“' "hm" ‘he “d1':c"_“-' what it ts." laments Dasid Lynch
41> ll" WK’ "nllllfd "Mild H""§\‘-” l'|":”'“l'r ‘it ‘s““',“'m "‘.'4/"’!"" ”““"M"""““ "'“p"'c'a|l'\ “hm iv’ of DUNE in your most reeentissue
which memorably accompanied "f 5“'”” Ba'h‘””' '”"I ”' -\"“‘ the mil_i' word iisedtoeharaeteri/e UM; 5:4}
Bums. chilling‘ dc‘-u"m.c _\pcL_ch lurk uml Lumluu, \\'II¢'l'¢' .iIn- A mm|,_-__) ||9“,_-‘CL “hlm 5u(h an H he um.‘ mink 0, unHhmg_‘hc
about “pulling Mother away" "/’l’_"'”"'.I m '“'m””"'Y /’/“:"“' “I"I"'“‘"|"" !"~"~"‘"“'* ‘"‘“'""h_"‘J man is too hlind to he allowed
the first clue you get that all is not B"-"“l_"" /“:5 "_""{"'" "ml ./"”\' as on_e_ot theIiteregulareategories h,_.him_| 3 \-ic“m,d¢,_
quite rightwiththislad. l'hatmus- ‘/“""f"§- ""4 -‘"'R'".¥' !-"'I’"""')- DI critical evaluation. some of the hrhp the W“-m| L.||,_.L-1, un-
ieal cue. incidentally. contains a ,""_ ",""“"""‘ an’ /Pm] u" h"‘_I-"' '"*I"“'l_*lb'l") Cl"1“'|) l’*'>ld"-" °|*'~f‘ awful. His own sell-proclaimed
famous 3-note phrase or rather. h'”M'"g' K-r'"””'\'“i‘\' m'n.'h“'“"" “h\'"‘ 1" lh'~' '""l1"/'"'~'- ‘"1 "1" ml‘ dislike tor seienee tietion iseiident
motil3 which became identified -“""""' ‘”"_l "”""h””' 7/“”- ‘” l\"ll'1|\'\t~'|- iii that he e\er appriwed any of
with Herrmann. and which he I"‘“'-"~‘7’I"""‘”""‘/""'I‘l"'-"1 I would hope that a maga/ine lltnst: terrible h|ue~sereen shots
himsell etidently preferred to deioted to cinema wotild try and into the release priitt. It shows not
ideritify with madness itsell, as he A ROSE BY ANY operate on the principle that the only his eontempt for science lie-
reused it pointedly in TAXI OTHER NAME . . . truly worthless movie is rare.and iion. but for his audience as well.
DRIVER. IS years later. John |‘\ejust seen your capsule re\iew that the category would not only \\‘tm| surprises me is that Dim)
Williams thereafter borrowed it. of THE MANH/\l'I/\X I‘ROJ- he unnecessary. hut more to the and Ralaella Del.aurentiis let him
l‘ni sure consciously and de|iber- ECI‘ [I614 5:| I5] in the October point undesirable. Why createa get away with it. 'I he music. like-
ately as an homage. for a scene issueand Iwantedtuthankyoufor category which reflects poorly on wise. is egregiouslyterrible. 'Ioto‘s
with Darth Vader in STAR it. the \ery source ofyour material‘? twattgittg guitars in the score gen-
WARS. ("Sinfonietta." at least ()n the other hand. lean't resist Retaining “worthless"as one of erated only laughter in thcpremier
read inscore.appearstobeawon- askingilyoucoiildsltedsonielight the lite regular options open to Iattended.
derful. spooky work I'd like to on the eriteria which another ol your resiewers encourages its use Ihere are too many static shots
see it recorded.) your reiiewers (Judith P. Ilarris) and contributes. I think. to what is ot pt-opIe‘s headswiththoughtha|-

Craig Rtffdtt applied to the same lilni to eo|i- an already dangerously hostile |oons.o\er them as they try to
.\‘. Hollywood. ("A ‘H601 elude that it \\as “wortIiless." Not and irresponsible critical en\iron- explain the plot to themselves. the

poor. not mediocre. not exp|oita- nient whieh is polarizing the audi- aiidieiice. and the director. I ne\er
ALIENS QUIBBLE me. inept. deri\ati\e_ childish. ettci: and polluting an already read ilie book. and |didn‘t have
In ALIENS [I6:4 5:6] we are \eiia|. disgusting. embarrassing. tainted creatiieatniosphereinthe ttn_\ problem understanding the
asked to believe that Ripley is so eoiitrmersial. or simply disap- Amerieaiicinema. plot. Aiiyhod_\ \\'ho‘s e\er seen
strongthat she can hang ontothe l'"‘l'lll"t1. httl Wlllll) _"'W!/I/1'1-\I Murxhml B,-ickmum |)irL.Cm|. S l .~\R IREK or STAR WARS
rung ol a ladder in a depressuri1- lacking aii_\ redeeming \£Il\IL‘ THE MA;\-HA~]~~|M\- |>ROJ|~.(—T Itiiows what liyperspaee is__ and
ing ship with the mother alien whatsue\er. Nu“ “Wk Ny “ml; what imperial intrigue and inter-
hanging on to her foot. trying to Does that mean: not worth the stellar wars and 'I he I~oree or 'l he
drag her into space with one price ol adniissioni’ Notworththe [(iuiI!_i' u.i ('II!_Ql'(/. We have Voice. or whateter the hell you

ting intothe power loaderto light re\iewer's time‘! The audienee‘s'.’ .\_l'.\Il'I|I this i.i.i'm' lu UII¢'.\ /lialun Worms The Spice is there a

the alien‘! If I was that strong I'd Based on what? lntention'.'Execu- Ie.v.\ pm\~m-ulii-i- and /|tl]I:f/'ll”vI' eomtection‘.'" (loud Christ. you
have kicked its butt bare-handed. tioni’ Script‘! Performances‘! Di> niuru l‘l'|l!llIl'. .-tmlIIimik.i. .\Iur- didn‘t hate to he Ilo|mesorSpiiek

.._-_,-

l

arnill Why did Ripley bother get- east ofproductioni’ \‘ot worth the i~/iuligi-II /Iiu Iahi-/.i HII our ra!iIt_i{.v \\ant to call it. is all ahout. " I he l

Brian |(_ Snydcr or e\eii llitilir Hawat to figure it
B ffaIo..\‘Y 14215 g --mi

U JU5T771//"K But the worst thing is the

HAVE BEu|,:\7|,:D HORROR instructed the villains to chew as
CHAINSAW mucli scenery as possible. for

v,\§Q['|-:1‘ \\'|-‘w()[t|‘[) fguzoérky \ ‘ 1* iriipressiiin I get that Lynch

I found myself hypnntiled by one 57/“ WARS a
ofthe minorcharactersol ALIENS. MASSACRE

Whenever she was on screen. I DEFD-"

which I do not fault Kenneth Mac-

I)oiiril'. Ii.reiiee Stamp s (ieneral
or .- I -. . -

Private Vasquei. of all people. ‘THE LIVING ‘ Q
I‘ M'lh‘m' {uul snmhm Bfad

L .
\ \ I,found myself unable to take my |

eyes off her (must've been those ‘
shoulders). Therefore I was very INSTANT

s‘do;

, “I.
Zod and ('hris l.|o_vd s Lord
Kruge were ntodelsofsubtletyand
restraint. hv eontparison.

x ' K lean tell you what's wrong withsurprised.toseeinyoureastlisting CULT ~/ . /0 / . ,: - .

[hm Sh‘, Wm phycd by a woman CLASSI§../ M J‘ R DL.\L. Mr. Lynch. the director!
named Jenette (ioldstein. I had //V,“ / * Ji""'~‘} 59°"
honestly expected her to hate a ‘ ; C"|""lhl“~ 5‘ 29301
recognilably Hispanic name since _,-— ,3; i\
she was so convincing as a His- W _ " ”' *'“ ,_ . 5""| 31"" N-""'|l¢l"5 "I1
panic on lm. But. here she has a  A CFQ LETTERS
name like Goldstein. definitely Box 270. Oak Park IL 60303
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